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berg Jr" and Wayne, $1,081.26,
Mrs.· Fred Gildersleeve and Mrs.
Curtord JOMSOO, c~haIrmen.

Mrs. Le s te r Hansen, rural
chairman, reports a total ot
$1,~9.41 raised In the rural
areas of the county.

Each of the chairmen,express
theIr appreciatIon. to the near
200 ,volunteers parttclpOtlng In
the ltitd drive.

Winner!

Laurel Residents Sprucing Up

She's A
Li"le Jennifer Salmon - with eyes wide open. doll clutched
tightly and shoes untied - was named the best dressed
tot in one of the contests held during the Wakefield cele·
bration Monday night. Daughter of Mr. lind Mrs, J .. mes
Salmon of W..kefield. she won the plaque she holds in her
hend for dreillng mod in tune with the pioneer' times,
The celebration of Wakefield's 90th birthday begClo Monday
lind continued through WedneldllY.

Out-of-tOWll'judges will be making theIr appearances during
the next several weeks throughout the Laurel comnumlty.

Despite heavy rainfall and sev.ere noodlng in the area,
laurel residents are preparing for the Yard of the Month and
Block of the Month Contests to begin. The ecrrtests wlIl run
during June, July and August and are in coojuncUon with
the Community Improvement Program the town has entered.

Lawrence, high school principal,
were in charge of making presen
tation of honor certificates to
each of the students.

Wa\lJ1e Middle Srhoo·l,sludents
recei~'1ng certificates included
seventh g r a d e r s Kris Neder
gaard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon \;eder~aard, and Mike
Schmoldt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rurtoo Schmoldt. Gordoo F.mry,
son. of Mr. and ~s. Arnold Em
ry, and Julie Stephens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stephens,
were eighth grade honor pupils.

High school student.s awarded
at the banquet are as follows
with parent's 'name in paren-
the--ses: _
-Fr~shmen: Gregory Ander

son (Maurice), -Too BigelOW
«(;cne), Karen Black (Richard
Dale), Debie Bodenstedt (nob
ert), Gordon Cook (Arthur), Bren
da Gaunt (William), MaT}' Ann

-r,inn--trl in on1,~rry .hn:'h
(Keith), \farJorie Lundstrom
(MaxY, Valerie Mclean (Bob),
Stephanie Mendyk (Lee), Steven

youth programs in the i r rom- \-feyer (Milo), Ann Owens (Or
munUy. vid), l(ay Pankratz (Harland),

The winners of the award will Beth Pedersen (Donald), Jane
receive the Ak....'iar·Ben Goo:::I Ring (Merle), Mary Kay Shufelt
Neighbor citation and pin. (AI), Gine Stuthman (Melvin) • .Ian-

Ot her northeast ;-.Jebraskans neen Thomsen (Robert), and Deb
chosen for the honor were Rob- bie Vrtiska (Adrian).
ert Johns9f1ofEmersQ'l(ortaking -SOphomores: Kimberlee Al-
part in youth projects, Mrs. Alice len (Robert), Rick Barner' (Le-
Wegner of Stanton for doing er- Roy), Dawn Carmen (Richard),
rands for the elderly and shut- Catherine Cook (Arthur), Teresa
Ins, and Willard· Burney of t1art- DranRelka (Marvin), sandra Ek
Ington for helping with tml'1oU!;''' St:lE!"1lANQUET, page 7
activities In his town.

Wayne Area Srores--Big
In Good Neighbor Honors

Wakefield's 90th anniversary
b now history, but those avid
rans~ of the activities during the
re-1ebration will be able to re
live some of the events as long
as they keep this issue of The
Wayne Herald handy.

inside this lssue is a page of
pictures taken during the cele
bration. Pictures incIl'lde ones
taken of the top winner in the
beard contest, winner of the Little
Miss Wakefmld cOlrtest and the
children's parade. You'll find
thqs(> pictures on page sbr of the
first section of the newspaPer.

fng that area were Dlek KeIdel $22.50; Bob and Jolm Valloc.
anin:Jeorge-Mackliri~- $22.

other ,volunteer workers and Volunteer workers yet to re-
their colleeUOO8: Arnold Zaeh. port Include Bob Allen. Blll RI·
$14; Darrell Moore, $21; BOb chardson, George Gahl, Bud
Jordan, $5'5: a'ary Pick, $37; Schneider, ·Eacl BeekS. and Val
Darrell Fuel1;lertll;. $36; WaYlu~;' KIenast.
Weasel, $30; Keith Mosley, $20; Contrlbutloo.s by community
Loren Ellis. $53;·LarryJ()!:mB~. and, chairmen: CarroU,.,$91.52.
$21; Dale, Gutshall, $63; Fred Mr,. VOIll Sclmoor antlMr'.
9Udersleeve, $35: Jerry Ma:I~ . Lyle CunnIngham: .Winside.

'.com, $33: Al Voorhies, $18; La.....• $135.51, Mrs. Joy Morse: Hos-
renc,e Shupe. $22: Dick Keidel. ·~lns.· $59. Mrs. ~ge ~e.n.

103 Pupils Honored at 'Kiwanis Banquet

Farewell Picnic
To Honor Pupils

Win $25 Bond for A Nome

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

$3,681 Is New Cancer Drive Record

Winside Fund Drive
Raises $73 for MS

Talal rainfall for the first [5
da.\ls of June -fJ.43 inehes - is
above the 1(1~.vcar average of :';.32
inches ror the entire month,

.June precipitation last year
amounted to 3.89 Inches, so the
Wayne area has received more

'than twice as much raIn in the
first halt of the month as was
received during the entire month
last year.

'lore rain has fallen in the
Wayne area this mooth than in
any preccdinn June In the last
W years with the cx('eptlon of
~""(" 1%7 when talal rainfall
W8S'1l.5fi lnches.

Harold lng'alls, county agri
culture agent. ~,IId recent hall
damaged corn and bean cropf"
partlcularh f,outh and west of
Wayne. '

Temperatures and pr('(' iplta
tim for the la....i week:
nate 111 UJ Preeip.
.June fl 7R 5H .45
June 9 7.': !j4 ~.20

.June 10 flR r,0

.June 11 fill I)fj

,June 12 r-lf! r,~

Jtmc 13 f14 f)(J

June 14 B-1 Sf!

The .perscn who can rome up with a winning name' for the
local lew-Income housing project will be the winner of a $25 U. S.
saving Rood.

:\fumbers of the Wayne Ilous~. Authority are sponsoring' a
contest beginning now unt il .Iuly 1 offering the bond, ccntrtbrted by
the First Natlooal Bank, as first prize for the name chosen.

Entries in the coote st shliJld Include the suggested name,
and the contrttctor-s name and address. Entr-ies shoorfl be sub
mitted to either Mrs. Eldon Bull at. the Senior Citizen's Center in
Wayne or to Mrs. Elsie Echtcnkamp of the Wayne l-loUsing'Authority.

, Coolest entries must be submitted prior to' the deadline.
SelecJIon of a n~me will be made by a panel of judges.

_ With a.Jew. report.s, yet t9 ..be
turned In, total contrlb1aons to
the 1971 Wayne Counts Cancer
SocIety fund drlve amount to a
new record high of 33,681.52.

... Mrs.' Rudy Longe, chairman,
noted Monday that this. year's
drive fs considerably over the
$3,005 coqltfurted last year. The
drlve'thlS'Year wascooducted In
memory or. Mrs. Mary Elnung,

The Wa)1le bJsiness area can
tr1w:ed $511.51'. Chairmen work·

--5potI~o_cus

On Elderly Sunday

Taxes Due
!.(-'m Meyer, county trea

surer. said notices were
mailed out to WayneCoonty
residents Tuesday remind
Ing -them that the secmd
haH of person.al taxes bc
c~me deIlquent .July I.

Wrecks, Vandalism

On Police Blotter

Four Wayne Mlddle"Sch.ool all foor quarters of the last
pupils and 99 Wayne High SChool term.
students were hOflored Tuesday Dr. Max Lundstrom of Wayne
night during the seventh annual State College. Kiwanis disL-lct
scholastic achievement banquet lieutenant gO\lernor, was guest
s]:>lAlsored bj' th(> local Kiwanis speaker and spoke abOUt. .lie as-
Club. sets of educatim. lie pointed out

The students wer~d"Sof the that education increases on.e's
1.98 club at the 6:30 p.;;':d~and ablllty to enjoy more of life and

pr~ram neTa in llie Birch Room makes people Ix!tter neighbors.

at the Student Union on the Wayne tan':do~t~O~iv~:d~~eat:;:;~
__ . ~~~~: ~o~II~1~bca:;~~:: e:~: In securing an education, and

-&ntsalld-pare~.~ ="t~ Yt~~i~s :~i~~:eo;
The t03 hOnor pupils all ex- After wishing the students good

.'X-venty..tw~. £.ldsrlY.Tc-sidI!nis C"eTled'in their school workdurmg luck he said, "The sky is the
-oflhFWayne community will be in the last term. Wayne MIddle limit. Set your goals high. you'll
-the-spm-I-l;r::ht-th-i;,----!.:'tmd~J--}a-R-l------·Schoo-t-stttd-ent--g----hooored--at the find Hie ha-rder you w-ork, the

fletlremenl ('enter observes \a- banq'Jet were the top 'students more luck you'll ha¥e."
tlonal :\ursiflS-': !lome \\eck (.June in their classes during tbe year.. Dr. leRoy Simpson, vice-
20 to 26) witli an open hou~e. IIlgh ,<,chool students-honorcdhad chairman of the Kiwanis POYS

K(>fJ Dahl. adminl"trator, has made the school's honor roll for and Girls Committee. and De;yl
issued an InvitalilXl to tht' public
to attend the rt'ceplion, enjo.1 the
:: .p.m. [lrogram orIn mn", scrip-.
turc·'and denJt ions to beprovided
bl .]un inr and ./.;cnior 1.caJ;ue

members of Hedeeffier I.utheran
(hurch, and to have cookies and The Wayne area scored atriple
PeJIlch with residents and staff. victory in Ak-Sar-Ben's annual

The centcr <;taffnumhers about Good ~eighbor contest.
35, including 2,) }/\'·s, f.P\"sand
nurSC' aides and another 10 pcr- Ladies from Wayne and from
s~s who arc employed as'cooks Winside and a couple from Wake-
and laundn and deaning person- field were aplOng 65 winners
rIl.'!. Irenc.,jerrrey,whoha!;;'serve~ from Nebraska and western Iowa
as activities dire{"tor the past nari1ed Wedn~'.sday to receIve the

t\:::m~~ :n~a~~:i~~esf~;t~~; :~~~r~;rde~~;~ unselfish and

residents. Cited by the orgllllizatlon:
-:\1rs. ~iron Jenness of Wayne

be~~~l~c~r~\~~ ~nlt:;8h:~~~~ for her W 0 r k in rwm!ng the

under the dir-crtl90 or Clifford, dialysis machine for Pete Haber-
Dahl or Wayne and Ralph Peter- er of Wayne before his death
sm of Coleridge, it operated a earlier-this year.
Trl ....'5tate ~urslng Home. When -Mrs, Stanley Soden of Win·
that partnership dissolved and side for her helptn keeping house
elltf Dahl became the sole dl. for· Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr.
rector _the name was changed to orHoskins when Mrs. l.angenberg
Dahl :\'urslnR Center. In 1963 was traveling almost daIly to

Wiyne pollee report several >;~~enO~r~:i~/~~~:e ~~~lb~~~ Si~~~~~JO~:.~rt::~::~t~
~~:~C:' ~cu::u~~ a~ dt:;~~ tfrement Center. ' Wakefield .tortheIr work tnmany

Marjean Hansen orCarron and
Gail Martindale or Coocord col
lided at Sav~Mor parking lot

June 5. Walter N. Pear&firl of
Allen struck a parked car Thurs
day, poUce said, belonging to
Robert' JomSon of Carroll. The
collision occurred, in t~ lOll
block onEast Third street.

Laurence Smith d Wa.rne In·
formed pollce recently that an
anUqoe 8hotgun was 8tolen froin
a workshop at 515 East Sixth
street.

A IJ.Haul truck reportedly
rolled down the parlUng ramp at
See POLICE LOG. pa.lte 7

,\ recent multipll" sderosis
fund drive in \\'insid(. ended with Local AFS Chaptur members

-cootrwuITixls totalinf, :<;'73S1. ac- are-l>J)Onsor:iAg-aiar-ewclLpicnic
cording to Mr s , [JOll): Barry. at 6:1;'; p.m. in Bressler Park
chairman. :-'frs.,James\\'int'hwas for two Wayne High School stu-

aaststam )·!Iiarman. de~h~' ~bl~~kisp~~~~e~~ill honor

No Drivers Exams tll(~~mt~·~L~LI~:/h[;~~l:;u~~h~; ,\FS student Alxlallah K. J(ha-

I d f I 7
thr- hOllSP-{o-housl" drive were wa ldeh, <;0011 to return home toSate or Ju y Phyllis \-HIl('r, .J011i tanacnbcrc, Jor-dan aft~ .attendinK~1..l1lC

. JJi1!.lllc.-k>!f-r-E'!----nnd-fJll-iJla:vJann__=_ -trlgfl'SChOOl last term, and El~ine

J'or-sons in ttre-are;]'j)lailii;m:r- Contributioos are used in the Lundstr-om, daug-tlter of Dr. and
to take a drivers llconse exam 1- attempt to ~OIH' some of fhe \Irs. Max Lundstrom of Wayne,
nauoi early in .July were remlnd- mjxtcr-Ie v of Hie oelJrologkal who will leave next_week to spend
od Tuesday by Leon \feyer.coun- dIs(':J.se for whir-h there is pre- tlx- sum,:"er months in Ecuador.
t v trcasuror , that the license suntlv no known r-urc . Dr, \\ alter Peter son, AFS
r-xarnlnnr s will nIX be at the Chapter president, is in charge
Wa.Hlc Cnunt v Courthouse on J of arrangements.
\\'eUnesda" .1t;1.>·.. une Rain Persons interested in attend-

J':xamin~'rs wil I n(( be at the ins:: arc to bring their potluck
courthouse due to attending an C Id S t suppe r , A drink will tc rurntshed
annual conventlen, Drivcr-s plan- OU e by' tile local AFS organization.
nin>: to lake the te st In wavnc

mac do so on" \lCdo':'da'''';thee'~ New Record Celebrat,'on Photosbefore or ant'r fuly '.
"We still hav(' [X'oplp ('oming

in for drIvers license exams on
~fonday," :\ole-yer said. J·:xamina
tion da.\' waS chang('d from ~1on~

dill to Wednesdal'earhthisyear.
I.kensc examiners wi1n~hilcR

in theIr office at the courthouse
luly 14.

Pure Concentration
Rlc;h.,d PO",'moln, eight·year-eld son of Mr.· lind Mn.
Dale Poehlm.n of Wayne, is sheer concentr.tion oil "he
works on his project during the dty',' annual pa~k recr.a,
tlon '.lIion which darted urlier this wllllk. He is one of
.bout 15 youths from klnderg.rten through the e:ighth
$I!ade who .re t.king put in the d.aily progr.m. Th,~...~e,.
lIon-t.-the first of two three· week unions. ..._....-
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57 Youths Enrolled
In Laurel Program

-Toolght (Thursday), Fifty-seven stude~~ have en-
Cash Night drawing tor rolled at the Laurel !schoo! fO'{'
$150,8 p.m, - rr six weeks of classes In reading,

-Friday, summer band language arts, mathematics and
Concert at Bressler Park, .physfeal education.· Ctaeses be-
8 p.m. gan Monday'and rtm throl.€h July

.....'iaturday, MS bake sale 23. - ....,
at' Peoples Natur-al' Gas in Teachers tor the program are
Wayne, 1 p.m. Mr-s, Ann ~elsoo, Mrs. MJldred

--..I)unday, Father's Day. Monk. Barbara Birnie, Alice MJI-
-;Tuesday" Wayne. Lions ler and Mrs. Mary Ann Ward.

club annual awards ban- Teacher aides are Mrs. Ar~

quet , dltf Anderson, Patti Ma!i.oo and
Mr s , James Galvin.

Classes begin at R:15 and end
at noon. Lunch is ser-vcd at II:3fl.
\frs. Ma rl e Matlatt and Mrs.
:\fur}' Rlatchford are-br-cberee
of the hot hindi pr-oer-am for the
stx weeks.

The Wayne County Jaycees and
the :Mrs. Jaycees have resche~

duled their annual awards banquet
from this coming Saturday even~_
f:ng to the following Friday even~

lng, accordln;:' to PresIdent Rill
Work1J\81l~

Jaycees Slate
Banquet Later

Local Lady Returns
From National Meet

Inside
tum to for help and name of a pamphlet
which may be of.help to t.eederl!l.

-An editorial CIJ,. three ruMOrI!l abOut re
cent ,actlool!l by the Wayne -Cotmty com.
missioners. Turn to page two d the BCcettd_Ion.,

-A picture of the Intramural scttball
champla'lS' at Wayne stale College. Turn to
page nve or th;t.flrst section.

$150 Up fOf Grabs

In Weekly Drawing

carpenter. Her hobbles include
music, reading, traveling, dane
inK and collecting stamps. Her
favorite sports arc ,:;ymnast Ics
and she has a yellow tx.i1t In judo.

f1er mother's name is Carmen
and her two sisters are ~r..1.rla

de Ius Angeles and rarmlna •
Hosa Mery's brother, .Iavlr-r ,

25, was an AFS student livjn~ at
DeWitt. la. duriIw, 191)3-64.I!osa
\fery 15 ..also weB traveled as
she has made several trlp.~ to
her father's homeland, Spain.
Her present Intentloos arc to
prepare to stlmy In the fIeld or
medicine.

A Wayne a r-o a lady, Mr-s,
Willlam Cor bit. attended the
three-day convcnt lon of the 'ca
tlcna l Itcd AnguSAssociatIon held
last week at Cedar Haplds, la ,

The cooventloo was held the
same time as the ~ational Beef
Show.

_ ------Al-w-----t-h.--n-d1rw tbc roo\'ention.
which wI1J he hr-ld at Denver
next year, were 'vlr, and Mr s ,
:\ferle Ander sm of Jackson and
Donald Jtott ler of Stanton,

xemcd the ,;rand cham piondur
in,: the b{:ef show was a fled
ArJRu.s-Charo[ais, Indicating that
the lied ,\ngus is getting more
and more reu-'-.'l1itionfrompeople
responsible for judging the qua
lity of cattle.

AI)()t,lt 12:; registered memrJ('rs
of the ned Angus A"s(jdatk~l

attended the ('on,'eotion, said
:\fr<;. Corbit. \fr. and ~trs. r'or
bit were onh recenll', ,l('ce~ed

as life members of tile national
organ izatloo.

Those attending the m('('tin,l\
hear the explanatlm fA the com
ruter program thE.- as.sociati~·

has switched to In order to orrer
members quick and extensive
information about their hl'rds.
The association Is the flrst one

Picking up a rree $150 sound In tile nation to switch to com-
InterestlnK to yoo'! It so, be • rAAers In this area. •
around at 8 o'clock this evening. The ('orbit tarm is a mile

The name of the person who north and .two and a half mil!'!!>
will win that amount d l1'KXIey- east at Wayne.
tt he Is present-wlll beannounced
at that time In all stores taking
part In the weekly promotion.
Jt the person whose nafTK' is

~ called Is not present. the prize
wlll jump to $200.

All 'residents in the area arc
ellglble tor tlu.' weekly drawing.
:'\0 p.Jrcha<;es are necessary. All
a person need do to get his name
into the hopper is register once
at one of those particlpatlnJ::
stores.

Interesting Tidbits

. ~cond Cla(l Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebr-aska

THE WAYNE HERALD

Lookfng fOr some interesting read~ to
"hUe away your spare time the next coop!e

days? 11 so, tills issue orThe Wayne Herald '
probably has 80mett!tIB w-hIch will Interest
yoo. Samples:

-A dlscustrloo 01 feedlOt 'w8Jte.ll. Turnto
..~e fOOT (J the lecood &action tor War..

matfoo on what'& against the law, who to
• \>-'. •

Park Program
Begins Monday

Winside residents slghtlng a
tornado arc to telephone 286·
4436-the tire phooe-or" call
the WinsIde Police Department
at 286-4422 during the day and
286-4451 at night.

Vernon ~HIlI, chairman of the
vllJage board of trustees at Win
side, said anyone In the Winside
area seelnR a tornado should call
the fire phone. Tt Is requested
tllat .resk:lents not call tmless a'
tornado Is actually s1ghted.

A story appearing in the Mon
day Issue of 1bc Wayne Herald
Included the telephone numbers
d IIiIl and Fred Brader in the
list at numbers residents might
call It sighting a tornado. IIlI1
saki MondaythatresldentsshlAlld
calI the fire pilooe Instead.

The tornado warning for Win
side Is three halt~mlnute blalrts
d the fire siren with a hall·
minute silence between each
blast. The al1~elear signal Is OOe
half-minute b1a6t.

Winside Residents

To Call Fire Phone
In Case of Tornado

tf!eMzuelan AFS Pupil
To Attend Wqyne High

whcr:e-) she will spend the summer
as an Americans Abroad student.

Miss Casttllo comes trom a
tamlly of toor children and her
rather, Francisco, works· as a

Class of '60 Honors

T~o Class Members
Wa)t\e High School students

takIng industrial arts next fall
wlll be able to use a new spot:

~:~~r thanks to thc"class, of

The graduates dooated $25 to
the school to purchase a pIece
d equipment for the lndustrfaf
arts department In memory oftwo class members killed in
highway accldents. '

ThE!two class members were
Duane Beckman, SCI! at Mr. and

:~. ~:se: :t:h:~~~
all dWayne.

11deciding to set aside money
ror a memorIal for ,the two yOW1g
men, the class noted that It did
not· l'fBOt a plaque or a pIcture
to hang (II a wall In the school.
The clan wanted somelhblg ap.
lJl'oPr1ate tor use by the students
In industrial artl!l, an area that
rreatly lnterfol.sted the two class
rne-mbe-ra.-

Word was received Thursday
by members d the local AFS
Charter that Wayne Is to be the
home of another American Field
Service. student during the school
year of 1971-72.

AFSlnternatlonal In New York
ctnfIrmed plans tor Rosa Mcry
CamUlo, 17, of Caracas, Vette-

1;:~. A~:r~~:re~hew;ti:ellv~
. with Dr. and Mrs. Max Lund

strom and their d a up ht o r s ,
Elaine, 16, and Marjie, 14 while
attendlnR Wayne lI~h School.

The Lundstr-cms arc well ac
qualnted Wltll the AFSand Ameri
can!'. Abroad student exchange
PTCRram as F.lnlnt:! is leavlnP.
this week for Cuenca. Ecuador.

Thc tLrst of two sessions In
Waync's 5ummer park recrea·
t100 pr~ram ~an Monday at
Bressler Park.

Each morn Ins: (rom 9 :30 to
11:30 the youngsters spend their
time IlstcninK to records, play
Ing games, sfrv:r.inp, and ma,dng
items in crafts.

wc~~:~ ~~,:~::'nWll~f ':~ t~~~ 3 Wayne Pupils
program arc !Iofrs. Mike Karel Att 'dO ( ,
and "n. AI ['Jd",. ~n mg amp
In~ll ~~O;:~~~a~~~ :::~~~t~~; For Musicians

- ---eightIt:1::I'ade a1"(1 cllg1bJc.4Dr..1be..- _
summer offering. Three ---Wayne tttgtr -schoot-

TeachIn,g thIs year's groups musk students arc atte.~din.g th~

arc .Jeanne Tomjack: fn kinder- annual (.'nivt'rsity ,'of Soutll Oa-
garten, Nancy Ehlers In tIrst Ivta upper midwest music camp
grade, Nancy .1ooes in sC!cond at \,prmilllon, So. Dak.• this
grade, Barbara Schwartz In--third--~Ses~i9nsgot underway Stm·

~~~~~:~ ~f~~~g:~e~ ~~~ s:da;·.n~-t~-c-"••cII.
and LlzAnn Otte In sixth, seventh Wa}Tle student.., and their rc~

and eighth grade. spcdive instruments "are .Joyce
lIaun, flute; St.cphanie Mendyk,
oboe and rello. and :\fichele
....lcndyk, flute and violin. All are
recipients of partIal s('holar~

ships.

During the rrtrislc camp, stu..
doots wlll receive prIvate music
lcssoos on their string and wood~

wind Instruments and wjll partl~
elpate In the band, orchestra and
choir rehearsals.

The enrollment of approx.
Imately 3110 students and guest
cooductors are 'housed In men's
and women'sdormitor1esoocam_
~s. In addition to many musical
activities, recreation I s also
planned for the participants.

TWo final CCIJ,certs are lillated
at the end of the camp. The
tIrst wUl be saturday at 7:30
p.m. In Slagle Auditorium and
will feature the camp orchestra
and choir. Sun!:lay afternoon at
1:30 p.m. the camp bands and
choIr, wiU present a final eQ1.
cert. PublIc Is htvIted.

Parents of the' Wayne musl
·clans are Supt, and Mrs, Francia
Haun and br. llnd Mrs. Lee
Mend>k..
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or rattan or other porch furniture
into an under-furnlshed living
room. This type 0( furniture can
serve satisfactorily for dining
chairs now and moved later to
the patio or yard.

FROM

E:NuS SATURDAY'
720 & 9 p.m.

Felber's

ate from our wide selection.

Dod is the greatest in the eyes of his

family, Show him how m~ch you core

on his- dey with gifts he will cpprecl-

Laurel TuesdayIn

ZIPPO LIGHTERS

LUX'URY LEATHE1l'S'

AMITY BIllfOLDS

DISCOUNT PR.lCE

large beds cost more and call
for more expensive extra-size
linens. A dltference of $2 per
sheet can strain tile limited house
furnishings budget.

A headboard Is not a must
for a good n!,l:'ht's sleep so wh~

not buy it later. A couple could
even ecooomtze by designing
their own headboard .

The dining room Is anotho r
place to be versatile. A sturd-,
card table Is a wise tnvestmcnr-.
it .....can serve as a dining table
until the budget will permit the
couple to do better.

when a dining table Is I1Jr~

chased, consider the drop-leaf
ot expandable type that wlll take
up less- space whell not in use
or can be moved to another-home
more easllv , Otherwise a casual
all.purpose" (able good for many
purposes might be the answer

x
To Appear

Th. H.rberteens, a 4Q·volce choir from Soul's Harbor In Minn ••polis, Minn., will b. f•••
tured In. sacred concert to b. held at 8 p.m. Tu.sday, .t tM World Millionary Fellow.
Ihip Church, taurel ..Currently touring Californl., the group Is .ho f••tured on tetevis'lon
Nch week in the Twin City .r.a. The pubtlc is Invite<!.

AM·FM SOLID STATE

AC or DC RADIO

$1995

All Our Radios-2Ylo OFF

Reg. 529.95

DISCOUNT PRICE

Transistorized Clock Radio

15 Transistor
Reg. $29.95

DISCOUNT PRICE

All Our Radios 25 % OFF

WHITMAN Chocolates
FOR DAD

especially for newly mar-r-Iedson
a limited budget.

11 Is' -advisabw tc-beztn-wim
cnlv the r-ssent la l horne furnish-
tng~. .-

Bedroom furnishings shou ld
top that list or basics. A good
set of standard (not deluxe) mat
tress and springs can be J1Ir~

chased from $100 to $150. Extra

Seniors Tour Gardens
Tuesday Afternoon

Home Furnishing Tips
rn-tte-movc living has become

part of our life style since ote
<*It or five ramtttes move each
year. An en-the-go life creates
new problems In decoratfng ,

NORTHEAST EXTENJ'ION

...~..-" .. -

•:!

by Myrtle Anderlon

Two fotmer PTeSldmts. Thom
as Jefferson, author of the
Declaratioo of lndependence, and
John Adams, one of .its most
outspoken supporters, both died
Ctl July 41 1826, the 50th anniver
sary of the document's adoption
by the Continental Congress.

will be the Rev. Scott Lii:lby,
congregatlooal ccererenee JPiqI
ster from Lincoln. Ii·

The chur-ch, which was 80 years
old April 2, was organized In 1891
by earl)' Welsh settlers and has
loog maintained a Welsh back
ground. Welsh was spoken until
1921 when the C'ongregatioo con
vcrted to Eng Hsh for me Sunday
per month. Now there are few
in the congregation whocan speak
or IB1derstand Welsh.

Sunday school classes were
originally heW in the Wadsworth
Schoo! and chur-ch services were
conducted in a school four miles
s-outhwest of the- present build
ing, which was erected in 19-13
at a cost of $7,000.

~
Since 1950 the church h.",

hated a pastor with---the Pres
I byter-Ian Church nearby and ~~v

ices alternate between the two
churches.

Church officers incluie Gwilyn
Jones, -Robert .Jones, Ronald Hees
and Lynn Roberts. deaC'oos; Glen
Dowling, John Hansen and John
Rees, trustees; Mrs. Stanley
Morris, treasurer; ~trs. Gwilyn
.Jones. secretary; ~I r s. John
Hees, organist and historian, and
Glen Dowling, Melyin Dowling,
Stanley ~[orrls and John Hees,
ushers.

10 ACADEMY NOMINATIONS!

~
hone 375·2383OPt:N 8 p.m. STARTS dusk

. .
ST ••PAUL'S Lt'THERA.'.'

CHeRO!.
(Donfver Peter-sen, pastor)

Sunday, June 20: Worship,- 8
and 10:30 a.m.: Sunday school,
9:15. ----: -"--- - , ".._- -- .. --- ""'~rnber;s -ot-the-W3JTle Senior--

Wednesday, June 23: LCWgen- Citizens' Center who toured the
eral breakfast, 9 a.m. flower garden of ;\fr. and Mrs.

Ed Rathman and "Iris Country,"
oolonging to RC€'er Nclsoo 'rues
day afternoon were Mr s , Chris
tine DirJoo, Mrs. Lillian Kirch
ner, Mr-s .. Lottie Lcngnecker-,
~rrs. Man' Echtenkamp, vrrs ,
Stena Hammer, ~!rs. Ella Rein
hardt, Mrs. Lillie Hen-sC'hke,Mr-s,
Ther-esea Baler, Mr s , Emma
Soules, Mrs. Katie Otte: Mr s ,
Elizabeth Borner and Mr s , Eldon
Bull.

Host Rehearsal Din,ner
Mr , and Mr-s, Hazen Boling,

Belden, were host to the re
hearsal dinner at the \"iIl<!f:'e
Inn in Fort Collins, Colo" prior
to the Pickering~BoJing wedding
held there Saturday.

Guests inc luded br-Ide-elect
Peggy Pickering and her fiance
Cene BoIIM", the f1arora Keller-

~ mans, Mr s , Gene Benedict, Kirk
Petty, Mr, and Str s , John Wil
kens and the Stephen ~fc~eals

aU of -Fort--Golllns: --the .Hm-__
Klnkeads , Boulder, Colo., Mr s ,
Lennie Ycu n ae r , Hutchinson,
Kan.; J. H. and Carlene Picker
ing, waxeenv. !\an.; the Gene
Gustafsons, Omaha and Mr , and
Mrs. Ferris Meyer and daugh
ters, wavne.

Others from this "area attend
h1g the wedding were Clarens.e
Kruegers and Dick Steplernans
of Beldro and La\·crnc Berte
laths and Dennis of DfxOO.

ASSE~mLY OF GOD Clll'RCH
Sunday, June 20: Sunday

school, 9:45' a.m.: worship, 11:
e\·ening servlce, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, June 21: Christ's Alp
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

dy \~1:;;::~'; ;~~i~;: ~:i~ciep~~:

THEOPHILCS CHl1tCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday. June 20: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

fM!'.fA'\l'EL Lt"THERA:'\
rHL1KIl (

Missouri Synod
H,. \L "Gode,pastor)

Thursday, June 17: Ladies AW,
z.p.m. .; "/ .

Su nd a y, June 20: Sunday
school, 9 a.rn.; worship, 10.

Zion Congregatiooal Church,
three miles west of Carroll,
wUl mark Its 80th anniversary
Stmday with sen-lee's at 10 a.m.,
to be followed b~' a basket dinner
at- noon;- and a 2 p.m. pr~ram
which will include special music
and the reading of the history
and letters from former mem
bers.

The, Rev.Gail Axen,'Wlloserves
the church, Invites all area re
sidents to attend. Guest speaker

rrssr UNITED METHODIST
CHt'RCH

(Frank H. Kirtley,pastor)
Sunday, Jme 20: Ch-urch

school, 8-:45 a.m.: worship-; 10.
Mooday,· June 21: COtmdl 00

ministries, 7:30 p-m.
WednesNY, June 23: _Hoopr

Circle, Mr s , Clifford .rcteisoi,
9 a.m.: Faith and Patience
Circles, Bressler Par k, 9:30;
Charity Circle, church. 2 p.m.:
Hope Circle, Mr s , Gerald Kohl,
2; Friendship Circle. :-Oks.Wil
liam Filter, 8; WSG, Mr s , Wal
ter Tolman, 8. '"

WESLEYA,··.. C"HUR,CH
(George Francis, pastor) ,.c

Sunday, June 20: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;

. evening service, 8 p.m,
Wednesday, June 23: ~nd-week

service, 8 p.m,

fl:EJ)F.£~fER Ll'TIIFHA!\
- CIIL11CH

(S.-X. de Freese, pastor)
Sunday, .June 20: Early serv

ices, 9 a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:
Adult Bible class will o« meet

-until .JuI)' 'fB;- We Services, 11,
Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, June 23: Sewing
group, 1:30 p.m,

FffiST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, June 20: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15.

ST. ANSELM"S EPLSCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett. pastor)
Sunday, June 20;, Prayer,lg:30

a.m,

FmST CHlJIH'H OF CHRJST
(John EpPerson, pastor)

Sunday, June 20: Worship and
comrrumion, 8:45 a.m.: Bible stu
dy, 9:30.

warship, 10; regtstratton for next
Sunday's ccmmcntcn,

Tuesday, June 22;; District
misslCll board. 9 lm.. Omaha.

The Wayne Herald.
Sm'" .1"to,ttJdst -Nebr.,k.', Greet ,';.'Mi"t ArM

The numbers are posted and we are

anxious to present someone 'with

the beautiful

Are You
A Winner?

This is theweek to check your tic~et

numbers otOole's JewelrY.

CHECK YOUR NUMBERS .. '. and be
sure ,!O look over our FATHER'S DAY

GIFT IDEAS for that SPECIAL DAD!

.princess Dia,mond Dinner Ring

Anniversary Services Are Set Sunday

tlNITED PHF.SBYTERIA.'IJ
emRCH

(Howard B. Dooley. sup. pastor)
Sunday. JlU1e20: Choir, 9 a.m.;

worship, 9:45; church sChool,H;
Senior High, ::30 p.m,

FrnST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, June 20: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Area
Bible club, 7:30 n.m.

Wednesday, June 23: Youth
Fellowshlp, 8 p.m.: Prayer meet
ing,8.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
'Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bemthal, pastor)
Thursday, June 17: Adlilt doe

trinal hl(ormatim. 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 20: Sunday

school and Bfble.clas ses, 9a.m.;



Sandra Hansen
Sunday Bride
At Redeemer

To help reducetherlskol'heart
attack, the Nebraska Heart ~

.soclation recomm~dB"d1etthat
uses leBS ,animal tats and te".~r

chote~r,ol-r1r~ foods; ,such at
eggs lil!d_organmeats.,

"The Wayne <N'ebr.)flerald, Thur~ JUQ6 17. 1971

JohnJon- Connaughton

wu:». Sundalj
/

and Steve McKelvey, Wally Win
ter, Rex Mercer, Larry Carr and
Heed Stephenson ushered.

Lori Louis of Columbus was
Ilcwerg ir-I and Richard Carr of
Wayne was r-Ingbear er ,

For her daL€hter's wedding
Mrs. Carr chose an apricot dress
and jacket ensemble wltb bone
accessories. Mrs. Colvert wore
a pink ensemble and accessories
and both had white rose cor
sages.

Mr," and Mrs. EllI Kjer of Al_
len served as hosts to the recep
tion held at the Wayne Country
Club that evening. Mrs. WIlliam
EhIe r s reetstered guests> and
D'Vee Koester and Tert and Tami
Andersoo arranged gifts. .J'"... ..

Mrs. Virgil Laursen, O'Neill, ~ »...-./- Jl.
and Mrs. Rowena ElIls of Allen •~ fir '_AI

~ cut and served the cake and Mrs. '\- ~. ...,... " ....
,~, Ralph Crawford poured. Mrs.:~e > .- ',)

~~_~_----E.---S.-----Dunsmol'e- served pune--lt.---------~ .~ ----c---:==---l,1 ~~~ns:;:~.Methodist Evening <.W '. bl
of~: b:~e~~I~yJ:eN;~~~~~ At Home In Wayne
~ ~Id~:~::aisw:s~~gr~~: Mlklng thelt first home In Wlyn. Irl Mr. Ind Mrs. DouliJ.

ver-alty and is a member of Air L-':'~~r~Il~~~~~Ch,er~~k~~~~~~, inM~:y :;1l~I,te~e.: 1~.';I~nu:~
Natlooai Guard. SchrIeber. 1$the d.,ughter of Mr. and Mr$. Elmer Schrieber.

The cduple are taking a wed- of Wakefield. The bridegroom Is th. $Onof Mr. Ind Mrs.
ding trip to Lake Okoboji. Howlrd Mlu of Wlynl.

-----------

nosegays.
Dennis Bernaek of Lincoln was

best man and zroomsmen were
Wayne Summers, Terry Colvert

Mr.~ and -Mrs. Maynard Schubert served as hosts to the re
eertlon held at the church (eUowshlp hall (ollowing the ceremcny,
and the; Dan Gardners' were host to Ii secCtld, private, recertion
held at the Norfolk F.1ks'Club"tater that evening.

Mrs. Tom Hamm registered the ~50 guests. Glfta were ar
ranged by Mrs. ,Hm Schrooder and Mrs. ,steve Scow. Mrs. Harvey
Relttz and Mrs. ("1arence Fischer' cut and served the cake and
Mrs. Dean Sandahl POUred. Mrs-. Ken Fivr served JlDlch. Watt~

i'esse~:e:td~=d~t~:' ~1:e~~:~ )l~:~ka three years
and the brldegtoom attended the. "nlverslty r:L Nebraska (OUr
yeare. FollO'l'rbw a wedding trip to Canada die cooplc wm make
their llome fn Wayne; .

Scheidles of Hastings and Mrs.
Wesley Mues or Lincoln. T-hey
wore identical frocks of zreen
and yellow and carried daisy

,:;;;: "=::..:::::: 1
1For her wedding Saturday evening to Michael E. ning at Red e e mer Lutheran

Coonaughtoo
L

Ruth Elaine Johnsen, daughter of the Rev, Church, Wayne, left for a wee- I
and Mrs. Robert V. Jomson, Wakefield, was escorted ding trip to Colorado and wUl be I'

down the aisle by her rather, who then officiated at making their rb-st home In Man-
the dquble ring ceremony, The .bt-Idegroom is the son of hattan, xan., where the brtde-
Mr. and Mrs. Mark P. Coonaughtoo. Arlingtoo. va, groom is majoring In veterinary

Candelabra and bouquets of daisies and mums ap- medicine at Kansas State. The
pointed the altar for the 8 p.m, rites at Salem Lutheran bride, a graduate In junior ac-
Church, Wakefield. Candles were lighted by Martha cotmting at CE, Omaha, has been
Fink, Overland Park, xan., and Lois Seestrcm, Down- employed In Omaha by Allied
er-s Grove, m. Chemical.

The congregatien sang "Praise to the Lord," and Mrs. Van Winkle,' nee Sandra
the church choIr, under the direction of Mrs. Martha Hansen, Is the daughter of Mr.
Ofsor:f;--sang----.'Glor--!a"--m-'Excelsis" by Mozart aria--"O and MrS. Morten --Hansen, Car-
Perfect Lovq," Mrs, Hobert Norman was organist. roll. The bridegroom's parents

The bride, in a floor-length veli and gown of match- are Mr. and Mrs._ George Van
ing candlelight which had belotiged to her mother, was Winkle of Silver Sreek•
preceded down the aisle by h~r sisters, Sharoo Jom~ The Rev. S. K. 'de Freese or-
son of Albloo, Mich., who served as maid of honor, ficiated at the double ring cere-
and Cynthia Johnsen of Wakefield, who was bridesmaid. mooy. Mrs. Gordie Jorgenson
The attendants' floor-length gowns were ofrose-pink sang "A Time For Us," "Whither
floral print and they carried. baskets of -pink daisies. Thou Goest" and "The lord's
The bride'S nosegay was of pink and white daisies Prayer," accompanied by Bat- I
to blend with the white daisies she wore in her hair. ~ra Beermann. Candles were

Attending the bridegroom were his bra.hers, Mark lighted by Duane Van Winkle
P. ConnaU&billL.1l:....-oL~lh..L.. and~~~__~~-Uv~r Cree~_ ~~ J~ __f.!a:Ir_~

--------'--~ Coonaughton of Arlingtoo, Va. Russell Johnson of Wake-- sen otc-arrott;- I\W d F"d N"'h field was an usher. The men wore black tuxedos. The bride a~ared at the side 1/ e rl ay 9 f For her da~hter's wedding da)' Mrs. Johnsen of her father In .a bouffant lace I

I I chose a pink lace coat over apinkdre.ss. Mrs. Coonaugh- gown fashiened wlthfittedbodice, I

ton also wore a pink coat and dress ensemble and both high ruffled neckline, bishop I
In a doubic ring ceremony Friday evCflin,l.: atSt. .John's Lutheran had corsages or pink daisies. ~ ~~.ves and ~ t~red full _~~ _ J

{'hurch, ~orfo!I!', .ltJlOndll_ :JohhsOn,..daughwr-of--Mi', aiUrMr8.£OI.>~ -----=--_ -------=Mr. ana MroS.E"m~uner-;-WakefieId,_-served.as wlhcli .,~_~Pt }Mo. a ~at~-=~ I
.JOhnsCl1, ~orlolk, becaIT\(' (lIe bride of Duane Fischer, soo of Mr. hosts and r:egisteredguests for the rec~ptloo held at the length tram. Her Ul~m ve~
and ~1rs. Paul Fischer, Wakefield. ch~rch parlors following the ceremQly. Dining room was cauyht to a ~e. ieee .

"'''.01' H. L. Jobman, ~ortolk, officiated at the ceremooy. hosts were Mr. ~d Mrs. Mauritz Carlson, Wakefield. la~tao~ ~~~a::~ Mar an I'
Handy .JOhnsoo, brother of the bride, sang "The Lord's Prayer" Mrs. Larry I· ink and Mrs. Lyle Seestrom cut and UV?1- je
and "We've {:hiy Just lk.1run," accompanied by Mrs. R. L. .lobman. served the cake and Kay Gustafson and Elizabeth Moo. Han!}en of Omaha, and brtdes-
Candles were lighted by .Julie Schrcpl" of Lincoln and KayStehlik soo pour.ed. Mrs. Clyde Lindquist and Mrs. Miltoo maidi~ wedr~ olio""'" vHan~ln\olle
0( Kearney. .Johnsoo served pUnch. Carro an . e ns an

The bride, givr'n in marriage by her parents, was attended by . Waitresses were .lana Dahlgren, Debra Dais, Mar- of Stlver Creek: Lee Van wtn-
Cindy \Vl.eland of Omllha who served as maid of henor Joanie Cia Ekberg, Leslie Gardner, Joan Gustafsoo, Rita Tay- kle or dSilver Cre_ek. was best
SwansCtl of {'olumtm, ("<I:oIcJansen and Allsoo \'ickery of 'C~naha, lor and Lesa tJtecht. salem Lutheran Church Women ~ ':liiKf~~~i= ~~:;=
\irs. Michael r.earhart or Lincoln and .Jan\forrisof ~orrolk, brides- served.
maids, and Cind)' Belitz of Emerson, ;mlol" br-idesmald. For her going away ensemble the bride chose a Gar,y ~~en of ~~r:~l. ~=rs

the bride's gown ~:i;t:~~h~~~~~l~e~~~~iaT~in~ou~d:I~~::edding ~::;eW;:le ~~ Kevin Van w:'
theIr home at 303 E. 8th St., Bloom~on, Ind•• Apt. 13. kle. all of SUver Cree,k.

The bride wore a self-rashiCl1ed, toe-lerlS{th pant g'0WlI of white The bride, a 1965 gr$late or Wakefield HighSchool, For her daughter s wedding
nylon tricot, st.rled with sheer, draped overskirt, pleated !'iatin cum- and a 1969 graduate of Gustavus Adolphus College, Mrs. Hansen chose a tan and
merbund and lac(' bodice which extended to the upper sleeves, cap- received her MS in educatioo at St. Peter, MInn., this blue knit. Mrs. Van Winkle wore
ping gathers of full lIIusiCll'l which were caught at the wrist with 1<t,ce year; a yellow and white lace en-
and satin cuffs. lIer lace trimmed illusion veil cascaded to..elbOw The bridegroom, a 1964 graduate of Denis J. semble and both had corsages
length from the top of a matching lace pillbox and she carried aloog O'Cooneli IIlgh School, Arlingtoo. Va•• received his BA of white roses and blue chrysan-

bouq~te ~:tenw:~~s ~:~~ ~:~~al~~n;=dw~t;m~r:;i~~~~=-~ from LaSalle College, Phlladeiphia, Pa., in 1968 and theAmums:i 0
of lavender pique. accented with deep l,avender ties and featuring is doing graduate work in English at Indiana Uliversity. for ~ ;ed~~s;:r~e%~~:
(ull sleeves calJght to the wrists with wide cuffs. The v wore garden which followed at the church
hats In shades of lavender and carried woven bas'kets of PJrple 120 of Recl"fal parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
bachelor buttoos and baby breath. of Omaha, served as' hosts and

h b
Kathryn Carlson, Elaine Schetf.-

t e ridegroorll'S attendanfS About120friendsandretatives Doona and Janice OIsoo. Karla ler,JoyceSeblnoller,allolOma-
Best man was Bud lienninson, Wakefie1d, and groomsmen were attended the presentatioo of,41 Otte, Sue Owens, Marcia andste- ha, arranged gifts. Guests wereJo: Stoddart, Colorado; ,Jack HansCll'l, Llncoin: John Lfndellr ~~~e~~ls h~rMr~~~I~~~i ;~~eR;~~;s~d ~~h~~~U1ng. r~~~~:y ClndY'Draghu, ai-

S "eJ; h Craig wa~h~ Atlanta, Ia.: and Marc Homanik, Omaha. at the West Elementary School s Claudia C~rter and Janet Van

JohnS.£./~ ;~~~lk,\r:~:~~e~ ~:v~~Id;OI~~ ~:fY~~i~~ SlUlday afternoon. Theme was Two students Wl8ble to par_ Whlkle, Silver Cr~k, cut 8IMI •

Lincoln. Rfngbcarer was Scott Schubert of ·Omaha. The men wore "~::e~:~~,~~~~~~n~~~ :i;::n ~~~~S:~:mBr:~~," ~;~,tt~:~a:.a~~dR:~
~:.ce Charles 'lUxedo jackets with ,striped tr~sers and aseot. Dentoo and Elizabeth Prather. Wittig. Sam Hepburn distri1:uted stan Hansen orCarron, poured.

at the reception... ~~rnI.e~~:.~-~~:~:a~:r~~~: prq:rams. :~~w~~~=~'~rr:d
Gwen, Prestoo and Sylvia Rock- IU\ch. Waitresses were Katby
.well, Clndy.Beek!> and Michelle Observe Anniyersary, Dragoo of Wakefield, ChrlB Car-
Dolan, Jennller andSandra Utocht Birthdays at Center ter or Columbus, Jacque Car..
and Silas Prather. and Roger ter _or SUver. Creek and Diana
W:,cker. Cindy, KristyandSan- The 52nd wedding annIversary Christensen and Kim Selbert
dra BuU appe8!ed In a-trio DUm- at Johnand'Myrtle Weberancltbe or Laurel.
ber., . golden weddlni anniversary at

others in the,pr~ram we,re Mr. andMrs.CharJesBull, Wake-
Janet, Karen and Ken 'Baler. field, were observed at the Wayne
Daniel and Jacl Beeks, Janice 'Senior Citizens', Center' last
Butts, Robin Denton._ Ann and Tuesday. Treats, were alao fur
,Jane Edmunds, Brad and Gordcu dlsbed by Ed JohnSQl and Mrs.
EtPrr, Tom Fletcher, ,Anne Hep- Mathilda Harms tar their JUJLe
buin, JennHer ~d I.,orl Johnson, bh1bdays. •

Debra Carr, Jerry Colvert Wed Saturday

..

Bouquets of daisies a):1>otnted
the altar of the First L'nlted
Methodist Church, Wayne, (or the
wedding Saturday-or Debra Carr.
daughter of Mr. and-Mr-s. Maurice
Carr, Wayne, to Jerry G. Col~

vert, sO!l of Mr. and Mrs• .rotn
Colvert. Lincoln.

The Hev. Frank Kirtley,
Wayne, assisted by Pastor Loftis
of Chester officiated at the
e an d l o l i g ht -('crcmony.ctndy
Carr aqd Susie Kjer, Allen, llght
ed candles.

Terry Loftis SllRg "Twa Ifth
or Never" and "The lord's Pray
er ," accompenied by Cindy Ellis.

The bride a~ared Ql her
(ather's arm In a tradl1tmal
White, (lOOT length gc»m-.rL.lace
(rver taffeta, fashiooed with scal
loped neckline, long sleeves
tapering to bridal points over the
wrists and a satbJ band accenting

c---:=:c:c----i~ii·..·"'~T.r:'"~~'"wTor:>ITi;fflr~~ ~;~~~~:~ -~--
ers and her boufrant, illusion veil
was caught to a cluster of pearl
edged lace petals. She carried
white daisies, yellow sweetheart
roses and baby breath.

Jenell Carr orWayne served
her sister as maid of honer and
brldesmaids were Cindy Com
stock of Bellevue; Robin

THURSDAY, ,JUNE 17, 1971
Happy Homemakers Ciub, Mrs, \'al IJamme, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Afd

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1971
Waynty"Cotintry Club two.bal1 foursome, potluck supper

MONDAY, JUNE'21. 1971
Wayne Country Club Women's tOUrnament
World War J Barracks and Auxiliary

, TUESDAY; JUNE 22, 1971
BIdDrbl, Mrs. R, -E. Gormley, 8 p.m.
Wayne Country Club Ladles Day. Mra. Walter Tolman,

Mrs. Armand H{scox tOrlUnchecn reiervatlats
WEpNESDAY.:'JUNF: 23,1971

First tktlted Methodl!!:wscs Circles
Met;>' MIxers visit Dahl Ret:li'ement CeJ!1er

In a 2 p.m. ceremoov Saturday at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church. Concord, Honl Ann \teyer, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn D. Meyer orAllen. became the bride
of H. Ken Force, Lincoln, son of Mr. and Mrs, neuvan
Kim:ston, Arcadia.

The nov. II. K. Ntermann, Laurel, officiated at the
douhle rln~ cercmooy and Mrs. llarcjd IsomRan~"Love
Story" and "1..(X)k of Love." Paula ttocrer. Allen, played
a flute solo, "Romeo and ,1uli.et,'· Accompanist was
\tn;. vaughn BensCll'l, t'cecord.

Otven in marriage b)' her father, the brtdo appear
ed In an empire styled. toe-length gown orlvor , or
eanza and coin dot Venico lace, rashtoned ..... llh hi~:h

neckl lnc, Iull sleeves, A-line rull skf rt cdg"d wilh ribbon
lace gooet and attached sweep train. Her veil was caught
to a pearl trimmed Camelot cap of lace and she car
rie<! a bouquet of pink and white roses..

Attending the bride were Kristy Happ of PUorce.
who served as maid orhooor, and Diana Hudgins, KarJ·
sas City, Mo., Barbara FOTce, Uncoln, sister of the
bridegroom, and Linda Fredricksen, South Sioux City.
They wore identic-ally styled pant 'sults fashlone<!'-wUh
rloral pink bodfces and solid pink pants. Each carried
a single white rose.

JosC'J)h Bclezzl of ~ew York Cit)' was best man
and groomsmen w{'re Duane Kingston of Sloan. Iowa,
and Hobert ,1. Meye-r of ,'lien. l:shers were .Jot-nSmith
-of-Pender, .Jerry Shuck of ()wasso, {/kla., and Gar.y ltall

~e.~~;·~IA:l~~c~~~l;t:~~~t;:;{'~~:~~._bY J~ren
For her daughte~ l\IeddlnR" "'n. \ie.I'er ('"hosea:

white brocade dress and coat ensemble. \trs. Kb1R'stoo
wort' a pink dresli and both had rose cor!lages.

FoliowlAA thc-__cc_r.e_~(4i-ioo- __ror ol/e----r_lO-O
~est5 was heW -at the -church parlor!'l. ,fr. and Mrs.
Meflyn Smith of fbJder and \flke fA. R.) lIudglnll, .lef·
fcrsoo City, Mo., served as hosts. Guests were r£!Kls
tered by \frs . .Jerry Shut'k, Owas!'io, Okla., and gifts
were arranged by Jarnl;l's. Smith and -JohnFredricksen,
both of Pender. Mrs. Mae Heuter, AIIl'Il, and Mrs. -vnes
servenfl, ('oocord, cut and served the cake and Mrs.
Paul Fr('drkksen, Pender, poured. Mrs. Arnold Witte,
Coocord, served punch.

Waitresses were.Jan Smith, Pender. and Brenda
Stalling and Diana WitteOr('oocord and LeAnn Lubber
stadt of r>ixoo. Working in the kitchen were \frs. \\ alter
IIale of WakefIeld, assisted b)' Mrs. Marvin Hastt'de
or Allen and Mrs. irwin Kraemer, !'drs. fJerman Stolle

• and Mrs. Kenneth Andersoo, all of Concord.
The couple took a wedding trip to ~ew Orlean.,

and upon thefr return wiiI make their home at H2S
G st•• Lincoln.

The bride 15 (Omployed at Fullertoo lIigh School
,aa an l=:ngl1sh aJ;Id speech teacher. The brIdegroom h~s

a graduate assIstantship at the University 0( ~ebraska,

LIncoln, where he is working 00 his doctorate In
analytical ehemlstry. -

..~

Married June 4
Shlrol H.rbolshelmer. dlught.r of Mr. Ind Mn. elr!
He-rbolsh.lm.t, PI~rcll'. beclml thl brldl of Hlrry C.
Mllllr, Norfolk, In rlt" June" ., St. John's Luthl,..n
Church, Pierci. Miller, who Is I former Hoskins rlsident,
Ind his brldl, Ir. mlklng thllr home in Norfolk .wh.rl
both Ir. Imployed.

E. Bolings
We<! Saturday
In Colorado

Library Hour T'l'iay

Mrs. Wes Pflueger, ulflBtant
Wayne Public librarian, W111
bring a neW' supply d. bookJ; to
the Wayne 'Senior CJtlzens' Cen
ter today (Tltul'aday? at 2. p.m.
Mrs. Harry _13resl1er wUI re.
view the book. ''Song al Hugh
Cla..," by Nelhardt.•

westrnlnster United Presby
terian Church in Ft. rollins.
Cclo., was the scene ottbc 7 p.rn,
we d dl n g Saturday of P£'gf':Y L.
Pickering' and f'.us;:ene n. RolinJ.:',
both ~ Ft. Colttna.

Parents of the couple are .1.11.
Plckerln.l:' orwaxeencv, Kan.,and
Mr. and ~n;. Haren nolifl;:', Be l
d,,",

TIle FIe\'. I'hllHp Dunford, Ft.
Collins, officiated at the doub!£'
ring rttcs and Mrs. Ferris ~fey

er , sf ste r of the bild£.'l::'room
from Wakefield, sang "The
Lord's Prayer" by Malotte and
"The fling," by Schubert. Mr s ,
Gene Benedict wa!! organ 1st and
Kirk Petty was pianist.

The br ide 3Rreared 00< her
father's arm wearing an empIre
styled. floor length gown ofwhlte
silk org<uJZ3, (ashlooed with high
neckline, loog, full sleeves, A_
line skirt and attached chapel
length train. lIer shoulder length

------ve-U- 4------alIlI- JHuslon, (ell (rom a
lace and satin crown and she
carried a cascade ofwhlte roses.

lIer attendants (,harlene Pick
ering of WaKcency, Kan., and
Cindy Younger of lIutchlnsoo,
Kan., were Identically gowned In
empire ~yled, floor length gowns
of white Grgandyrlockedwlthplnk
(lowers and acc.ented with boleros
r6 pink velvet covered flowers.
They carried pink rosebuds and
ivy centered with llghted candles
In hurricane lamps.
~st man was JolvI WfUdns,
Ft. Collins, ~ groomsman-wag

-'-f--'errJs Meyer, Waketlckl. Steph
en McNeal, Ft. Collin!!, and Jim
Kinkead, Boulder, Colo., usher
ed,

A receptlcn for about 150
guests'was held at the church
fellowship haD followfngthe cere
mmy. Nola Rae Thompsoo regJs
",roo ,g\lesis and Judith KuhI and
Ardle Wilkins arranged gltts.

:~ed°t~~or::keK::;~;.~{e~~
GustatSCtl poured. Mrs. Crystal
Olsal served ~ch. Mrs. Mar
tha McNeal and Mrs. Florence
Everitt served.

For their wedding trip to the
Grand Tetons and tellow5tooe
National Park the bride challc a
red, white and black pmstrip

su~~~~:~~r:~~thetr
tlrst home at 1101 Broadvl e w •

Ft. <Amlris, where the brlde
sroom. III a self-employed c,ar~

penter. He attended MlU'ordVo
tech' SchOOlendservedhro years
fDthe U, S. Marine Corps, spend
kIg' ,13 months In Viet Nam.

'l1\e bride rec~fved her BA
from the Ullverstty d. Colorado
and teaches tttthgrade at Moore
Elementary School, Fl. Collins.

I'

.....~ ..L.~
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Howard or Crelghktl, Mrs. Den Rohde and
Mrs. Wayne Warren d. Emerson and Mrs.
Floyd Johnsen and Mrs. Earl LUndahl d
Laurel.

Mrs. Paul Ebme1er, Laurel, poured c<tree
and Mrs. Hans Jessen, Homer, served tea.
Mrs. Lelghten Maurice or Hubbard and Mrs.
Daniel Rohde, Emerson, served jamch,

Also assisting with the rece{X:loo were
Mr-a, Harold Burns and Mrs. Howard Detlef~

sen /or Laurel, .Mrs. Cla)100. Harris d
Dakota City and' Mrs. Eugene Rohde d
Hubbard.

Darlene Kaut2,and Clair Plggwere married
June 2, 1946, at the UlUed Lutheran Church
in Homer and farmed In that area lllltU.
they purchased a farm south or Laurel
two y-ears ago. Their children attend the
Laurel schools.

Retattves and close friends remained In
the 'Pigg ~omc for suwer that; evemr..

BLACK & DECKER

FATHER'S DAY PRICE

7%" Electric Circular
Saw

-- __Jig ~a\'l~ $19~9

Electric Portable

3 8" Variable Speed
_EJectric Drill

See Our Complete Line of

"CARPENTER APPROVED/ L

HAND TOOLS

Complete Une.of

I- -.'c-iAWN AND GAItDEN EQUIPMENT

'.. ..Y,MANY OTHER GIFT IDEASl

~rhart
~LUMBERCO.

ELECTRIC VIBRATING
FINISHING SANDER

FATH.ER. 'S DAY 51995
SALE

Over 200 Attend Silver Anniversary

Electric Shrub &.. Hedge Trimmer~",
BLAC_K & DECKER 51995 ..

13" Double Edge Blade

FOR, FATHER'S DAY ONLY ." ~

ROCKWELL

Over '200. friends and relatives attended
the silver" wedding.ennfverearv recelt~'for
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Pigg' at their home

-"---sotJthor-Uiffel"--;June 6.'lIostlng'tilc event
were the couple's (our chttdren, Mr. and
Mrs, David Hager or Jackson and David,
Scott and Kent at home. The couple has
cee grandson, Tyler Rager or .reckece,

Mrs. Warren Hansen or Jacksoo and Mrs.
Ross Heck of Homer registered the guests
present (rom Norfolk, Jackson, Wakefield,
I1ubEnrd, Homer, Beldm, Winnebago, Emer
son, Dakota City, Creighton, Omaha and
Schu,t·ler, Holstein, Sil),ux· City, Struble and
l..av.too, Iti.; Prlncetcn and ArUngtoo, va.;
and Okemos, MIch.

The cake, baked and decorated by Mrs.
Frelda Swansoo, was served by Mrs. Harold
Waro, Mr s , Merlin Chambers or Dakota
Cfty and Mr-s, ';'Incent Nelson of Homer.
Asslstfng at the luncheon' table were Mrs.
~ferle T-Onp:y;ell 'of Holstetn~ ta. ~frs. Jerry

Here yo-u'~I.f.tttd.-tttS+tlTe thintd-For the
~" 10rdof-ffierrmrror's"-fut!le-r-"s.-dO¥-Qi&, _

bridal coffee
A cci!oo s'hower lOr·

. brld~lert Debbie wlgIrt•
mrm'fa."~eld last Su1da,y
In the.bome 01Mr•• J. M.
Strabal.c

Guests" at the coortesy
_~---,re 'me)pbe-rf _~~~
fortnightly Club and Mrs.
I:I9w~d. \f~J, Mr&~ W1llla
Hot:tks -.<t, Mr!l~.· E. 9.
Smltb;' "'s. Strsban dee·
orated with candles and
t1oylel\~ 1Q Pink. and white.

Mis. WJghtman, daugh
ter of Mr. an'd Mrs, Don
Wightman, Wayne, .....iII be
married in July 2 rites to
Robert Ensz of Beatrlce.

"

vcetoes, and assisted by Mrs.
Joe Corbit, Mrs • Carlos Mar-t ln
and Mrs. Darrel lIeier, .....ho are
all board members or Church
Women United of Wayne, gave
the hlstcr-y of that organization.
They explained the purpose and
spoke on many of the activities
carried oct by the grOUp which
is observing its 30th anntversarv
this year.

Mrs. Kirtley, accompanied by
Mrs, At "fords, sang "0 Lord
Have Mercy en Us" and "The
Lord's Praver," Mrs. xtrttev
and "frs. Ilichard Ar e t t, ac
companied by'\frs. Arett on the
guitar, sang "(Xle Woman's
l lands,"

A delegate was named to at
tend the School of Missions to
be held In Lincoln July 20 to 23.
Honor Circle, with Mrs. Celia
Asmussen as chairman, served
lunch. ~'ext meeting will be a
9 a.m. breakfast .July 14.

HOLLMA~-Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hollman, Ravenna, a daughter,
xarn Joann, 6 Ibs., 14t ; oa.,
May29. Grandparmt8 are Mr.
and !If r s, Clarence McCaw.
Dixoo. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
rbtlmen, Wakefield. G rea t
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
,1. C. McCaw. Dixoo. and Mrs.
Fred Rohde. Laurel.

-'ACKLff-Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Aektte, Scottsbluff. adaughter,
6 lbs •• 2 oz., June 14. Grand
parents arc Mr , and Mrs. les
ter Addie, !'Oorfolk, and ~r.

and Mrs. Ezra Jocbens, nos
kirts. __

BONMA."i - \fr. and ~s. ken
neth Bowman, South Sioux City,
a sOli,'("lJrt-,-J-JOIffs.i·-Ji,,-Jbs-...--l-O
oz., June 14, Wakefield Hos
pital.

CLIPPF.RT()~~~fT. and !'>1rs.
Richard Cl1ppertoo, Wayne, a
son, .James Theodore, 7 lbs ••
10 oz., .June 9, Wa)TIC Hospital.

RICHARDS-Mr. and Mrs. Jam
Richards, Wayne, a daughter,
Eliza ,\nn, 9 Ibs •• 611OZ., .June
10, Wa}ne Hospital.

SA..\TIAHL- ~tr. and Mrs. ;-.;"eU
sandahl, Wakefield,twindaugh
ten, 7 lbs., 711 oz" and jibs••
6 oz., JW1e IS, Wa)11e Hospital.

FIELD - sgt., and Mrs. -Emery
field, Cherenne, Wyo., a sQ'!,
Cllntoo James, 7 Ibs., '11 oz.,
June IS. Grandparents are Mr.
and !lfrs. Ariand Aurich, Wfn~.

side, and \fro and ~1r5. Harold
Field, Wa".ne.

L

1

Mr , and Mr s , Eldoo C. Dull, Wa)l1e, announce the
engagement and a~roachirl:: marriage Of their daughter,
Deloris Jean, to John D. Barr, jr., SiX! of ~fr. and ~frs. F.
Barr. warne,

~Uss Bull, a 196B graduate of warne H~h School,
was graduated from the Lincoln School of Commerce and
is employed as a sten~raphcr at the Lincoln Social
Security Office.

Her fiance, a graduate of the Lancaster Academic
and Prcresstceal School, Is employed In a Lincoln dry
cleanlrtg plant.

The .cocple are maklne. plans for a July 10 wedding <¢
st. Paul's United MethocHst Church, Lincoln, where both

" U'e--tremoerS'.

The WSCS 9 a.m. breakfast
held last wednesdav at the First
United Methodist C'hurch reUow
ship hall was attended b.y aboot
40 members. Guests were the
Rev. Frank Kirtley, Mr s • Joe
Corbit, Mrs. Carlos Martin. Mrs.
Darrel Beier and "frs. Virgil
Lehr ,

Mrs. Walter Tolman gave de-

(.

Church Women United Board Speaks
At WSCS Breakfast on Wednesday

Listings

6 room. 3 bedroom bou~e.- !Glehen. dinin4= area.
lh'ing room and 3 bedrooms and bath on malO floor
Full basement with ~howcr. water ~f)ftl'ner. Com·
bination windows

COMPLETELY REMODELED - 2.story, :l-IMdroom
open stairway. disposal. all new carpeting, fireplace
pa~lO. "2 full baths, utility, and family room, air

ccedtncned. extra large lot In excellent location

FARMS FOR SALE
240'Aeres south ....est of W..yn~

120 AeTe. nor1hof Wayn~. 1 mile oIf the hipwaY.

Choiee Quarter Section in Cedar CtJunty between
Laurel .Dd Dixon.

• CHOICE QU.ARJ~,!,,,,!"!..~,cAcjiU~REa;:LE'-:C--'-'-=h~====::::::::::=-+-~- ~~e'eda-r----Souftty-', bottom,,' Mottl~! tIeed it

~~ :~~o~~ '~:~~5te~':~ dc';i~1 ~m;
2400-00: capadty. COncrete upright silo. An excel·
lent producu_

• CHOICE. '~'" ACRE~ ~a~o~t ,of Wayne., oa
blaelEtoj.· i

C~ICI "' AC.lIs~~'31h:ml1~fiorthwaLGI,"'1ne,

St~t~"cttional .~
Fl'.Management Co.

.... !. R~AL ESTATE'
. SALES and LOANS '

.

HENRY L.EY.• FELI.X DORCEY, Brok.rs
GWEN &RANOEN&URG • ALEX LISKA

S....mm

T. J'- HUGHES & JOE LOWE, Brobr S_I.smen

PH. 315·2990

vers and' ~rs. HOward Stoakes
and Mrs. Henry Bull and Mrs.
Waldroo Bull pcared, Mrs. Roger
Lowe, Auduboo, Iowa, and Mrs.
Marial Lightner, st. Edward,
served pmch.

Gustafson, "Irs. Kenneth Ouster
SCIl, Mrs. Benton Xicholsoo and
Mrs ..Jack ~~.

-M6Fk-Sit:ver~
friends and relatives of

the Earl A. larsons are
invited to attend an open
house in honor olthelr25th
wedding anniversary this
saturday. The event, which
will be held at their home
at 519 West Fifth Street in
Wayne has been scheduled

. for 2 to 5 p.m,

..

These

the kitchen were Mrs. Harold
Fischer, Mrs. Joe Keagle, Mrs.
Francis MU,ller" Mrs. Marlow

Wayne, and Mrs. Ralph Scrcggs,
Urbandale, Iowa, attendants at
Charles Bulls' wedding.

Henry Bull, Fairbury, nI.,with
the aid of several grandchUdren,
presented a short pnJgT'8.m d
the couple's life. Pastor Marlett,
from the Wakefield Presbyterian
Church, cttered prayer.

Gifts were arranged by Brenda
Sievers an d DelOTis BuIJ. The
cake was cut by Mrs. Paul Sfe..

Check

EXCELLENT LOCATION
I,.arge i·bedroom Z·story house: Kitchen, living room

~~r~'g~kO#~ith~~~~ho~.[eFu:r~~:~~n~n_~~;~~~
lot· with dOOble f{arage. O~er wishes 10 sell Jhis
hOuse now,_ We have !l low price!

JOINS WAKEFIELD

Be sure tb check with usbefo;eyou .
buy. We have many more fistings,
with ~eYi ones being added every
day. Stop at our oHiceOl' aill.

Largc z-storv. a-bedroom home located Oil two-plus
. acres Kitchen, dining' room, and te-bath on main

floor Four bedrooms, sun-deck and bath on second
Ful! basement. Insulated, Large detached double
garage. Close to scnooT and- churches. Offered on
contract. small down payment. low, low interest

..·..~"·;rl:'·
"'J i< /'.. .
;i':;"'~~d ['~-,w~'~;tNebr~)Ae~;·'Mtur'~'~.'Jtme.17. 1971

----------- -

Wakefield Couple M-a-rk-
Golden Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Bull,
. Wakefield, observed their golden

wedding anniversary last Sunday
with an open house reception for
200 guests at the First l'nited
Methodist Church In-Wayne.

Guests were registered by Cleo
Stoakes and Judy Bull. Mr , and
Mrs. Eldon Dull, Wayne. served
as hosts for the event. and jom
ing the m In the i-cc"eiVing Une
were ~s. Clarence Prestce,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Larsen.
Wakefield. observed their sttver

( wedding anniversary June 8 wit~
\" a rec(!~ for 200 guests at

[he Wakefield Covenant Church
rc Ilowship hall. .

Lar'sens , who were married
June 8, 1946 at the same church.
have five children, Ron. Cindy
and I.tlAnn at home, Randy, whO
with his wife Diane farms south
east of Wakefield, and Ramon,
stationed 'with the U. S. Air
Force at \fcCielIan AFR, Calif.
There are two grandchildren;

Roo Larson and Mr. and'Mrs.
Randy Larson, Were hosts to the
event. The program included
slides of tbe past 25 years and
onotocraphs of family conrtrma
nons and wedding.

Guests, present from Wake
field, Emer-son, Xewman Grove.
Omaha, Oakland, Pender, Allen.
Sioux Clty, and Wayne, were rc
({istered by Cindy Larson. Mr-s,
Mar-jor-Ie Holmand Mrs • xralcolm
Jensen arranged gifts.
·The cake was baked by Mrs.

....Iar-Icw Gustafsoo • Mr s, Harold
Fischer poured and LuAnn Lar
500'- sen.·ed punch. Worldng in

·OrviUe~LarSQnsMa[kSilver

Wedding. In Wakefield June 8
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Homer and Remsen went Into
Wednesday night's game on top
of the league. Both clubs had a
2-D mark for the year. Sioux
City was in third ..plaee wi!h-a
1-0 record. Ponca was holding
down last place in the loop with
an 0-2 mark.

Behmer Registers for
Summer Cage Clinic

Joo Behmer of Winskle High
has registered In the Doane Col·
lege Basketball School. He will
participate in a week-loog ses
sion stressing the fundamentals
of good basketball.:

The school consists or three
sessioos. ooe in June and two
in August. The June camp co
incides with the American Cheer
leader Camp at Doane; while the
two August camps are held atthe
sarr\e-'Ume the South Shrine foot~

ball team trains at Doane.

E,,,
t WAYNE
o Rmly Hllpom 3b
o Mark JolIIsm ..
o Gordie Joraen_c
o lury_lt~rl

o ~IT)'W'~.

o Dne~Zb
o Rand,Ju~ct
I Frlt~ w.Ib" tb

Dwly Bowers

~ :'k~P
I TOfALS,,.

Lit' Du1fllr lOft drinks com. in 0 'fori.ty .of flo'l'ors Clnd Clrll
rhe perfed summer cool.r.

JUST PHONE 375-1900 AND IT WILL BE
READY INMINUTESl ..

..". ICE CREAM
Toke home a hoU*goll?n to finish !hll pllrfect m.ol.

.,... SOFT DRINKS

....- FRENCH FRIES - COLE SLAW
fhe perfect motu for Ollr fried chicken.

..". CRISPY GOLDEN CHICKEN
.fry our chicken dinnars or get it by the tub.

~~n, '~'", T~~"
1l '.m,·ll pm

F .. , II ,•. m,,'l p,m
5.,. II .,m 1 1m

.NO MATIER WHAT YOUR DAD'S LIKE •
. HE'LL LOVE OUR DELICIOUS MENU.

Wakefield Club Clips Ponca, 7-5
Wakefield's Mike Gahan had a

double and two singles to help
wad his team to a 7-5 victory
over Ponca in Iowa-Nebraska
League att.)on Sunday.

l.ynn Roeber went--fiveinnings
txlfore being relieved by Ron
\k\jeill for the winners.

.The victory gives the Wakefield
club a I~l mark for the year
and placed Wakefield In fourth
place in the eight-team league
going into Wednesday's ac1l00.

Homer took 00 Sioux City and
Ilemsen clashed with Lawton in
\\ednesday games. Tonight
(Thursday) will see Dakota City
at Wakefield and Ponca at ~ew

castle, Sunday has Lawton at
Wakefield, Dakota City at Homer,
Hemsen at Ponca and Sioux City
at ~ewcastle. .

Winning the only other game
parlier this week was !'\ewcastle
over Hemsen, 6-2. Rain plagued
tht' other teams.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herak!. Thursd4Y. June 17t 1971

Wayne 5tate~ faculty softball team. perennial powerhouse of the intramural third.term
softball league, ceme up with 'another championship ~st week by defuting a student
teem called the Over·the Hill Gang, 16-1.The Faculty Pros earlier had won the reguler·
schedule championship. then swept the plilY'off on the pitching of Carlos Frey, a south
paw who mixes speed with baffling control. He got plenty of b.t support from tum
mates. The champions: (first row, from left) Ron Buelt, Don Pate, Rafael 50Sl, Ron
Jones, Frey: (second row) Ellis Boden, Wes Fritl, Mic:k Anderson, BGb Sutherl.. nd.
B. J Hirt and Jim Scheffer:

Deer, Antelope Fans

Can Now Apply for

Fall Hunting Permits
Wayne area deer or antelope

hunters can now apply for a per~

mit to hunt tl1ls fali.
The a~licatlon period, which

opened Tuesday, runs through
JW10,_,3:g,· with awllcations going
only to residents Of the 'states.
Pe r m it s remaining after the
drawings will be issued ona first
come, first~served basis to resi
dents and non-residents aUke.

Fees fOr bothdeerand antclope
are $10 for residents. $30 for
nm-resldents.

ApplicatiOns should be printed
legibly, and the hunter' should
indicate botJt first '8lId second
choice units, Archers should 8im~

ply write ,"archery deer" or' "a~
chery antelope" Instead of a unit
choice.

A ~heek'-. or',hiooey order for
the awropriate 8nlOlmt 'should
accompany the application.

ThOse applying for "buddy"
permtts should Include two ap-.
pl1~atlon forms with a single
ch,eck or money order covering
fces tor bOth hUl;1tets. ,

~~i~.. -.",;

,. .

By Norvin' Hanu~n

2 Laurel Athletes

Honored at Clinic

Ar;:~ear:~a;~~eD~~c~~~~i:
pallSCS 1,222 acres, including
270 acres of' water in. ~s two
Jakes. ' ;'

Tim AnderslIl and Hobert
Lillard, Laurellligh School bos
ketballllOpefuls, received special
recognition during the first ses
5100 or the Hastings College Bas
ketball School.

Both young men were named to
the minor league all.-star team
at the conclusion of the week
long camp, which ended June 5.-

Also taldng part in the school
~ere - Laurel's Kli'by Cunnlng~

ham, ,Warren Hansen and Scott
Thompson.

'I'h~re is ~ more sess~

planned at the Hastings school
'>us. 8-14.

Fundamentals and individual
training are emphasized at the
eart:'!p, Olrector of the ea!TIp-Is
Dr. Lynn Farrell, head. cage
mentor at the college. JaekJohn~
sm, head bas~etball eoaeh at
Cc;>lumoos Higl)School,helpsFar~
reIt with the cltriic partietpant-s.

Champs
Once Again

Wayne '9' Puts 2-0 Record 011 Line Tonight

Lori ~.ngenberg of HOlkinl Wei one of the area junior riders plllcing in the 'Sunday
mcrnlng pohto r"ce.

Scott Von Minden was In coo
trot all the wa)',allowmgnorunt,
no hits and using but three walks
while strikins: out seven. l.Ina- ('
Ielter and Mltchell led Ailen's
hitters with two hits each. Both

of ~"I~~fe~~~~:s 1~~r';"'t~"':d;"~""bh,,,I~~";COdaCCy~dc----cc
niRht at 11:30.

weeem rehq: Fr.,k IlIllrmetbrlClt.
Rosalie; Janet ltanla. Homer; flob JoIn
'<:fl. M£>yllle.lowa.lIno:lll<wer '-'1/""""1'2.
l/oaklnl.

SenIor burel: Doo:e ClWIlIIa:lII.m.Wauu;
Jllll L&n£e. llolklnl. Irld Hobin F'Ie.!r.lbl
~ln•.

Flow- rIC!'!: [)pn C....,qllllm. wau... ; nob
Krlllll!r. Wlrllkle; Mark FlMr. Ilo.kl;nl. and
[.wI. Peterom. f'rern<nl.

Tr.1I horae: D<I1 C....,!neham.lJhC>1; B,I(!
Frl7l~. Clrrl'lll: Brtan Fr"k, CUr<lll. and
IlobJoJ-nsm. MoYlIIe.lmra.

Inne, tube: ltIark FleeT. 1l00klll.; Geralo:l
Vcrq, FIow.IlI; Eklm Sl:I1ll!IJ. i:lHmar,
IIIlIloulJ f\1enm, Frt'IIll1l1l.

Ge;:U~~r~;"""': ~:rFr':'~~~~~
roll,_ EldaaSc~Ib,ae.mar.

~r1 boInI: Dl.1ll CIII~. DlmI: ......
III CWIJl!nrham, ~I. and Eklm Sci'llin.
Beemer.

Keyt»t.. ra~, 0., Frink, Car,."U: lnlll
~raaJ.Fn_; DllIlClftlqhaDl. D~.
IIldJno:lFrtlk.CvNn.

Hoskins Racer Wins
~rakt Br'uS-s:eman Jor Hoskins

cmtjnued setting' a fast pace In
the' modified dlvisloo or stock

, car, races. held Stmday at jetfer~

500. S. D. He placed first in
~ the- second-heat- -and-wenr-cr-tc

win the A feature. .
Antther area driver, DennIs

Crippen of Wttkef1eId, competed
Sunday at Racewa:y Park, South
Storx City, and took first place
in the third heat.

rtaees were canceled Sunday
at Norfolk's Jllvler-a track. due
to rain.

Allen Splits
.~ Diamond .TIlts
:-With Ponca

Clinic

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon, 37S·1I00 116'W'tt 3rd

STATE iNSPECTED AND APPROVED

Pi. the Greek·leUer I>ymbol
that represenu a eirele'. ratio
or circumrerenee to diameter.
is an odd number that won't
cume out even. Th.. ancient
Greek" rcek"nl!d II~ valul' at
our familiar J In-or about
;j.I·116. Ell!etronlc c'-lkulator."

now havl' carried tlw figure out
tu 2,000 di~il~ be,yond the
decimal poinl till without
coming t-o the end of th"
"interminable fractiun."

~
~t~ O:urat......
'.~ ~ ~'C?t

; .~ At Lowest Prices.-
-~
4'f1:~ GROUND BEEF
"t.~'t~ lb. . 63c

~ - ,jEEF ROASTS - ~
ARM CUT or SWISS, lb '. , 79c
1'10•.7 CUTS, lb. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
CHUCK STEAK, lb _ ~ 67c

'Cauntry Manor BONELESS HAMS .
Half or Whole, lb '. $1.09

. ~ '-
MINUTE STEAK, lb _ $1.09

}' . ~ Quanlily Rights Res,~rv~ -

Custom SI.ught.rin" & Proce"lng • Curing. Slung. Stuffin"

kamah- Mike ~kCue; Bronson,
Iowa-Jim ~kGla5han; Thurn
too-Cra~ \1erry; xcwcastte-.
Scott Mtl Ie r: Poncac-Donald
Mchr ,

300 Attend Carroll Saddle Club Show
Area hor-semen rode In sun- Pi'll<! tf:,nd!ni: [101012 ynnlJam.lll!-

shine and rain Sunday during the ~. rn.lr; Ilk~ Davia, Car,."lI; flnlll.,·

ninth annual horse <;how spctlsor- ''''''''1"11', llo.JrlnI. andToo:ld Cumlnll:h.lm. Db

cd by the Carroll Saddle Club. Stal<J- rae~: [lIVid Co.t1nltleham. Wauu;

,\11 estimated 30r) People attend- nlr•. Stofle-n. !>IoYlIl<!. 1m... Tcdd Ccn>lre-

r-d the affair. h.1~~'~~:~,~2~~lc.'~:t=~·.~r~Jt
Junior events rot underway at "~no nl-'llr; Pk~ '>t,ff..,. Idovllt... Iowa; Doo:e

:;~~:lmj~~~a.la~~II:n~~rb~~~:tl; :;=~;~~~L~7 ~~~ \~~;;~~~
throuJ::hnutthe ancrnoon • ~.Ilv!l'l [la.h. Ca!r,,1h......o:l Susan-"bff.." '

_l-mb -Harrh--;----t'tTIinan in' cllargC- M';;'.:.l:~ ::-,~ rl!b::ll rae. t.. (hoM .....

0( arrangements, said It started ~UI old and yooqer WI. _Innerl ooere ....

~~llnI: ~~~un:vJ~;~ P~:~ewth~;~~ ::~~~~.tlrUd ~m:,;:.~'": ::
\£crlln Jenkins 0{ Carroll an- orderan ss folloorl'

nomced the show. LeHov Koch 1tJrIlarpl<!SSUl"I: t..:. llermllbnclt.~
of. Preston, S. n., was' Judge•• ~~,T~~~.":s~yw:'~~=/"'llne-

Top wlnncrs in U'lecompetltltrJ Sen\Qr ple-ssur,: We_lot "'Milt.. Htr-

rocelve4 Lroptdett· aM riblnu.. ::; ~n::; ':;rk,.."'.Z;~
Events 00 t he program and 1000••

those winning the [lrst four pl.'l.CCS llat rue: I'..V!lorl Br-eH Stefl'cn. MovI1l<!.

In that order are as follows: ~~l~ J~~~i-~~~~. Rl'lan Fr"k.

r'kuure: 02 yean "ill Ind mdul<;ul" llal rICe: (s..,lor) Rt)'TlOld Verne. Fbw-
'Jtrffr>'l. lJ\r~ ~fI'r>'I, lllek Steffm. all 0( ,II .. Rqlr AtoStn<:fl. Ilot;lo:lnl; 1..eaISelcllt..
.~lJt... """'. Ir\d Tom Itrllner 0( Mit!ld:le. ."""'olk. _ r-Io:l<¥> Se'-'b. IIM".r.

!'lI!uure: (9 yurl DId ..d <nde-rlShelly ""diu ea'ancI Sp:lOQl: Galt a.her.
Davl•• Carroll; Mary [.ou ~~. W!JMr; llowrell.: Debbte ~rman. Htrman: Shelly
Marll1'll Feller. wl"""r ....d Inr[ f..&rcm- Jlur~IIan; Obert, and JtII lair,. Ho.klna.
boT'l'.llotkIM. JIorI<'''hoe Pllr:.l..tQ, Seie)o,. .....orroll<.

":>tllo r.ce: (? yelTi old and ~r) Mar~ 1'1Hr.-n,..;li'll;'Miniil(l'l/lll!T.Vt'jn.
r...., rjprman. rlermlll: /'ielt~ VerltW. 11ow· 'I<le. Ir\d "..~ Slllllth. Valle-y.
ell" .shelly!Jull, C,,-rrDU. IIno:l111mfltb.. r, J .... lo.. t.r~L JIm OIAen. Blair; .~"
llawell.. [~<k. llo.IdJI,: BrfMl Fr"k. (:u,."U • ..s

I'QllrlI) rlr" [10 II) 12 y~.ro) Hk~ Sl~f- <;U,W:ilelfcn. Moville. 11).,••

I.... "loYlIt..; Todd (...",~hlm. 1Jl:<Q'1.arid F'wr.~.llne: [.wh 'Peter...,. Fre""'t~

itT&(! l-111J1l'llbel1i:. llo•• In,. n:l<:fl Ylnllu. lteemer; lelu., Oerm-..Fler.
M,;,lral tlru' (9 j'PU' and .m..rl Arl-. man. and Deatl C<nllnrham. Wausa.

Jom.~, MovllJe. ""' .. STall C..."lreham. 1tnlor pole beno:lq: Jim 01...". Blair;
Db ..... Mary l.arwe. 1101.ln.-. -ami -mm fI",l_ R'r£an Frln''- I-:an.>U; Rick ~ffen. Mo...-IlJe,-
1er. Fb>o-ell.. 10.... -.:l Dl-IlllC....nk'cham.Wausa.

!tfu.l<al lIUI, (101012 ynnl .sn.Uy 'imlor pole beno:l!lW: Terri O[aeol. IllJlr;
11I1rrnam. rJb,rt; !lavld neer. lloI1drll;MUre_ Muk F'~r. HOlklna: Nell Smllh. Villey.
l-""'li:~. llo.klnl. ard TllI:ld ClIllJI.-..rlll.m. Dh· and TXI1D.,la. Cu,."ll.

Burel rrltOl: (~yea... ancI....serl ltIary
141 [-IIIJI~, llol'~b,.; Dirk ~tf"",,_Ml1'I'llle.

low",. [~llJ' C"rmiU1. ller ....... &r1lI ."'-'lIy
O'vla.Clrroll.

fltrrcl crawl; (101.0 12 ~us) Oarld
r...,n!nl:ham. Waun; James lJISfn, RlIlr:
David '-leer. F!t>lk"".&r1lIRkk~ff.... loIo
vllll!.low'a.

Adminlon $1.00

FATHER'S DAY
-~SUNMY---~jUNEc20.

~~
lib. ' ~ $2.00

Griess Rexall Store

Friday, June 18
PARACHUT£

i21Main st;

rna e

Dad~apJY
WIth ..

~UMEillSt6vfJG.
CAN DI~5

KING'S

Wednesday, June 23
8UD COMTE

Orchestra
Honoring

Mr. & Mrs. S.m M.,ki.e
.9:00·1:00

Free .. Everyone Welcome

9:00·12:00

Saturday, June 19
DUFFY 8ELORAD

Orchestra
WEDDING DANCE Honodng
Mr. " Mrs. G.lyn Moeller

Nee: Lind. Bender

9:00 . 1-:00 . Admhsion $1.50

Sunday, June 20
PAUL MOORHEAD

Orchestra
11;15·11:45 Admission $1.75

44 Enrolled at WS

LI
" ....•,•.......... '..

(.~,ij,it~
~"'~

)

Allen's Pee wees tasted defeat
for the first time this year as
a snaWY Ponca nlne turned back
the visitors, 9-3, Sunday.

z r at t c pitching by Allen
coupled with a few Umely hits
enabled the hosts to' score eartr
and then coast home with their
victory.

Allen's \HdRcts evened their
record at 1-1 with a 10-0 wnlte-

The Wa:yTIe State Basketball Hobln Fleer; Wisner-Tom Fe l- washing In the secoid game.
School has 4i high school athletes ter ; St an ton _ Trxld Ilarri500, Allen jumped off to a 2-0 lead
tollfng this week thrOlJJ;"h morn- !landy Havens, ,101m Wild, 11Xl- In the first innitm onthree watks,
fng*aftcrnoon-cvenlnf{ workouts. nle Pohlman, Pete Snyder's single and an er-

;:~ a;;c
e
c:~kd:71~S t~~;~cr;;l~ 'e:~~~~~.~~e~~~i~~~t: ~~~~~_~,.~;C~~~~~~~~~:f~~: f'

---~~~~~;~~.---~~a~_,~~~~~~2¥fi,~ri~~~~.G~~--".=,~;:(;a~~-~;.:~~~~--more In the seventh.

---,,~ Ch the final day Saturday {he Improved c~1mpcr !!J~year's mood- Hobin Heed, .rco Timmer;
boys will learn-who woo a var le- 9tn-1Oth g-radc- class; Marcus, ColerIdge -·Hkhard Halide, Stan
ty or awards-for Improvement, Iowa-Gene Cave, Brian Gates, Sim; Scribner-Tom Dahl; Orw

_ hustle. free throw shooting and John Ladenth In, HOIi~r Webb. chard _ Mar-k wusco: Le Mars,
----nef~~~ ward of Sibley, Iowa (,reg F:chter. Iowa ~fark Wiltgen; r'ccahor-

-outstanding camper. Brad \Iouw; rn s a a~, -=:-;tevc Woodin; Polk-
The chokes wlll be made. by rrudso.p; Ilomcr-(~nc Laurit- \1ark Andersm, Daryl Tonnigt's;z:h~:~ ~~~sl~af~ I~~~~c~~~i sen: D(-'rlllur-H.1rry \laJor; Te- Schuyler-Jay Trofholz.

at the totvcr suy of 'corth Da
kota; Darryl l ehnus , assistant
c~e coach at Wa)T1e Stale, and
John lIc1sln, graduate assistant
at WSC the past tWQ years.

The ca mper-s and tbetr homo
towns:

t.a u r c t c c r c nz Ander-son;"
Kevin Gade; Dixoo-,Tlave Illedl
ker ; rarrou-. Tom I\('rstinc; Al
tenc-scou \'00 \ofindcn; llosklns-



1
J

Evei,hed the de,lr. to be •
meglclan?' You can turn tho..
unw.nf.d Itom, , into money.'
If by maglc---.WJtu ,~nLilld-.1n

the Wayne ,Herald I , "

Matt, Bismarck. ,N.'D., Clarenee
Bakers and louie l1ans~ns arid
MUc were visitors Tuesday eve
nlng In the ClUlon! Baker home.

D'ne FredrIckson of W_kefletd won fIrst place, and a $30
cosh prize with this growth of whiskers In the Brother, of
the Brush whisker contest Monday night. Fredrickson won
over about two donn competitors.

.'ST. PAUL'S t.urffEnAN
. C!HmCH
(J-:. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunda-y, June 20: Sunday
school, 9,:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

The' RonnJe Krusemark family
were guests Friday even lng or
Mrs. Lily ReplO!lle. 'nJurstal.
to visit Lyle Replogle; Phoenix.
Arl>.

-ReunfpI Held
~,Grev~ famUy' reunloo was

held Sunday at the Wakefield
Park .•Seventywere,in attendance.

-Nephew Dies-
Paul Henshckes received word

d. the death O(",thelr nephew ..
Harlan Cooper, son r1 Mr. 'and
Mrs. Bront.e CooAilrJ~Arcata,
Calf(. 'Cooper. was killed In a
swimmIng accident ~. Hawa.U•.
Ftmeral servIces were ~day.

Churches

Aid Meeting Held
To Mark 25th

Mrs. Louis H.nsen
Phone 281·2346

St. Paul's Ladies AId met
Thursday, June 10, with 12 mem
bers answering roll call. Mr-s,
Willis Meyer and Mrs. Hobert
Hansen were hostesses. Pastor
E. A. BlngeLlcd-tbc- tonte-dts----=--

--eu6li1OO-0iJ-''Folk Masses: Here
Tooa,.. Gone Tomorrow?" Mrs.
Robert Hansen conductedtbe bus-
iness meeting. '

lIyrms were sung Ior'the birth
day or Mrs. Louie Hansen and
for anniversaries or Mr a, Dan
Dolph, Mrs. WlIwr Utecht and
Mrs. Clifford Baker. Next meet
Ing is July 8 with Mrs. Dan
Dolph and ~frs"DeLloyd Meyer,
hostesses.

Guests In the Jerry Andersoo
hOmeMooday even1ng tor Gary's
tJrst birthday were Alvem An~

~1~~~fa~~h:~,. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Jacobsm,
dor Uenschke. CherylandDamoo, Fr&mcWrt, were coffee guests Sat-
Mrs. Josle Anderl}CIl and Ervin =~!l~rternoo,n or ,Wilbur

Bottgerll. Dan Polphs visited bt the Rob--

bJe Lledtnl!" . 'R:~ ~s::"t~:n~~.:' ~~ ert Dolph home. Omaha. Sfln~ay.
Friday cartee guests of Frank ChernlkasJ Thursta1, and Mrs. • Lynnelle returned home after

Lorenz were Wes1eyHamlM,~ Mabel Schroeder and Ju::ly. Fre- spendmg a week with the Robert
Antonio. T~, and Mrl'l.' For:- :mart, hadcOOJ;lerativedmner"lth DOJphs. ,.

rest,Net~te.r:. ""i;ii~"~O~"~~~~~", ~t,,' Mrs,~ nobert,' i~lfr and
- , :'~ " 'I' 'I

I

Sixty Help Creamers
Mark Silver Wedding

-Wakefield Marks .90th Birthday-
TheW8yne (Nebr.) ~ra,Jd. Thuriday, June 11, 1971

Lori Jo and Mike Carbon, children of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Carrson of Wak~ierd, pull e pet 'ilmb, Little 80 Peep, in
the children's parade Monday .yeni':!i-,--- -Sf!llii'-e-....I--!f-o-z-en
YOUn9~t.!'~s,_p~r!h:ip ..t.-d---tn- the 'hlMt.- -

·6

.-': (

OURLADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthctly Tresnek) n
Sunday, June 20: Mass,; a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUI'HERAN
CljURCIl

(Gerald G<*lIierg,pastor j
Smday, J1me 20: MI!slon Fe&

tival. Smday SChooJ, -g~O a.m.;,
worship, 10:30; Walther .4:!8gue
bowllng party, meet at church.
4:30p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
<RobertSwansm, pastor)

~ay, ,Jane20: Worshlp,9:3Q
a.m.,StmdaY 'school, 10:30.

Churches -

Guests Thursda'y e,,'ening In the
Join Bowers home to observe
her birthday were the Doo Har~

mer famfly, Mr. and Mrs. Torn
Bowers, the Herb Wills family,
DOO P:idnters aocfRlclQrand LlOyd
HeatluJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ECkert,
Northfield" MInn•• spent last
weekend with the Jom Bowers
lamlly_._~~

The Gilbert Foote Iamllv, Calf-
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton fornia, spent several days in the

Phone S8S-48J3 Lynn and, Ma r v in r s o m
Canasta Club met Tuesdaywilh homes. They are being trans-

Mrs. Beach Hurlbert. Seven ferred to Topeka. Kan.
members and two guests, ~{rs. The Wesley Hamm family, San Sixty friends and relatives
stan Morris and Angela Paul~ Antooio, Texas. spent several helpe<i Mr. and Mrs. Duane
sen, werePi'esent. - -- ~'aaS:s\o,~-mnl.spare"nts, ,Jol1ri Lreamer;-Wayne, observe their

PrIzes were. woo bv ~,frs. llamms, last week. Joining them 25th anniversary Sunday at their
Wa)-Tle fmel, ~frs. Leroy Peter~ Frlday evening were ~frs. Ray~ ho-:.'le.

~t:dw~~ ~~~st~b-/~~;)~; ~~;e~e~;~~e ~I~:~~~:~~: Vema Mac straight and Duane

Imel. and BrUCE: Roeber. Wakefield. i~::;t~ew:~est:~~~~~~l~
Guests ~londay even~ In the

'Tom Bov;ers home were Mrs. Church, Wayne. Dr. Victor West

!I-1aggieBowers and her daughter ~;~~~:dt~:~~~r~:
~:. f~~i1~ir~. ~la~e:~~k&w~~: sel~" who were present for the
:\orfolk. 1ir. and' ~lrs.' Vem1e anmversary, served as attend~
BoWers; the-'r.arry-n;wersr~ts.
fly. Winside. ancf Don Harmers, Creamers, who have far~d

Jeanft1e and JIm. west 0( Wal11eabout eight years•.
Dinner guests Sunday In the have four chlJdren, Warren.

Jot'll Bowers home with Mr. and Gregory, Diane and DaVid,' all
Mrs. Herb Wills hoo<h"Jng Peggy ot Wayne,

'Bowers' and Keith WUls' c,m-
ftrmation were Tom Bowers, Doo Attend Annual' Meeting
~;;;;;:~~~;;n:.~~r;;:- In Chicago Lost Week
~r8'and RickY. , ,Pastor and Mrs. Fred Janssoo

Weekend guests In the Lynn~ and+Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Carl$OO,
Isom home' were the DeJbert representing the' Wakefte.ld 'Co
180m family. Gourte.Iowa. venantChurch, were fn,Chfcago

Ervin Wlttlersand Harold, Wi}- nt., last, week 'to attend the 86th
llam Wittlers. Rando.J.ph. and annual conference ,doEvangellcar
Mardell Jan~sen, HumptJrey. at-- . Covenan~ Churches of '~~rlca
tended the weddingor Carla Jean . and'the.ar,l~ualCovenantWomen's
Jenkins, -daughter d'Mr. and meetln8 'at'the North Park Col-

~~~:: ~:s;,~~7: lege ca,rJJpUs.

day., Jaek Hall rA Des MoInes, Ia.,
Jim 'Hurlberts, 'Lhtcoln. spent soo~fn.,1aw doMr. andMr9. Alberl

the weekend in the Beach Hurl~ Ai1denoo Of Wa~ld, ~ed:fed

bert home. Jofnlng them fOr din· ·at t~ business seSl!Ila1s'held
ner Stmday were the Jot-r!,P.ees wemesday thrOugh Friday.
ta~.

Leonard HaDems retumed
Mmday a He r spending a week
with their·d~hters. Jan ItrIdMr.
and Mrs. DonUed_1 Colorado;
and attending graduatlm exer-o
ci&es tor a gianddqlrter, Peb-

Canasta Meeting
Is Held Tuesday

~fmday, June 18
Community Dsveloprnent meet

ing.3p.m.
Tuesday, .Iune 22

Pleasant Hour Club, 2 p.rn.
Thursday, June 24

Rest A While. 2 p.m.
Chatter-Sew, 2 p.m.

The Rev. and Mr s , Mar-len
Loftis. Giltner, were luncheon
guests Saturday of zen Llna
felters.

Weekend guests in the Har-old
xjer home were ~,frs. llodnc.:
'clc ke r s on and Julie r-enee,
!l-foorefleld, and Kathy xjer, Oma
ha. Visitors Sunday l'I'ere Eldoi
Sweets, Rusty and r.ur-t, Blll
Kjers, \11's. Loren Carr and Greg
and John Kjer-, _ )

CARROLL, , ,

ReunionHas

COUNTY COURT:
JlIie 11. Richard ,Wall. wayi.e,

no vehicle mapectkm, $10 '(me
and $5 costs.

June 11. Phil Wllt, Winside.
drfl'lng Iell tt centerUne, lined
$10 and costs of $5. -

Jrme U~ ....fmotily Waeker,
Wayne. megat. turn, fined $5
aDd! costs'rA. '5.

Jtme,14. Ellen 'Murter,waife..
field, speeding, lined $12' 8Ild
costs ~ $5. '

MAA1lIAGE, LICENSE'
Jtme ,Il. Clhtcn: Allen" V8ll~

Winkle." 20; SU\'er Creek, arid
Sandra, Lea Hansen,2'1.Carroll.

-Social Calendar
Thursday, June 17

TNT at Mary Jean's House
of Beauty, 8 p.m.

,Relative Is Honored
The granddaughter' of Mr s.

O. L. Black of Wayne has been
awarded a, $2.400 scholarship
from Midland Lutherancollege
in Fremont.

The girl. Vicki 'Belter d' Oma~
"'l> will attend Midland College
thf.!! fan. The daughter ~Mr. and
Mrs. Dcnald ,Belter. she plans to
major in rosiness adrriinistratlDri
and educatiOO-;

UNITED METJIODBT CHURCH
'(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday. June 17: wseS.
church, bring cooldes for nurs
Ing homes visits, 1:30;·Adminf~

trattve-Board ;-itll;ro.
&mday, June 20: Worship, 9

a.m.

rmsr LUTIIERA.r.;CHt"nCll
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, June 17: Naomi and
Miriam groups, 2 p.m.

Friday, June 18: Forum II on
ccertrmatton and First Com
munion.8 p.m.

Saturday, June 19: Moody
Science Films, Laurel, 7,8 and
9 p.m,

Sunday, June 20; Worship, 8:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:30;.Junior
and Senior Luther League, 7:30
p.m,

Mon d a y, JlUIe 21: Rebecca
group, 7:30 p.m,

SPHINGB1\NI\FftIE!'.'DSC'iIt:IlCil
Sunday. June 20: Sunday

school, -10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

A mixed twOwball foursome has
been scheduled for VZaynP. Coun~
tr;y Club members tfiis Friday
at 5:45 p.m. The.Potluck dinner
which wiJI foHOw'is for golfers
Qndnoo-g'ol!ers.

Chairman· for the event are
the Adon Jeffreys and George
'l:li.o,rbecks.

Committee Will·Serve
In Pasto.-is'Abserice·

A ~~egat!aJ;l1 «>mmllfeO
has.~ app0inte4 totake charge
r1 servic,es at the First Baptlst
ChUrch in Wayne' from Jtme 21
to July 8,' while the, Rev. ,Frank
Peder!el'! and hls famlly, a,reCI2
vacatlm.

Qo1 the .eommJ:tt@e. ",dch wm
oversee the~YmornJngl'lerv~
lees. Stmcfa;y e,en'* "Btb'krClab
msetIngs and Wednesdayevenbw
prayer meetiogs,' are CI1lford
Peters, chairmanp assisted by
Carlos Martln. Jolil,Ream, Tl;Ily
Pitkin, Dean Soren&el1, Jerry
Malcom 80d MarkStringer,The
Rev. Charles SandumOf Norfolk
WIll be' avallobJe ;"'tIle eVeIit
d. mmfsterial ememenetes. '

Sunday 'school' f!: "eekly at
9:45 a.m.; worshIp at 11 a.m.
and-'7:30 p.m. and Wednesday

fhy&. .lngs at 8 E~~'

:::'.,"1: .""'0~;t';';!\l~:!;.n:'·;~;:1

Schedule Golf,
Supper at Club

Mrs. Ken L.indelter II.
Phone 63S·2403 'cext meeting will be July 6

Allen High School Class of'- at 8 p.m. in the Jim Warner
1961 held their 10~year reunion home.
saturday evening at the Wagoo

Wheel Steak House, Laurel. Churches _
Twanty-one attended Including

ciass sponsor. K. H. Mitchell,
and eleven of the eighteen grad
uates,

Present were Carol ~itchell

Pearson, ~lemphis, Tenn., Shar
on Prescott, Wisner, Dean Boas
hart, Norfolk, Marge Leedom
Dicus, San Antooio, Texas, Hod
nev Jewett, Dtxm, Larry Mal
com and Frank Pleuger , Allen'.
Lavcnne Mattes Bauman, New
castle, Barbara Sherman Bau
men. Ponca, Deanna Rasmussen
Miller, Sioux City. Iowa. and
Lori Kjer Nlcker son, Moore
fIeld. Also attending was former
classmate Becky Emry North

.rup from SouthSioux City--> _
Letters were read from Del

mer. Steele, Kansas City, Mo••
and Bob .Jordoo,Sunnyvale.Calif.
The next reuntcn will be held
in five years.

Winning the competition ·at the ce(.butioR Monday night as the be$t dru..d family ;5
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve and children of Wakefield. Two-y ..r-old Knin is held by his
father. Kimberly. 7. and Kefly, 'I, ,f.nd wiltl th.ir moth.r, ell w••ring loak·.like dresses

Hund;eds of peOiJle jammed the streets, of WakefiekJ ~day
through Wednesday as that community celebr-ated Its 90th birthday
anniversary.

Dozens of gents in top hats, bow- ties, full grown beards and
_..__----.ne.at!.... trimmed moustaches participated fn the ga1;lactivities as cUd

ladies dressed 'In old-Iashloted street~length skirts ,and colorful
bcnnets ;: '. - ':", .

A chikh:en'~ parade ~lorlday evenlr!& mar-ked the openhlg or
the cele~atfon. Youngsters dressed In a var-Iety of costumes par
ticipated. Some rode bicycles, some walked and others pjlled pets
in decorated' wcecis, A final entry wore an approprlaU! sign.
"The £rid."

Firemen from Winside, Wa.,\TIe, Wakefield and Wimer PIt' ctl

a crowd-pleasing exhlbitlcn of water fighting, using hlgh-presBWe
fire hoses in tr!ing to push a barrel suspended ctl an overhead
cable acr-oss the opponent's goal line.

t'stnn hundreds or gallcns' of water, occasionally sprinkling
the crowd, Winside firemen woo Ule battle 'YUh Wayne in secood
place, Th!rd and {o.:Jrth-pIaceSWE'flt to Wa~e(leld lind Wisner re
spectlvclv.

In other anntversarv activities ~fonday evening, "two-year-old
Jennifer S3lmCfJ, daughter or Mr. and Mrs, James Salmen of Wake
field, was named as the best dressed tot.

reamed as best dressed family were Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Greve and their children, Kevin, Kimberly and Kelly.

Judging Of beards was the next event 00 the agenda. AheM: two
dozen gents appear-ed Cfl a temporary platform in downtown Wakefield
to compete Cor having the best erowth crwhtskers , Dave Fredrtckscn
took nr.st place for hIs full beard and woo the $30 prize. Having the
best trimmed facial growth was Bud'" F.rlandsoo who woo $20.
Larry Sampson wq-J ~10 for having the best moustache. AU0( the
winners ar-e 0' the Wakefield area.

Winning the corte sr to name the Little Miss Wakefiek:!was
Susan Baker, seven-year-old da~htcr of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bali-r 0( rural WakeCleld. ..

Xamad rtmner-s-cp -rc- the wtrrner- were Ke ifa Lund. AnRela
Stout <L.Jd Kimberly GreH-'. H{celv~ h<l1orablc mentions in the
judgins; were Dll':7lne Byers and Hence Wenstrand.

\1Qre talent than had been antlclpated resulted in the judges
of the talent contest Tue.,da,\ night awarding four prizes rather
than tfe planned three.

TIle judgC's picked Kelh Book of Pooca as tops In the cootest
for his organ selec1ioo. The choice earned the youth $25 In cash.

'\amed runner-up to the Ponca boy was the jazz band (rom
Emersoo, winner of $10 in cash • .rantco Olsen of Carroll took third
place and $5 In cash for her plano solo. and the !'I:ew Way Singers
from the Covenant Church at Wakefield earned themselves $5
for taking fourth plan',

Gettlng honorable mentions from ttc judKes -Hosemary Mintz,
Shtr-lev Fredric!.-,sln and me] rsx-ckenhauer -cwere Cindy Beeks of
Wavm: and rotccn Balde .

. Ther-e were 11 participant ~ in tbc contest.

ALLEN ...

Class of 1961

~::e:'TinA ~':;:O=June
/ 7 in the Jim Warner home. A

camping and fishing trip will be
held at Groove Lake July 10 and
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1965 Oldsmobile
Delta 88

FORD· MERCURY

AT YOUR

FORD DEALERS

It's BIG

Wortman
Auto· Co.

ma~ =~~~::-n.::""."ndT-·1---
Brakes. Factory Air, Radio,
Wheel Covers, Gr ..en Fini.h.

TIME

1967 Oldsmobile
Delta 88

~O'

4-000r Hardtop ,,",olldav. V",
Automatic, Pow.r Ste.rlng.
Power Brakes, Factory Air.
Redio, Com.~rlnlil Lights, R••
dial Tire., Trunk R.I.....
White Flnl5h with Aqua Cloth
Trim.

4-000r, V-S, Automatic, Full
Power. Trunk Relea.... Radio,
Factory Air. Radial Tire.,
White Fini$h with Ph)lh Blue
Trim,

1962Oldsmobile 98

$59.00

4-000r Sedan, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering lind Brakes,
Radio, Whitewalls, Wh..l
Covers. 2 to choose from,
Blue or Green.

.II-Door Sedan, V-B. Automat·
ic., Pow~r Steering & Brake••
Air Conditioning.

.II-Door Hardtop. V.a, Auto.
matic, Power Everything,

1965 Oldsmobile
98 Luxury Sedan

4·000r Sedan, V-8. Automat·
ie, Power Steering .nd Power
Brakes. Radio, White Finish.

1968 Oldsmobile
Delta 88

1966 Oldsmobile
Dynamic 88

1962 Oldsmobile
Super 88

4·000r Sed.n, V-8. Autom·atlc,
Power Steering and Brake••
Factory Air, Radio, Crui...
Control, Trunk Rele••e, and
Whitewalls. Red F Inllh.

Financing Available

- Easy Terms 

low Bank Rate

Special of the Week

1959Oldsmobile 98

t:NITED METHODIST CI·HIRCH
mobert L. Neban',pastor)

Thursday, .Tune 17: CouncH
on Ministries, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 20: Worship,9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

IMMANt'EL LUTHERAN
CIIlffiCII

Missouri Synod
OJ. K. Niennann, pastor)

Thursday, JlUle 17: Bible
classes, 7:30 p.m.; choir prac
Uee.7:30:

Sunday, ,June 20: Church serv
ices, 9 a.m.; SmJday school, 10.

-Community Calendar-
Thursday, June 17

Presbyterian Circles I, n, m
Concordia LeW
Logan Center Prayer Meet

Sunday. June 20
Logan Center"MYF

Monday, June 21
Laurel Livestock 4-H Club
Boy Scouts Troop 176
LCUM Brotherhood

Tuesday, June 22
Laurel CarnIval
Open House BrIdge Club
Merry Homemakers

Wednesday" Jtme 23
Laurel CarnIval

L'NlTED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OJ. R, Potter, pastor)
Sunday. June 20: Sunday Club

(grades 1-6). 9 a.m.; worship.
10:15.

-Hceor Fe lber-s-.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Felber were

honored at a patio party Saturday
evening at the Fred Crisp home.

Twenty-five friends attended
the farewell for Mr. Felber who
V{1Il be l~aving JlUle 29 for basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood
arm.Y'base in Missouri. IIis wife,
Linda, will remain in Laurel
for the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crisp
were co-hosts.

L1\ITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, ·JlUle20: Worship, Pas
tor lIilde, Coleridge,guest speak
er, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 9.

-Altar Society ,Meets-
St. Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday at,the church with 20
members. ~

A discussion was heW on serv
ing a banquet for Dr. R. p. Car
rolI in Ju Iy. It was announced
that the Catholic 'Deanery Con
ventloo wi1l be held in Bart Ing
too this fall,

June hostesses were Mrs. Jim
Duffy, Mrs. Norman Jensen, Mrs.
,JIm McCorkindale and Mrs. Ar
nold May.

I See By The Herald
Mr •.and Mrs, C1uU-1esDt:nesla.

Wayne. retUrned Monda)': Crom
attending their soo ~n'sgraduil·

ti00 Crof!1 Longls~dUnl~.r~4:)'.
New York.~ aIao'lthelr Qepbew
Tom-Knower'-s hfgli schoo-lgrlld-
uat1l:tl at LYnnfield" Maaa.,

I I

.H. K. Niermann ana Mrs. AuguDt
Ebme1er, oldest hmorary mem
ber of the Lutheran ladies So
clety,

Corsages, pottCdpIantsand
g1ft! were presented Mrs,Arnlm
Stark, president or'the Wo~'s
Association; Mrs, Arehle Lind
say, mother-daughter- tea chatr
man; Mrs. Max Holdorf who has
26 grandchildren; Mrs. TUUe
Kfnt, with the most great grand
children; Mrs. Karen (Klnt)
Brockman, most recent brIde;
MadIa Costa,' an exchange stu
dent who came the greatest dis
tance; Mrs. Jerome Mackey and
Mrs. Gflmar Stark, most daugh
ters present; Tamy Duant of
SIoux City, youngest daughter
present; Mrs, Ewald Stark, mar
ried longest (52 years); Mrs.
Morris gbmeter and Mrs. Bob
Buss, closest wedd!ilg anntver
sa r y dates, and Anthlna White
from Salix, Iowa, birthday girl.

"Life's Almanac, The Bible
Speaks" was read by Mrs. Ann
Nelson, Mr-ssHcy Bauermetster ,
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, Mrs. Ben
Ebmeler, Mrs. Harold Halsch,
Mrs. Albert Huetlg, Mrs. Clif
ford Loeb, Mrs. Donald Peters
and Mrs. 'Pete Voller-sen,

Hostess was Mrs. Fred Halsch,
Predding at the tea table was
Mrs. H. K. Niermann, Mrs. Har
vey Hastede and Mrs. Arnlm
Stark. In charge of decorations
were Mrs. John Maxon, Mrs.
Robert Buss and Mrs. Larry
Johnson.

Proaram booklets were made
by Mrs. Roland lIuetlg and Mrs.
Edwin Gadeken, Q1 the kitchen
committee were Mrs. Jack Er
win and Mrs. Deaa Pippftt.

Program committee members
we r e Mrs. Jerome Mackey and
Mrs. Larry Maxon.

Banquet -

cards, flowers and prayers ex
tended to. us Q'] on- 40th anniver
sary celebration. Alsoa blgthank
you to Our chlIdten who planned
and hosted it. May God' bless you
~lJ.__Mr.and Mrs~ :n~y B, Ander
soo. - j17

WE WISH TO THANK all those
friends and relatives who hefp

ed us celebrate our golden"wed
ding anniversary. We enj6yed
seeing so many ofyou.-andweare
st11l re-r'eadlng your cards, A
special thank you to those who
lovingly gave of their time to
help prepare and serve. Mr , and
Mrs. Charles Bull, Wakefield.

j17

(ConllCluarlrom page II

the Conoeo !itallon in the 500block
00 :-.1 a In Strret Saturday and
strurk <l fire hydrant.

Ychides driven 'by A-l.an fl.
Cook and \fary E. Colling rol
lided at Fourth and Lincoln
SIr e e t s Sunda.y and struc k a
parked car belonging to Paul
Flack.

Pollee reported windows of
Swanson's TV store at 311 Main
Street were broken Sunday night
when pieces of tile clay were
thrown through them.

Police Log-

The Wayne (Nebr.) HeraJd, rtrursday, JUne 17. 1971

(Continued from page 1)

berg (Harold); JUI Froehlich'
(Melvin), Shane Giese (Wilbur),
nan le I Hansen (Cyril), Joyce
Haun (Francis), Theresa Hetthold
(Ed), Pamela Heinemann (John),
Ronald Janke (Frederick), Donna
Johnson OJonald);"-Perry .toies
(Merton) and Sally Kenny (Mer
lin).

other sophomores were Ranee
xnteeche (vtctcr), Sally Lese
berg (Harry), Lisa teen (Rlch
ard), Debby Lutt COon), Steve
Mordhorst (Mem ), Charles MOr
ris (Stanley), Nina Olson (Phil),
LeAnn Owens (Dean), Joy Reth
wi s c h (Lowell), Daphne Rose
(Tom), .JoAnn 'Sherer (Ralph),
~ancy Stanley (Robert), COnnie
Sutherland (Robert) and Jeannie
Wacker (Her man),

-c-Junlor-sr Jana Barker (Gene),
Molly Baumann (Leo Wortman),
Todd Bornhctt (Budd), Lou Ann
Dunklau (Alden ), n lck Fie 1d(JIar
old), Connie Ftor ine (Ray), Mi
chest Ginn (Clifton), Janet Han
sen (Martin), Claudette Harder
(Ctaude ), Kurt Lesh (Richard),
E Ia In e Lundstrom (Max) and
PaQ1ela Middleton (Leroy).

Other juniors receiving certl·
f!cates were Kenneth otle (Marw
jode). Christine Peterson (\Val
ted, Daniel Rose (Tom), Brad
Roberts (Lynn), Joe Roberts (£1
duy( Carol Splitfgerber (Allen),
Bryan Stoltenberg (Allen), Becky
SutherIand (TIobert), Dale Tom
rdle (Jack) and Tim Wittig (Alanl.

.....,'5 en lor s; La Von Beckman
(Rus!lell), Patti Brflder (Paul),
Linda Burke (Nellsoo), Bonnie
DeTurk (Gene), EUzabetb Fish
er (\fary), ~rsha Johnson amI>
ert}, LaRee Jones (Robert), Barb
ara KayOlany), Jim Kenny(Mer
lin), Deborah Kerl (Don), Gerda
Lindner (Herman), Tom McDer
mott (C h a r 1e s), .reri Manning
(Harry), Mike Marr (Arnold),
.Joan Mercharlt .(Robert)...and.Jim
Meyer (Alvin).

Seniors also nonored Included
Layne Mann (Frederick). Joan
Meyer (Robert), {..(Jah Moomaw
(nussell), .Janl' Owens (Orvld\
Robert Pedersen (FFank), Steve
PcterliOrJ (nobert), Marcia PIn- Ch h
k.~_.lman (ClifO, Penny Rees . urc es-
~~~~l~~~~~r~~oc-el:~~;::; ST~---:-\iA~Y'S CATHOLIC -
Stevenson (Thomas) and Judy ClllmCII
Wacker (Elmer). , (Mlchael Kelly, pastor)

.JIm lIummel, Kiwanis pres i- Saturday, June 19: Masses,
dent, was master of ceremonies. 7:30 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.; confes-
The-Hev. Don-iv.eJ"..Eetersonoffer- sions, 4:30 to 6 p.m,
cd the fnvocationandbcnediction. Sunday, June 20; Mass, 7 and

9 a.m.

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256-3585

"Say It With Flowers" was the
theme of the mother-daughtertea
held Sunday evening at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurel. One
htmdJ;ed twenty-flve attended.

Chle-j florist was Mrs. Archie
• Lindsay. with the spade work be

---ing----aciie-OY'·Mrs. 'Arnrtil-Sfark-;' ~
Love bouquets Cor mother was

presented by Mrs. David Schutte
and trellises by Mrs, clayton
Schroccler. Some ',!?andy Lines"
from Grandma were read by Mrs.
\Vcstagard Knut1sen. F:Iewers
were watered -by the SlUlday
school g,Irls whosang ''11alndrops
Keep ralUng Ch My ,Head," ac~

cqmpailled by M,}na Vol1ersen~

A skit, "A Rose <Is a Rose •
Maybe," 'written by Mrs, Jerome
~ckey, was .J?N!:sented by loin.,
Morrl!! Ebmeler, Mrs. Dean PIp-
p~" Mrs. Gn~r, Stark, ~8.
Arnlm Stark.. Mrs. Glen Morten,
Mts. Larry Mahon and Mrs. Jer~
orne Mackey,

Pr~~~~' ,~B~S~O~~~:~, ~e:s~'
~e and ~uth Ebmeier to Mrs.

LAUREL ...

Tea Held
Sunday

TO THOSE WIIO EXPHESSED
their sympathy in so many

beautiful and practical ways dur
Ing oor recent bereavement, we
extend our heartfelt thanks. The
family of ROd Thomas. jl,

ASINC·EnE TIIA~K rOl' to Pas-
tor Doniver Petersm for his

visits and prayers, to Dr. Rol>
ert Benthack and the hospital
~tafr. Special thanks to relatives
and frlends rortheir visits, cards
and flowers while I was in the
ho~pual. 1I3!1s H£.'thwisch, JI7

BELP WANTED: sales lady far
women's aware I store. 40hour

week-tdp waie. Pleasant work
ing ccndltfcns, Apply to Jerry
MJlIer, Larson-Florine, Wayne.

j17

NEED A IIQMF;lQr the summer?
Two-bedroom mobile home.

Very reasonable. Phooe 375--2782
before or after business hooTS.

j17t!

Cards of Thanks

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

$60 a week. Area business man
wants two men to assist him

after 'oosiness hours. Four hOUrS
a night, five days a week';'Wrlte·
'Box CE, rio Wayne Herald, for
appoIntme,nL j14t3

WAXTED: iii-Standard Sport
~ KIM Pistol. Serial No. 509014.
H you H'<lve gun and will sell,
write C. Post, Box 7~ Stuart,
Nebr. 68780. j14t3

12 14 ~4 and The All New
21l Wid!' hy Shangri La

F:ighl Nam,· Brands \() choos.e
from

!.ONN1E·S TRAILER SALES.
In,

W('s! IIwy 30. Schuyler. Nebr
jl7tf

\\ E Wt'ill TO TlIA.\k all OUr
rr[ends, nelRhoors and rela

tives for all lhe 10\'1' 1.\ gifts,

Pets

Wanted

Mobile Homes

WA~TF.D':' Sales representative.
35 to 45 years of age. Ac

Quaintance with reeders and
Northeastern Nebr a s k a. Good
salary and fringe benefits. Write'
P, O. Box 186, Columbus, Nebr ,
or ?none 402-564-8970. j14t3

WA~TED TO BUY: Nice set of
hmk beds or single bed. P!looe

375-2600 and ask for Connie.
r" j17tf

FOR SALE: Two AKC English
Bulldog male ~ps, eight

weeks. Leonard skew, Homer,
698-2196. j1Ot:3

STOP INTRUDERS

NEW 3M
HOME ALARM SYSTEM-.=1m S.. CARES OF.F .INTRUDERS

~BRAND INTRUDER
ALARM

rI
tomput_Alhirly·iiitlinlillor,lolid.stlll.l.c_

'fo'~" tronieIY,ltemw.ighlng-gnlytwo In~on.'.h'lfpound'·

: ¥~:/<> ,__ >. :~~::,'-J~.t plugintoInyconnnMn.llI0·yglt

- . Port.hl.-you cn ClffY II witliyouwblnyoll
;7 lunl lortomplu. hOld·molll prol.ction.

'-- .:~\ • :c;,:~· AIl'.cliv.-A·tOlllllllpoutily..i.1yllJ!.....lllli4..wt!fUlL

. ." ... . '.Ibin't.With IU'1Ir'~.ii~' bl.. kg."'.lthll'WJlllUilr
~l,nd Inlo.n(dl'Cor.
ConVlnl.nl~Th, 3M'Innuder Al.rmhu • 15

~ "cont! d.liy which .!lowl you10fll your ""11'I
- .ndIIlVllh.m.wilhOutIlUingolllb••I.rln.

EXTRA, LOUD . lhiJ .In .11.01'11 YOllto n·lnt.r Ihl 1/1110 Ihut·olr

~9RN ~n~f'~.~f:nd~f~o1~t ;:I~~i:rgl:~j~;,i~:~i.~::.IUln tht
In,ctln-lb. Inll~d.f Alarm wiltprollcta ,on. Ih,p.d.• rn up'to2$lilt long
.nd 50' wid. llpprollmaltly 300'qUlr, 'nt). InllIQ1t bomuIndap.rlm.ntl,ono
lInjt,olmdltting.mlin tr.ffi"/II,wiUgiVlyGU prot.ction 101 yourullIndyowr
"IUI'If ••,. ., "
All._t.bl.-Th.' lnlcud,rAlarm co~tlin, ill awnInt'llI1lslflnandtan'.1'0hn••
• n.lIfrn.lul,.·lollll-.ir,n Jnlllllfd,inJid.oroUllid,olyourhom•. OryouCll'l
1II1uonuctlh'lir.n,.nd Ih. unitw'llI Dnlyltlint. your I,mp-pro~'~jngyou wil~

luniqulllIolion.c1iy.t.d,aulornlliclighllngIYlllm,Th.lnUlIdllllIlmil.dlpt·
,,.I.lI J'1lf,'lCIIiIW·lltd,.

NOW AVAILABLE AT

MINNESOTA
HOLSTEINS

STEERS or HEIFERS

For Rent

AVAILABLE NOW-Furnished
apartment near campus. Pftone

375-1551. ~14t3

FOR RENT: Frakes "ater con.-
dltloners. tull,yautoJiatIe. Ute

time prantee. aU .be•• tor a.
little a. $4.50 per mmth. Swan
I(J'l T'Q' & Appliance. At. 37~

3&90. jt2tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom air-
coodltloned home. $75 per

month. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Bu lId Ing, ~one

375-2134. j14tf

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
for girls. Near campus. Cook

Ing. Phone 375-1782 evenings,
weekends. m17t1

Strictly green. coming uff grass
Good quality :md"hl'althy

Wi\l dellvef on approval in
uniform tots

Silt'· 3S0 .tn '800 pounds

Phone (402) 721 ·6444
Fremont, N'ehr JlOt4

FOOD CLERKS
Immediate openings in Wilylll'
Nebraska for permanent l'n!
ployees Expl'riencl' preferred

~:l~~i\;e~~;sa~~\,:~xc~e~~~:°rrl
Retail Food Busml'~~

Good Starting Sill.1f'
Plu ... Vacation \,jth I'a~

Paid Hulala\ ~

)

"_ Grc;lp Insuram'I'
R{'tin'fJ]l'nl Plan

, pplr ~~::~~\il~,m~I~Jfl'~ IJ)(
:102 Mililf SlrN'!
Wayn!', ;>\ehrll~k:l

A:'\ EQl'AJ. OI'POHTI':\rrl
E:\lI'UlYEH

Help Wanted

AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER:
Three-bedroom mobile .home ,

Furnished, Air conditioned.
$80.00 per mooth. Phooe 375
2782 evenln~s, weekends. mlotf

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE
IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profenional Buildin~

Phone 375-2134

BUSINESS DISTRICT
NIC(' older home which call
~~:~{' as a home and hlJSl

Remember, when it come. to
re.1 ettat., com. to U$.

REAL: ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

WESTWOOD ADDITION
Brick front and fireplace sets
oIl this 3 bedroom, central
air conditioned heme. Q:lalil~
throughout. Owner, leaving
town. -.r
New lour bedroom central air
conditioned split foyer, at
tached gar,ge

Ultra.modern 4 bedroom home
beamed cathedral ceilings,

circular .stairway. A dream
home for a realistic price

OAK RIDGE ADDITION
Ncar new central air condi·
lioned three bedroom home.
Ltving room, kitchen·(amily
room. toree bedrooms and
bath on the upper level. car.
peted and paneled recreation
room, utili(> ro;",,, di•..l ,.,,~

age on the lower level

KNOLL'S ADDITION
3 Bedroom ranch. style home,
Walk·nul basement. Priced to
sen
4 bedroom split foyer. Fi
nanctng available .

THE
IEIT
BIG

TON

SEE NORFOLK IIATCItEHY or
your localdealerforSTARTED Rates as low as $7.00 per dOl}'

or baby chicks. All chicks spe- plus mileage. Mustangs, 4 door
dally priced. Chicks hatching' ForlJ Sedans, Station WagolJ.'>
twice weekly including Jtme 17. Available

::::i:~~. on. all athe' "'''7:: WORTMAN. AUTO CO
Ford,Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph 375·3780
MJr';NES(YfA CIIOICE FEEflER

~ pigs, 40 pounds and over. Ca5~ AVAILABLE NOWTIL AUGl1'iT;
trated, Erysipelas vaccinated. Furnished apartment close to

.:~I~y~I'ed~_cn.~.C6l2} :ilfnPJ,.B:..11t11ttte."! furnished. Call
-894~t71f:r or-"1r94-2925. Pau! 375-2782 after 6 P.in~' or"'week
Twardowski, Browerville, 'Minn. ends, j17tf
56438. J.14t14

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Wayne, Nebrallka
Phone 375-1694- jut

112 WEST 3RO STREET

375·2145

Phone-JIM-fO'Fr5..

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

.,."
~

FOR 'SALE: Small'two-bedroom
home. Remode1edand rullycar

peted, Large l~se,'to-sdJools.

Phone 375-3365 after '5 p.m,

Norfolk, Nebrosko

WE BUY CHOICE CATI'LE

Automobiles

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.
Bunt In oven,dishwasher. dis ..

poeat • ....FinIshed basement with
third bedroom and seeatd bath.
Pbrnc Dr. George John, 375
2938 Or 375--2471. j17t3

FOR SALE; 1955 Oldsmobile,
power steerlnr. and brakes.

1939 Ford pickup. Good condi
tion. fllOrte 37S-1406. jl0t3

FOR SALE: 1953 FOrd pickup.
3/4 too. Phooe 375-2782 eve

nings, weekends. m3Itr

FOR SAL F:: 70 VW Sed a n,
$1,695, book price, $1,825, ex

cellent condition, radio, stick
shift ... 375-2087. J14t3

WEST SEVENTH
Spacious 3·4 bedroom home,
double lirep!ace separale5 the
living room and kitchen.Jam

_ @,----.tQQID..----.LlJ~njshetl_________ ~:~~tto~~~ement Owner

NEElY A CHEAP 2nd car? 1957
Buick for sale. Good shape,

radio, power steering. automa
tic transmls!llon. 375-2087. j14t3

03tf

Let ui help you S-t·r..·...·h you, feeding dollar with the KENT BIG TON.

Buy a ton of Kent GM Base,40 HOV, 36 HOV Mix; Pig & Sow, Golclen K
Pig,or Super K Pig during thJ month of June 1971, and receillltlW&bogs,
ONE HUNDRED pound. of the same feed free. No Limit.

Now y~ """'tbeat a dOjlllike that'

Stop in and see us, TODAY, end cash in on the KENT BIG TON.

·Get Price Protectlonlune thru August
with ourspeele' hog feed bookl"8 ••• Ask usl

B.uy A Ton •••••

Get Two Bags Freel

~NrJTH.OftIOI~ATOft. .'.,

SHER·RY'S FARM SERVICE

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most lmJ)C)rtant thine
we do La to rut your doctor'.
RX ror you,
GRIESS REXALL STORE
. pbone 37&-2922

For Sale

FOR SALE: Roto-tiller: Coast
to-Coast brand. F'hClle 375-2782

evenings, noon or weekends.
m31t!

Real Estate
NEW HOMES ant1 buIlding lots

In . Wayne's newest addition.'
Vamc Coostructloo Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

~...,...,.._...,...,.._-"j1=6tf . Livestock

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST with
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap

"water pIUs." Griess Rexal1
store. m2Ot6T

"FOR SALE: 1971 450 IIenda
Scrambler. 120 miles. Can be

seen at 602 Lincoln.Wa:,.ne, after
5 p.m, Mike McKenzie. -- l17

FOR SALE: "Newelectric blalk.
et and two pair lined print

, drapes with door panel (or ldtch-
en. Phone' 37&-3238. a12tf

~.----
r· WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.

Qle week service. Wayne Her-
" 'aid, PubU.hq Co. JUU

(SEE us FOR lawn' nlOWera
- ,,_~ "garde1lhOSe-sprlnklerll

Scott's lawn products-lawn .or
namema. Coast-to-Ccesr, &15tt



21,000,000 kUowatt hours. Per
hoceehojd, the average went froa
5,359 to 6,992.

Elsewhere In.the Ulltedstates,
the average coosumptlon per
hcaeehcld Is 6,430 Idlowatt houra.
11is 6,290,ooaverage,inthewest
north central states.

The fIgures are exclusive d
the amount required for' com
merelal, industrial and rmmlci·
pal purposes.

Shortages are expected to oc
cur this summer in many parts
0{ the cocntrv. Voltage dropa I

may affect TV rec~ton, air
ccndutceer s, e Ie c t r is razors.
elevators, X-ray machines and
other~uipment.

Drowning, not high wbxfs. ac
counts ror most hurricane fa..
tatutes, Huge waves and rtillng
tides-Often 15 feet above nor
mal- ravage beaches andbarrier
Is Iand s, undermine watertront
homes, and wash out hlghwayand
railroad beds. Torrential rains
produce nash r1oo:1s in coastal
lowlands.

60016 6PRIT S23,51 1138

65016 6PRn 123.95 1161

700·15 6PRIT 127.95 1287

700·16 6PRTT $27,95 $301

750·]6 6PRTT nU5 $3.40

l-OO·lJ oPBIT S41.23 1319

RIB HI-MILER
elrrplf'-If'rTIJ"'Tf'd 1l,l'!'''I' ,)['d ),,,.1.\ ~'r·."" ',lrf~)lg!h

e Tur~\11 Tu],IH'r III th,' :1",111 r<H dll),thillt,

• Tfw h.ud \\rJrkJT1~ "1 I·d tiff

~)' Mrs. W.llue Ring
~hon. 287·2620

The l'temark Iami ly held a
retm\Ctl Sunday noon. Mr-s, 1:6se
Shabolt from Minnesota came
the greatest distance to attend.

~fr. and ~[rs. Art Meyer spent
se;'eral days last week with rela
tive's at Bell\·llle,I\an;'Alsothere
were Mr. and Mr-s , Walt Fr-ede
rick, r cs Vegas, ~ev.

The annual Sundell family pic
rut was heW in the Wakefield
Park Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Kermit Turner
attended the Recker fa mily re
unioo at Latham :-'femorlal Park,
Sioux Citr. Sunday, About 35 rel
atives met for dinner and lunch.

County Electricity Demands Continue to Rise
, In.what shape,wlllWa'yn'eCoon- '~natlonallY; th~' Pres'ldent Rl- In Wayne County, the amoont
ty be tbls ··summer-Avlth-r-e-spect--Cliatd'-mxQ1- m IM""""hfs--cabtriet - -~ current-rcqulred (or reejden
to its electric power n~8? WUI, into special session recently to tlal consu~pt1m. has jumped be
the local area be raced, with the devIse steps that mfght be taken cause d tile great I:ncrea~ rn
power shortages that are In pro- to ease the' expected summer the number d electrical a,~pll.
speer U; ~any, secttcns Of the ,c)'lsls and to discuss ways and antes that have come Into use
coontry. means to provlde Corthe steadl- &1 recent Years.
Th~_~~~_s~~ __ critlc~·__ .1Y.....rl§~demand (0/ electrl~lt~ In a per-led d five years the

, The de man d doubles In the rise in the local area was trom
NORTHWE5T . Thltce!"States every 10 years or 16,000,000 kilowatt hoers ennuat-

Wakef".eld' so, .tbe Federal,Power corrrmts- Iy to a-high of -awroxlmatcly
slon's figures show. ,

In the area embracing Wayne

~1:;,tY'r:::ld:~1 ;;":~~::. Wayne Hospital Notes
in just five rears.

Despite the efforts made by " Admitted: Mrs. Richard CUp-
most utfllty comeantes In the pertce, Wayne; Mrs. Jotm Bleb-
{'ountry to add-new generating ards, Wayne: Mrs. Lora Brug_
units to cope' with this rapidly gel', Wayne:' Hans Rethwtsch,
expanding de mand.fhey have been Wayne: Mrs. Ralph Otecn, Car-
unable to keep abreast. It takes roll; Mrs. Nell sandahl, Wake-
a loog time and a big Invest- field.
ment to build new pcwe r tact- Dismissed: Guy l'Ippitt, Lau-
Htles. reI: Mrs. RlchardCttpperton and

As a result, according to JaM son. Wayne; Hans Rethwlsch,
A. Carver, .Ir-; of the Federal Wayne: Mrs. Ralph 01500, Car-
Power Commission, "A crisis roll: 08carSw~son,Wayne;Rus-
exists right now. For the next sell Ankeny, Dlxoo; Mrs. Jake
three decades we will be In n Miller, Winside: )Iazel Rimel,
race for our lives to meet Our Laurel; Mrs. Larry Sievers and
energy needs." son. Wayne.

6.00.13 A.W. BLACK TUBELESS, 4·Ply $10.'95 Plus F.E.T
6_5'Ox13 MARATHON BLACK TUBELESS. D.O., 4·Plv $13.95 Plus F.E.T
6.5'0.13 MARATHON WHITEWALL TUBELESS, D.O .. 4·Ply S15.95-.fllus--F.E.--+,··--
7.00.13 A.W. 78 BLACK TUBELESS, 4·Plv $17.95 Plus F..E.T.
5.60x15 MARATHON WHITEWALL, D.O., 4-Ply ../ 516.95 Plus F.E.T

,.5'.6blS' MARATHON BLACK. D.O., 4.Ply $15.45 Plus F.E.T
~.7S'x15 POWER CUSHION BLACK TUBELESS, 2·Ply 515.95 Plus F.E.T

7.75x15 POWER CUSHiON WHITEWALL TUBELESS. 4·Ply 52U5 Plus F.E.T
7.75x15 MARATHON BLACK TUBELESS, D.O•• 4·Plv 516,95 Plus F,E.T
8.25x15 POWER CUSHION BLACK TUBELESS, 4-Plv 522.95 Plul F.E.T
e25ll'15 POWER CUSHION WHITEWALL TUBELESS. 4.Plv $24.95 Plus F.E.T
8.2Sx15 MAR'ATHON WHITEWALL TUBELESS, 0.0 .. 4·Plv $.19.95Plus F.E.T
8.5h15 POWER CUSHION WHITEWALL TUBELESS. 4·PI.,. $26.95 Plus F.E.T.
H7blS A.W. 78 BLACK TUBELESS, 4·Plv $22.95 Plus F.E.T.
H78.lS A.W. 78 WHITEWALL TUBELESS, 4.Ply 525.95 Plus F.E.T
H7b1" A.W. J8 BLACK TUBELESS, 4·Plv 523.95 Plus F.E.T.
H78111" A.W. 78 WHITEWALL TUBELESS, 4.Ply $24.95 PI~s F.E.T
H78111" POWER BELT 2W POL.YGLASS TUBELESS SlJ.95 Plus F.E.T.
H7b14 POWER BELT BLACK POLYGLASS TUBELESS 527.9(~Ju," t:"E.T.
7.7$.1" POWER CUSHION BLAC,K POLYESTER, 4.Ply $21.95 Plus F.E.T.
7.7S'll14 POWER CUSHION N.W.~POlYESTER, .·Ply S22.95 Plu, F.E.T.
1.75.14 MARATHON BLACK~ D.O., 4·PI.,. n5.95 Plu, F.E.T.
7.15.14 MARATHON WAilEWALL.~ $16.95' Plu_, F.E.T.
F78x14 POWER CUSHION WHITE~ALL POL YGi-ASS 521.95 Plus F.E.T.
F7b14 A.W. 71 WHITEWALL NYLON,·4.Plv $23.95 Plu$ F,E.T.
7.75.1" A.W. IV WHITI;WALL NYLON, 4-,Ply 5",9S Plu, F.E.T.
'.2,bl. MARATHON WHITEWALL, 0.0., 4·Ply 518'.95Plu, F.E.T.'.15.1. MARATHON BLACK, D.O., 4·Plv $16.95 Plu, F.£.T.
e.2S.,. POWER CUSHION WHITEWALL POLYE'5'fER ••·Ply S2<U5 Plu, F.f.T.

---f-.-25.14,.peWER CUSHION BLACK POLYESTER, •. Ply $22.95 Plul F.E.T.
G18ll'14 POWER 'CUSHION WHITEWALL POLYGLASS 529.95 Plus F.f.T.
Glbl. POWER BELT 2W POLYGLASS UU5 Plus F.f.T.

.--MAN-Y OTHER SIZ-eS AND TYPES PRICED LOW TO SELL =--CHcCICWITfIUS
BEFORE YOU BUY!

PICK YOUR SIZE - TIRE and PRICE - CAR TIRE BUYS!

a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Hike for
Gary l<Depke from Gilman Park,'
Pierce, to 2ioo Church, meet,
I p.m, (Pierce invited).
- ,

TRINITY E\'. LL7l-JERA\'
CHl'RCII

(James Humans. pastor)
Friday, June t a: CommurilQ'l

announcements. scbool off Ice,
15:30-9:30p.m,

Stlnda}', June 20; Wor-shlp and
communioo. 10:45 a.m.

emoon (Or her birthday. Guests
were .. Mrs. C. 0: Allkeny, Mr-s,
J. C. McCaw, ~trs. Elsie Pat
tal, Mrs. AlwinAnderson. Mrs.

-.Ve1ma-F~ans.---Mr-s-.-'-D-lck Cham
bers, 'Mrs. Wilmer: Herre I, ~1r5.
Oscar Borg, Mrs. Della Etwln,
Mrs. Fran't Lisle, Mrs'.George

Bowers, Mrs.-JohnPehr·son,
Mrs. Orville Rlc:c, Mrs. ~i:.Ilo
Johnsoo and Mrs'. Frank Toma
sen,

-Attend Reunioo-
Twenty-nine perSa1S from

Grand Island. stantoo • .'\orfolk
and Hoskins attended the Blase
family relUllon In the Theodore
Heberer home Sunday.

~frs. Dora Werner Is presi
dent; Mrs. Martha Rottler, vice
president. and ~s. Harold Falk,
secretary -treasurer. 1be 1972
picnic will be held the second
&May In June at the H; C. -Falk
home,

(

Mr,. H.n' Asmus
,Phone 5'&5~12

New York Goers annual picnic
was held Stmday at Gavin's Point,
5.'·0. Twenty-fJve 'attendedfrom
.rerresco, S. D., Neligh, Mills,
Rock Rapids and HuJI,lowa. Wau
sa. Nlobrar-a, I'\orfolk and nos
ldns ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brurnels
and Mrs. Ruth l...angenberg. !Ios~

kins, were present. -

-Entertain Patients-
Highland Women's Club enter

tained patients at the ~orlolk

Convalescent ~ursing lIome
T h u r Sd a \' afternoon. Elizabeth
Broekemei~r and Sherri Maroc7.
played piano solos and other vo
cal selections were presented by
Elizabeth. Danny and .Joe1
Broekemeier, Terry Brcnzynski,
Michelle Langenberg. Lana
~s, Karen Bruggeman arid Kc;·~

in Marotz and the groop.
Refreshments were served by

~s. Ed Kollath. Mrs. Bill Fen
ske and Mrs. Emil Gutzman.
:'\ext meeting will be in the Lanny
Maas home July 8 for a craft
lesson.

New York Goers Picnic Is
F'

Held Sundoy in So. Oak.

-Wins T'rip-
Mrs. Orville Andersttl, Hos-

kins. an employee ri Sh1gers
Sewing Center In ~rfolk spent
Sunday to Wedncsd:J'; in ~Haml,

Fla. The att-exrensc paid trip
was her award Ior be lng tep sales
woman at the \orfolk store.

She placed third among 152
competing for the trip. Twenty
seven women from the Kansas
Cttv District made the trip. in
dudcd were Kansas. Nebr-aska,
Iowa. Colorado and Wyoming.

-Mrs. Schutte, I-bstess
Mrs. William Schuttewasho5t~

esa 'to 12 members d <M' em-
• Way Club Tuesday afternoon.

Card prizes were furnished by
Mrs. Steve Schutte. Amanda
Schutte WOO the door prize.

me annual famBy picnic will
be held June 27 at the L1oo's
Club Park, Laurel. Mrs. Earl
Mattes will be .july 13 hostesS.

_WCTU f·Jeld-
Fr-lendship Women's Christian

Temperance tnton met Tuesday
afternoon at Sauser Ibme, Lau

'. rel, Mrs. Hannah Anclersoo pre
sented the pr~am .and was in
charge of Light Line dedication.

The County Institute will be
held at 2 p.m, June 25 at COI1
cordia Lutheran Church, Con
cord. This wIll include Sprlng
bank of Allen, Wakefield and
Friendship Unicns.

.July 13 will be LTL Day Camp
at Laurel City Park.

-Catechism Beld-
Catechism classes were COl1

ducted.JlUIe 1-5 from 9 a.m. to
2:30 daily at St. Ar.ne's Catholic
Church, Dixon. Teachers were
two Benedictine Sisters fro'll
Norfolk,. Sister Kathleen, fEB,
and Sister Mooa, am.

Twenty-six pupils were enroll
ed.

A picnic supper was held Satur
day evening f~r pupils and par
ents, followed by a father and
SOl softball game.

Churches -
ST. ANNE'SCATBOLlCCmmCH

(Father Anthony M. Milooe)
saturday, JlB1e 19: Confes~

. sions, 8..£1 :30 p.rn.
Sunday •. Ttme20: Mass, 8 a.m.

Corye.ll Derby Station

Neal Oxleys and Darlene Ox
~Y of Omaha spent Friday to

Sunday in the Don Oxley 'home.
Bob Taylors and daughters,

the Virgil and Dale Pearson fam
ilies•.folUi iayllis, Laurel, Joe

Churches -
PEACE l"XITED CHURCH OF

CHRLST
(C.liftord Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, June 19: Confirma

tioo classes at Hoskins, 9:30a.m.
Sunday, June 20: Sunday

s~oo1.JL::.30a.m.;worship.l0:30.

H05KINS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clifford WeW:Seman. pastor)
Saturda~', June 19: Coot'irma

tim olasses. 9:3tJ a.m.
Sunday,. JtI'l:e .,20: WorshJp. 9

a.m.; StiDc!ay schOol. to. '

WIDE HIGH FLOTATION FARM
SERVICE 11 RES

$1888
'i 140'15
, ;> I pl~' S1 ~o

.- [, h,

IiO TRADE H[[O£O'

TRIPLE RIB R/S

FI!QNI
TRACTOR TIRE

• Tnp Qualily f'culurf's .
1.I,w:LrJw f'ri(e!

/I :-:(~W RUXjcd Rim Shield
pl,ole-clslower sldp'wlllI

.- Dl!'p.p-wide-c-e-nte-rrib
lor easy ,leering

TRACTION SURE GRIP
• Z·~h'lrf'd ~jlJls hojd Itll' road I"T /,I<,! ~Iilr!s and

SlOpS

• The lire for mud. ~l1rJ\',' ·"lIld. ilny",,'llI~ff' lhe
going is rfJu~h$3 191

F. 70,1> bJH'''.''
la' .n~ old t.,.

Blackwall Load Price
Size Ratinl (withtrade)

670·15 6PRn $27;95 12.82

650·16 6PR n 129.95 12.95
-- -----

700·15 6PR TT 135.95 13.23

700·16 6PR IT 135.95 13.28

750·16 6PR IT $41,95 $3,88

'1J()-16,~ 6PR Tl $49,95 $3,45._
Wide Tread



...

HORMEL
All-Meat

f_RANKS
Pkg·69~

V.S.D.A.
CHOICE
c:

BONELES.S .

LB.

BEEF ROASTS

$ 09"

.'

LEAN, FRESH

Pork Tenderloin

99
~ PATTIED

WHOLE . < )09
LB. LB.

U.S.DA. CHOICE

. ROUND ,~

STEAK ~:- .. ,; - _

With the Gen~ine .old-Fashioned Cure Chunk, lb. _~" .'

Homemade. Mildly Seasoned LB. 39C SlAB r,,'>. 5.9~ 6SIiC~9d'Ib~
FROZEN PORK SAUSAGE PKG. BAeO N~:~-..:..;:·~ , 69/1

3 Ibs. . $1.00 4-az "
.... _ BABY OIL .

KTLIEsEsNu"e.-EX·~~~lEMON JUICE " oz , 5~
TOP ROUND

lb•... $1.09 11259caunt ~ froZe..Yl

. ~ PEAS"" VE"TAB'S

LIQUID CO'RN! ~:.:·I
JOY SHURFINE ORANGE JUICE .

4
22_s~' ~r~'$.~

3 s: CORN· II lI":·c", I.•
w~::::.;.•,~~ .. ~i.·'::' PlJTATIJR" 'GRA'pIs 499

~ 5! \t·, NEW WHITE EA.

No 303 ( c • SHAFTER .

. . "., Ib GOLDEN ) , c

STRAWBERRIES . . BANANAS, i;J ,!
RED RIPE WHOLE WATERMELONS

~;:;;,-~~. JgustArrivedg'.. T"-e

EACH
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*
10 Years Ago

.. *
15 Yean Ago

rune :?~, 1:1(,[ vtr , and "frs, ,Jack
f'~('r hav r- sold the !Ioskins telephone
exchange 10 \\. \\. IOJ:-Ie. prc slcent of
I'i(·n·(· Tel(-'pho1(' (0., Inc. The I'ln,gels
[,a\'{' 0Pl'fatpd thl' IlfJ~kins ('xcha~e since
El.J7 •.. 110-. I';lngt'm(,ier, local jobber
for '>h(-'[I,I flil, ha .. n:c{"I\·ed a plaque
in f(·("{.'f.:nition of hi ... :W \ears of .~('n[ce

;S~'il 'Iobher for llit· rorn~~ • , • Twoarea
rTl('n I'>('f(" l~lnr1('f" in the annual Brown
...\\i ...... (anl~ "110\\ held in Wakefield.
111('_' Wl'r(' Lame! llerbolsheimcr of l'cnM

d{'r and (junnar "'wansoo of Laurel •..
I:elalh('" and friend .. g-athered Tuesday
10 hmof \fr!>. 1\• ..\, W('kh en her one
hundredth hinhda:, .•. l.auren l\o('ckenM
haucr is one or 13 students ele(·ted to
~taff Th(' ("Io\'('rleaf. 3 daily newspaper
published at th(' I 'nl..-ersit\ of .....cbraska
(olleg-t! of t\Rriculture du'"rin,l:- 4-11 ( lub
\\'("(·h. lime t·J-If,. r.oc-ckenhauer was chos
('n to Ix· circulation manaJ:-er of the dail:\,.

'nne :?1, t95r,: wavne Church of
Christ will obscrvo a day of prayer and
fastinR Sunday as Mr, and \frs. A. Paul
Cool- begin thelr fifth vear- of ministrY
with the coogrcg-atloo ..• !IN·, and Mr;.
.... h... d(' rrcosc wcro honored at a sur
pri,,(' par-tj Stmda.1 nis,-h! h) members
-or ltr-dcerner Luther-an CongrCf(atlon (or
thr-ir fifft'l'ntll v.('ddim: annh·ersary"••.•
l't1r("ha~(' of th(· Alb:'f~ \fotor Company,
\\ lsnor , wa .. announced tht s wcck by j~1

o..,:mdahl and nO\ ( nrv r-ll, \\.1.111(-'. The'~;~,

firm II ill b(· known a~ Sandah I \fotor
( ommnc •. >.\ r('l'ep! i(Tl wlll be held
at the \\"'T( student unien l~e today
to honor ~1rs. ( lare 11('.1 lrrnm, thlrd g r ade
supervisor at \\ <1.111(' Prep for tho past
30 vear s . ''In. lIr\ lmun will rcuro .lulv
I ... \Iar., II ri):,hl. tenor saxophonist.
will Ix' featured sololsr . at thls week's
ccoco rt h_1 the II avnc dty band.

I

I

A new gas grill

~
"8$ merrier."

The new
gasgrilf.

• *
20 Yean Ago

• *
25 Yean Aga

JUllC :>0. 1941,: ,\ (T{'1'i fJf' Inur- men
balled out _safcl~ Tucsda., jllsl lx-Ior-r
their navv pan-nl bomtor rr-a shr-d in a
fje'ld on the Yred :'\0(-' farm. seven miles

. north 0( Dixon ••• Substantial r-a lns , rc-
POrted general thr~hotlt tbo stall' \Ion
day afternoon br lzhtcnod crop [}rosrx'{·t~

and bro~ht rctlcr from intense twal •..
A pressure cooker at tbc orrtcc of Count \
A$:"ent W, H. Harder mav IX' bor-rowed
without charge ... , Fred \1111l(-'r. WakC'M
field, fractured hi .. I('(l limb near the hir
\Ioo<la.\ \\II('n ho Ioll in a COni crib at
his farm ••• Spare' "tamp \"o,10infamlh
rall-en books cocomo-, valld luh I for Ilvc
pounds of eanning "tU-:ar. 'itilmp~ \"0. 'J
and 10 arc good unlll {Jet. 11 ••. vtr, and
"Irs. I. t., \1l11('r~ Wa.\11(> , 11"111 leave
Frida.\ (or CI('oVooodSpring ....(010., wherl'
th('., \\'01 ..pend the "u!nIT\('r ..• [)ale
Lan~('nb,"'n::. lloskins. enJist{'d In the \"a\"\
and Dooald Ilo~:-an, \\il.lTIe, enllsted-ifi-th(' ~

~larine...

lune 21.19.11: Josephine f'enn:daul-:h
tcr of Mr,. and ~n. I'r(-'nd1 Penn, \\"I>n('.

• sailed, for f':urolX' 101 ..1 \[ooda~ to ..\udl
French and tour Frann· •. , In ,m~\\l'r

to numerous rcqul'st~. ·111(' \~ a.lnt' !J{'rald
this weeK inai¢uratcd a rWI\" '>en-i(·(' fur
Its subs£'rlbers -knlll\T1 a .. "call Ii"C' Sub
scribers on lhi'> Ii,,\ ma.\ pirk U{l tfwir
pafX"r after .J p.rn. \\edne dal ••• BalJ\
,\Iuffin! wa... or.':dI1i/ed 111 ...1 (·ek a\ \\al-{'M

F:xoo Applies for f ommls~i,Ki·
.....ebrash<s ha ... no(ificd fcd('r!ll (J1"fi

cials It W[Shl'~ 10 panicipate in a proposed
\1issoo'ri I( iver Basin ( ommi.,,~ifXl.

Cov. I, J. Ell'01 wrott· to W. Ilm
\laughan, din"·lfJf of (1.(' !. '>. \\ah"
l'{'''olJrce~ (oun'cil. ;tnd made a formal
reqlJl' ...1 for mpmb.>r ...hip in tht· flror)tJ ...pd
I/}-slalc l'ommi!>!>iufi.

If a majorit) of th{' 10 ba~in ...tate ...
dN·id(> !h(·-. v.ant to form tlrl' ,-"mmi -
!>jIXl, it wlJuld I~' ('r{'al(·d Ii, ;lf1t'w"ulhl'

ordl'r. '\('bra~ka, \li~">IJ1'i. """"Ill> Dakota
and (olorado, alread,\ haH' <4~I\·ed.

\ebraska had ~n'l'd ('arliN, but
Republican (,0\. '\odx·rt Ti('mann wlth-
drew \{'bra'iha !>uPP''J(! (.lUI' .Iear .. ~o.
Dem'Kral L\(Jn I,a~ pUl lh(' state !la('k
(Xl the ~id(' of ~.(JfJp!J11 ifij.~ tll(' ("ommh"ioo.

.\[ J('a~1 tl-'of) mOf(' ...talc~ will ha\'('
to join !fl(' pr('~enl flJUr in order ror the
commh~irm to be (·..."tabJisfl('d.

"[ have [()r'ij.~ f{dt that "uf"h.a co~

mis5i'Jl"j~d-t-:>-iruhJe and t-hat-ulld"er _
it the full d{'~·elr)pment of the water and
related land resource" or the basin w()uld
~ exrx;ditcd," LX'JrI said in J,j~ letter
to \[aughan,

Sewage Treatment ~foo('.\ ~llOrt

fnflalifJO has taken a toll in the ,;('w

agc treatment prfJ!-;ram. T. A.l"ilipl,ehie(
of the ('nviroomental healtl1 offiee of the
State Health Department, said the $fi.fi
m)llioo appropriated for l'i3.<;te treatment
facilities \~·Otl'l streto::h as far as orlginal M

I:, predic'wd betaus(' inflation has caused
the cnsts of man) proj('cts to jump since
original estimates.

"Ill(' state ftmds wil1~' distriblted 'Xl
t' e ~"'jsis of the carlicrtfJ't1flgllr('s,Vihich
means some cities rna" have to make up
mare of the difference ttsan, they had ex-
pected. .

The federal g-ovcmment also partici
pates in the fund~ formula,. which Is
-de,:,lgn~ lo assist munici~Jitie8: build
plants to treat their sewage berore It 14
dumped -' Into the state's. stream.l} .. )lnd
rivers.

than ______
HORSEPOWER'

Capital Hews -

Judge~Considering Legality
Of theBob Devaney Law'

[NCOLX-A district judgc In Lln- their Ilr-st pas~e. The (·onstitutioo is
coin is considering the con~ihrtlonalft:- clear, he ~aid.thal 001.1 anvorcs arc nccc s-
d what has been called the Rob De~·3ne~ san' to override a governor, whether- there
law. Is an cmorccnco. c tausc or not,

That's LB 87, passed b!' the 19,1 Sandberg- saId if that wcrp tru(', then

:,~\~;~\~~eo,af~:~r~k:~~;t~c:lr':~t~~~ ~,~;~~e~~ ~e t~~tfu~,~ atthelnkc{~~tll~;~
The bill boosts the !>1atetax on cigar· lie said h(' thinks the authors ·of the

cItes bv a nickel a paeKa,j:'(' and dir('ct~ constltutloo intl-'tldPd the 33 \.Qt('!> to bp
the add"ltional revenue be spent for an rl'QUired on an override when an"emer-
activftles buildinJ; at the Be;t!rke Statr gene) clause is invoh·ed.
£lome. a 5t.ate office building and an :\'1' tr [looin decides in Sandl:x:-rg-'s fal"(Jr,
fieldhouse. r;jllan said the state will appeal to the

.L.awr~nC(' Sandl:x:-rg-, a Lineoln at- state Supreme ("ourt. \andl:x:-rg- ~aid h"
torne~·. filed a suit in I.ancaster C'owrt" wa.<;- carrying th{' suit pcrsonall.\ and it
DIstrict Cour'cdai-min£--th<- act Is un- would depend upon hi~ finances w!leth('r
coogitutional because it puts the financial he d<.'C"ides 10 appeal if Ilooin rules against
burden for the three buildirigSll1 clgaretk> him.
smok.ers \.¥ho receh'e no special benefits. Sandberg- said the 00[:- ..outsidc·..·help

Judge lIerbert A. Bonin listened to he has had 'Xl tht' ...uit was ~1:1 he had
oral arguments, Oij the iSSI,Ies last we(-'h rcceh'(>d from si:>. d{yLors whos£' mlJrje)
and Is studyUw written briefs prepared by was '>{On! un-.."licil{·d.
sandberg and Assistant Attorney General
Ralph 1I. GlJIan.

Gfllan said in his a~ments the ool~'

tfiIng-th<f state must promise "to ta;tpa~'ers

Is that theIr tax funds be used "for PJhltc
purposes.

Gillan said Sandberg didn'l atwmpt (fJ

prove It Via!. 'VoTOrlg ·for cigar{"ltt'~ lr) tJ('
taxed and he didn't S('e~. to Sh')Vi it Viould
be lDlealstitutiCtlal to spend general fund
money on the three projects.

All the bill did, Gillan ~aid, Via~ <.>ar
mark cigarell(' tax revenue for din·(·t
use 0Jl the thn>e projects, b:.pa;,sin~' 11.1.'
general fund.

berg also dalmed the bill hadn't

receh'· at least 3:1 v~e!> (Xl th{' moti(Xl

to override (;0\-' • .1, J. r-:XOl1'~ velo. Ill'
told the judge :n \"ot('~ wert..- n('{'ded IX:M

cause the bill carried the em('n--,('n'··
c lau~e.

(,illan replied that the 33 \'ote~ wcn'
nceded ror bill~ with that claus(' 0111 ... 'Xl

/ohnS(Xl Idth the help of the police mO'i(',d
to hb expensiw Chalmers DNroit "tItl?

mobi [e which he had earlicr sent by
fFeig~t \\ if h 'he remainder --Of--hi-~ gr-oop
in nine other vehicles, the entourage sp<-d
off to the \[urra:. hlXel in order to prc
pare fOr a three-day stay in the cit:..

A principal part of the visit wa'l a
show Saturda~ evenin;, 'at the r;a~-el\"

Theatre involving se~·er3[ g-rapplinv:
match~-s and sparring exhibitiOfls. The
finale, of course, was two bouts n! lWO
rounds e~ach between Johns!)") and !'o'''o
of his sparring partners. On that e~'ening

a capadt" crowd appeared at the theatre
and was not disappointed by the show,
Johnson ('asHy took care of his opponents
even though the ... put up a d.etermined ef~

fort. So impressed were: the spectators
that .se\·eral Indicated that the exhlbitkl1
was better than some prize fights t'osting
$10.00.

After the bout the champIon made a
5~Ort, spee'ch indicating that ,he hoped to
wlnhis fmure ffght with .Jeffries whorifhe
C(Jlsldered the Bi"~5l fighter _Jhat 'had
eVeL_~~_ed-_ ~_~I_Q'Le_s_._l!Q!'Jtvlll'J
~ reiterated his manager's.eatHer de---·---:---- .".--~--~

dred'hat the champ!ririshipJlght wouJd.be ~ Wt:ltare C~e's pi{lnned -"
fOugi{ on a farr basis without' any oot- , The SUtte Welfare Departmcnf:lspre-
I5fde influences -!l1ly.the be~, men- should par.~_, a. o,W s)'stem. Cord15fillxrting ~ld
'Win, It elos~ he ·showed hf pOlitical to de.,endeq,t ehUdren.
aStutene!ls~ by euqiz~ Omaha- JIofay_or . Under ~he pt.esent system, amounts
J4mes., Dahlman and,ev~ went so-Car a& .t:Jl ald:,C~ var1oU:s

1
j'8teB"()r Jes , ean :vary

to predict that ll8mboYant may,or )¥OU~ be . amccw'; ~~.clplents ~cord~, to In!SMdual
th~ ne~ governor .of Neb;aska. Indeed. d~terences. 'Thenew plan·•.however., eaDs
JOhn,SCX1 h~.r~ hls sta.Y In Omahas~1&- fOr st~dard a~!iJor each recipient

J~". '. '.' ' . r~~'s.!U"":'u,~ as relit, rood."'"
~ the Other hand, oDtahaiJs· were clothme. .

ptea~ ,with Jo~s_oo not ooIY,:as a~6CIl' ,_. ,F~, e~m~1e, 111e aIlowarJFc, ror .rept'..bttt as; a ~!lst.~ lmpi"es.sed wlth the en~ _. now ,dE;pen~s ubOOwha.t t!:le Ane, r~c,lplent, '-<'

tire, saw~ _eyenbw: ,showJ the World-- _' ~as·. payq. Under ~he new. system.
Herald·reported that"about sl.xOlrtOrevery' each· family win niceive ~75 a month for
ten w~o watched the movements of the rt::nt.
bracK, ,C'!4Irnpfal are_ probabl)' ready to. i ,;;,~.e d~partment or(J.cJa~ lay the
hEft .th#,fr. socks t.h.1s ~kJg that he beats" new silTe,Ui wiII eliminate ,~h~ pos~fbmty
Je,tf." Thf1s: prophecy proved .,correct ror of a ca-seworker '~piddi?g a budget tOr:
J~lm~,wal "VIctor1ou. iJSan¥rancllCo a,rec~,.-, ",,'., '_'_ '.'~'. ,',.,< ..
and ,-ccl:Jtfnued, to'·r~~ ~_ ~Y1e4 box.q ,.• "C~l:':Prkerll thrcx,lhO!:lt"the: lltateare

i~~,fn; ~~. der... by ~... IVlIlaidm~r r;~:;¥~.;-~~~~~~.

I"i,:l'l ')1 i., ").,;.: ." .'

to spendlng not anticipated in the Wayne
County xoxicus Weed Control budget.
Items not anticipated include a water
well at the site or the weed ccetrol bulfd.
ing east of \\ arne and the purchase
of a new spr-ayer which dispenses a
spray that is not supposed to drift.

h is true that two road machines are
being rented for :53,000 a month each in
repairing Wayne County roads damaged
by spring flooding. Cost 0( renting the
machines is being paid by federal dis
aster funds granted to the county. The
machines were rented for ~la...-, June and
July and are being used when ...eetter
cCllditiClls permit.

Records at the county courthouse are
open (or public inspection and those in
terested In acttoas taken ln any depart
ment may freely Inquire cCllcem~a par
ticular matter. - MMW.

a feeling that the" an' going to do exacth
that. .

reactIon compfutely OVersnacov.·ed a SimI
lar gathering a month earlier for .lom
son's future owonent, Jeffries. The cham
pioo was ob\"iousl~ quite pleased and in
dicated that the greeting was even larger
than the send off received in Chicago
and his 'man-ager- intcrpre1el:! the recep
tloo as a removal of the last lingering
5uspicioo from his mind that thP AmerI
can, people were not going to ghe .lohnsoo
a. fair and impartial show in the~ Golden
Gate clty. Omaha, in particular. appeared
to him as very open minded in this re
spect. Shortly after arriving at the statim.

Groups and organizations are being
asked to donate mOOe! so about MilO
worth of fireworks can be j:J.Irchased.
The- Jaycees themselves alreach dooated
$50. The cit), of WayrK' last .....~ek voted
to give $165.

H your orgamzatioo or group is asked
to Klve something to the fund, we hope it
does so. The displa! could be developed
Into somethirg the cit) of Wayne could

-be-·ver.): _J:l~Oltd or. -It ...-iII-take yOIJl" sup
port and help--,to__ make it so.-S-L1I.~

Be ROOd. sweet maid, and let who
will be de~'er_ - Kingsle! in .',; Fare
welL"

short visit. All e~timated three to five
thousand enthusiastic people greeted .John
500 at L'nion Station. In fact, the crowd's

Providence has dven, us hoPe and
..dccp as it compensation for the many
carcs of IHe. - Voltaire.

to become world hea\lyweJght bOxmgcham
pioo. made a scheduled stop in Omaha
after completing preliminary training a
(ew da:n; earlier in Chicago for his up
coming world championship bout 00 July
4 with .Jarn{,'s ,Jeffries, a former world
champion. The champion was enroute to
salt Lake City, Los Angt!les, and finally
San ,Franc isco wher e he planned to
e~ab1ish a permanent training camp.

The Omaha "-':orldAlerald microfilm
flles of which are preserveCl iIi, the ~e

braska State HL..torical Society archives
at Lincoln; reported extensively on his

The Wa.me County Jaycees are cur
rentl~' coodul'ting a drive to raise funds
to fAIl ,00 a fireworks display 00 the

:::~s c;;. ~~~~Ydr~~. ho~ the group has

Last year's display fell far short of
the ex~ctaticns of many in Wayne am
the 'surrOWlding area. The display was
probably long enough, but it just didn't
have the proper ty~ of fireworks to iive
up to th(' advance publicity given it.

This ,I'ear the Jaycees hope to erase
all mcmoTj', of ~~, __ .Y.ear~s.._ dis,pJii!-.l'_. by_

....pgttmg·-·OO ooe-that will be a credit-to
tho., organization and to the city. We have

--------------nurT'\brs around town Inc lude three
. cll1cerning the Wayne County board of

cornmtsstoncrs. The board has retorted
ly: nrrchased a grader costing about
$30,000 without taking bids for the PJr
chase, plans to make a supplemental ap
propriation because of too much spending
and is paying .-;;:1,000 a mcnth for two road
machines which are not being used.

In an effort to f!rld out the validity
0( the -tor-ic s, an inquiry was made at the
clerk· ...crrtcc.

(flun!) board members did purchase
a grader ear I,Y this year costing around
$30,000 for use Ifl Commissioner KenEd
die's District n. The-board can PJY road
equipment, according to the clerk. with
oct calling- for fXlblk bids.

How about the supptementat appro
priatioo'.' The commissioners may have
to have a supplemental appropriation due

. Chemicals~Are Dangerous , ..
Far~ers. across the state ar(~~ those Chemi;als is the correct way, The

l\rged to use ca.r:e In..appl.rfng cheml~~ls insecticides should be applied the way it
to-their cropsfn orderfOcontrol the pesky is recommended CIl the label. Incorrect
Insects that threaten them', appllcatlcn can have damagirrK results-

There arc two important rcesots why injured crops or dead wildlife. for in-
termers should use care in applying those 'stance.

:~e~~~~~iY~~::I~'J~:~~~i};I:~~: Farme,:s in doubt abort ~hether they
ood. it may J10t be ccooomical lOUse In- should use chemicals or how thev should
sectlcldes under certain circumstances. use them can receive expert help by CCIl-

Farmers should first make certain tacttnz their county agent. A simple t~le-
that chemicals are necessary. Then they phcie call could avoid a lot or prob-
should bo certain that the way they use terns. - XUI.

Jaycees~Need Your Support

NOW~

All THREE
IN ON((ROP~HAll

INSURANCE POlKY·
--WofeCtiOil-'-Agafriif=

I. HAIL LOSS to
" .G.·owing Crops

'!.SHATTER LOSS
By Hail
In ,Windrow,

....k ..$Qr'yQIJ 3,. :::;e~s:hoe'" '
-~,b!~::fi",'~;;':':>,0~;-;;:;'<,- "d':':'_'" .",' "' .-" '"" -',' , •..•,. - , '

'Get ,he PlUperProteerien with a

"'cl{~~~~(lpqli(Y" ....
"'~spi;;iaii~Fi';~d' '" y ~u-r N~~ds

Nailing Down Three Rumors
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TV Series Nears

End of 2nd Month

mlt'l

Cm;]\'TY C0!)11T:
Joe Wirth, wakerteid. $45 and

costs and probation. Minor in
possession of alcoholic liquor.

Michael D. Ellis, Wakefield,
$45 and costs and probation.
Minor in possession of alcoholic
liquor.

Steve Paul Sullivan, Allen. $10
and costs, fishing without permit.

\fAHHlAGE LICENSES: ,
Daryl Alan McGhee.21, Wmne

bane, and Gv(en L. Olscin, 21,
Winnebago.

Hobert Leo Huls, 25, Sioux
Cits, and Karea-Mal'te--AAEler---soo,-----
21, Ponca.

Michael E. Connaughton, 24,
Arlington, va., and Ruth Elaine
Johnson. 24, Wakefield.

1947
Jam D. Meyer I Allen, GMCPIoJp
Frederick J. Wirth. "Wakefield,

Plymouth

DISTRIC1 COURT
The Cotmty orDlxm, Nebras

ka, P1alnUH, Vii.Gl~ Paul ,and
Ellzabeth H. Paul. his wUe, and
others, Defendants. Petftloo tor
tax rorectoeure,

In the Matter orthe Application
'of Vernon R. wheetervcoeeerva
tor of the Estate of Fay Wheeler.
for license to sell real estate.
Petition for Hcense to sell an
undivided one-third interest in
and to Lots 16, 17 and 18, Blk.
15. Pacific Townsite Company's
First Addition to the Village of
Allen, Dixon Cc., Nebr. ,

In the Matter of the Appllca
Hen of James E. Burcham and
Jean E. Burcham, his wife, as
'signee, pur-chaser-s to authorize
and direct David Forsllng, exe
cutor of the W1II and Estate of
Linus B. F"orsling, Deceased, to
execute deed to real estate. Pe
tition for pe~ormance' of real
estate sale.

; 1952
Paul Thomas, Dixoo.Cbev Pkup

1950 .
Wm. MeNear, Newcastle,' Chev

P1wp . . II

5.~rainAs~,~~~~":~:'
Ha,r Spray,..".,1"".."

A series of television pro-
grams for Nebraskans over 55
years of age is nearing the end of
it s second month,

The series, "The Grand Gen
er-ation;" will continue running
unti l Aug. 6. Pr~rams are shown
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock
with a repeat brOadcast at 5:30
the following Monday. The series
is being shown over the Nebrae

, ka gducatlcnal Television Net
work.

The programs feature experts
in specialized fields tromprtvate
and government oraanteauces,
Included in the pr~rams are dis
cussions about health care.prep
arattcn for retirement, acetal
security, consumer frauds and
information on nutritIon and
transportation.

Programs slated for the rest

1~~~MI!~~~tlilt-=~;tlmont--R--------lne-JudfHh6B6'-'-OO- ---special programs for older Am-
ericans, to be shown Friday eve
nlng. and, health frauds, sched-
uled ror showing the followJng
Friday night.

SS Q & A •
Q. I have been offered part

time work by,~ emplQyef When
I retire next mmth. ,~Unee: , ]
have already applled for mClrtbJy
social security :retire'ment; 1:Jene..
tits, wUl my employer still have
to, wtthho~ social security coo
trlbutlons from my wages?

A. Yes. The fact that you draw
monthly Sl.>Cial securlty benefits
has no bearing on the require
ment that youremploycfwfthhold
and report social security con"

lrl~f<>n.!,,>'.'!"';~~~ •.... j[), '. ~'i
, ' , 'I ~.)i'ri/,;:'\ "~I

~i:-~ . c,:: '.. ' ,'.~

'., ' ! J. ..C;iii:i.itFJ

Pkup,
Stephen G. Loyd, EmersQ;I', Poat
ttcwa I' d Beckenhauer , Wayne, - Sandra Petersen, Wakefield, Okls

Pontiac 1959
1!}66 Frank E. Sievers Jr., Ponca, Fd

Marvfn.V, Dierking, Ponca, nem ' 1m
Peter Kne'iff, xewcastte, Podge c. & R. Ready Mix, Newcastle.

1965 000('0 Trailer '
Joseph W. xrason, Laurel, Pont'" 1957

1964 C. s H. Heady Mix, Newcastle.
Leonard Cradert , rcmerson, Chev Internat'l Tr-k
Robert Beaty, Emerson, Chev C; &- 11, Heady Mix, Newcastle,
C. & n. l1eady ~Ix, Newcastle, Internat'l Trk

Chcv Cab 1954
1962 Alberta Stark, Ponca, Chevrolet

Howard W. Gibbs, Ponca, Ford Royce Kollbaum, Ponca, Chev
Diane Watchorn, Ponca, Ford Trk
Francis woodford, Ponca, Chev Fredrick Kraemer, Allen, Inter-

'-EMPRESS,STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES, -
Now'''' "00 & ~~;~~"r1'!ri'~,"",''0",',',. I 'd.l.. ;.~; ~. ;.~
:::o~:7." O~· ~, ~, ~'.

'." ,.'- ," '"

20-oz. Jar _ .-.- ..-
fiNEST QUAlITY. WHITE MAGIC

RCCOLA- ~LlQUID BLEACH
- ".0""'000'"'' 31

B16-0% 71'.G~;I~~;:t~ ..... 0
Bottles' WliLCOME
101.' 0•••,11/ .•FOOD STAMP

''''0.''';'''... ,..••••••• ,,,,.. .111111' SHOPPERS
,~ w,,,,,.

LeafLettuc'e i:!~.':::.. ::~: 19c
Potoloes ::':' ~;;::. 5;;, 49c
.Yellow Onions ,~,:. • 3 .: 39c

'o.,oo,W"'''",o' 21'f,omColofo,.tI"M
N",~,,;IIV Oood ond

No,",o",Oo«"oo•. b 0
fh"S~I>I,;m'.fj",' L •

',. ,~,~., "" ~'.'~"'''''';'' _.. ..-'

Oranges ~,:~,\::~~. '. 6:..98c
Cherry Tomatoes ,..·,,'....... 39c
Cucumbeisl::"~;"" 2. 29c

.39c

.39c
0,,,39c-

Fresh Peaches ::r.'-:::'"
RoyafApricoYs =.~.
Strawberries~:~:'

,.,••••.·.".00"' ,,,...18
;~~T~~';,,<l~Obollndud~d 0

King-Size
Package'

,,,~,!0,,,,,0"1 41
"""0"0"" 0'flo .. d<>-C,ltWn, :
Sof~oy",low_ Full j
O;KOI,InlP".. Ears

WS KS '5' . d '. 0' '. 'W' t E' Scandfnavlan cl~5swlJJhearnum-' Gordan A. Voss, Ponca, 1T00da

.
. I. " .tu ents n ,a.y 0 urope 0'0'" top orrk.l'" "rgovernment """,11 Forney, r'otca, Chev

minlstrles. In Spaln-th!!class will Martfh Pearson, Newcaatte.Chev
A P1an~load. '1. st'!dcnt~', lett .' "These stud'oots are the best "See a great change' In tbetr rna- study at the lJrlJycrslty of Valen·- -~~--'1970

'7--'~~~ '~~._~~.:_~~~l!LXorflv~:_..1!Q1Utnt~.....i~1!re.smtathr;s.-OL_.tu.r.1tY_.aiuLJnWl.ec~..grDl'dh~~ ~_.£J!,Qr.:~.:l~jage_lichool. Virgil Putman; Ponca, Chevrolet

~= ':a;t~)tcg~~~lln~--=~~a\~S~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:r~:!1~1~ ra~a~anU: "'IXO'N COUN'TY w~~~:: n, Hrandt" Emerson,

V1an .and Spanllth SumlTier'In- faculties who directed-the two dtrravta severatvear-sberore Ioln- RIIR' 1969.
stftutes. previous Scandinavian lnstftute s, mg"the Wayne faculty. ~ I I I Stanley C Goodwin Wakefield

A 13l).passcngcr,nOAC' char- -"Europeans', don't really know Doth the Scandinavian Institute --". '" - "llonda • • •
tered jet wflJ carry the group- much about Amerlcans,especlaI- students and Spanish Institute dl- 1968
97 students, and 'faculty 'super- lythoec from mld~Amerlca,and rccted by Dr • ..Rafael Sosa will " 197.1 Newcastle Feed and SUWly, New-
vlsQrII rrom Wa~e and the rest 'OUr students 'changed their t~. have- ma,ny cppcrtuntttes to GC(~:~ ~pAndcr~on, ('oncord~~~~~~t:,rn~t;~~:t1e, Ford

:a~'~n~:;~~f[~':;h~:; pr~~~a1s~~~e~~~~::~~d~~~~ ~~~e!I:~w;~~::~~~~~:~; W.. .1. xanrrath, Ponca, ehev Dona ld L. Sherman, Wa)11e,Ford

U
tn f})gland. Then th~ Scandlriavian .setves dcl'endlng the t'nltNfstates returning -to r..Qnd()"J and a .lui,\' ncrts Noblx>, Concord, (,hev, 1967 '
institute' will ,-fly to Copenhagen, In the last two institutes. Even 20 n~ht to Chicago. Emmett rtoterts, Allen, Ford Ronald G. whltter , Allen, Chev
he Sll6;"'lSfJnSUtute to Valencia. in a relatively short ttrre we could _ In Donmark and Norway, the Jerry ncbcrts, AJI(m, Ford Keith Erjckson , Concord, Cbev
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Good Moroiog'Feeders .& Hi Mom
By .-deli. C.llh'ts

.. ,
,

n

is shown-a100&- with the ,h'Oldblg
pond. Sll,E;g'estlons for spreading
runoff liquid. along with manage
ment pointer-s are also provided.

EC 71-795 is available from
the count)' extenstoo offices.

Fair in ru-evtoes Years. The arna
coolest including wavno Countv
will be held at the ntxoo Count)·
fairgrounds CI'l WedrH.,saay, Juno
30., )

Servicing a tractor, rlre(king
mechanical cooditiOO'dail) and
mechanics of operating are pari
of preparatlon .ror the contest,

T'h e c on t es'r jndt~de~ fin;
parts - written cxarrunattcn,
practical examlnarion, two-wheel
driving event, Iour-whoo l dr iv lng
event and sarerv.

Countj' exte~l'loo agents can
provide interested ~I1'ers and
leaders wnf information on the
coolest and helpful susu~('5tions

for the safe and errtctont use of
tractors and equipment. Areview
or the tractor project literature
now could be a ~oOO bcKinnirw:
In prepar-atton for the 19,1 coon.
t,y ('oote&, Lane clXlduded.

Wool Producers
Urged to Vote
Before Deadline

WORK-IN

COULD
/

WIPEOUT

HAIL

Now is the time-:. ':., .

to Insure your crop
againsthaildamage.

3 MINmES--

--~~MONTHS'__,_

-.

County
Agent's

Column
by H.rold Ingalls

Feedlot Waste
lhlversity of Nebraska- Lln

coin agricultural engineers are

rancller's, feed c r s , producers.
packers, ccmmtsstcr men,
terminal stockyard pei-salnel and
the ~r Industry, move to stop
this adver-so publicity. IT it is
permissable to feed stilbestrol
without harmful results, wll} not
voluntarily rem 0 v e it 30 davs
prior to shipment liJot48 hour"s)
to absolute I) guarantee the quah
tv of your product.

gettIng anum
ber 0( ecesttoes

Pi;-;;-,.,.." regarding the
need for.livc o

'~ stock waste rOf)
trol s vs t c m v.
How can a live
stockman deter-

mine ff he needs to tulld facili
ties to ccetrol livestock waste?

Brierly stated. Sebraska laws
ho1ds the Ilvestock producer re
spoosible to see that nmoN from
his feedlots does not. now into a
stream or watercoor sc and that
it docs, not run cue his neigh
bor' s land or other pUblic prop
e~----

~
nth heavy spr~ rains in

y areas Qf the state, it has
easy to sec what happens

to any feedlot rcnorr, The opera
tor must be somewhat pbjecttve'
to look at his situation. hi some
cases" U may lxi' ver)' obVIOus·
if the lots are close to a c n't'!-,
or watercourse. (me can usual
ly determine if wastes are t.-::ing
carried into a watercourse.

There are a number of prJ"
stbuntes if a livestock produ"t'J
or feeder needs asstsianca.

Perhaps a M1ghbor can he lp
out, partleillarly If some waste
nms on his property.

Another possibility Is to con
tact the county eYt'enslOn ~ent

or SCS rcrsonnet. They can look
"Over a_.?itl!~tion to help decide
if a waste control system is need-
ro. -

~~'lii~~---------:rIONAL BANK
• -; I

&. TRUST CO.

the ccnsu mer, han rcqethe r to
explit the positive and negative
effects of sttlbestrol,

0ther industries have been hurt
by bad ~blicit.Y' Do not: feel you
are immune. (Examples -the
cranberry scarce a few "ears
bac k, the tuna and swor-d fi~h in
dustries this lear.)

Another w~rning: nil' state of
Iowa within two Wl:(o~,s will start
sampling teet carcasve s for stil
bestrol residue. Cattle found con
tamirlated could be c<I1dermed
a high-priced rinancial lessen for
an)' producer.

To all farm organizatitrts.

YOUR DAD
WISHES HE HAD
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'Don't· Forget WilCilife
-WI1en-~ming-lnsectsT··

WEDDING DANCE
Satu,aoy, June 19th

Honoring
RITA SINDELAR and
DANIEL HAGEMANN

Music Furni5hed by the

SOLID B Orchestra
Adm. $1.25 - Dancing 9·12:30

- DANC E

Howell$ Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBR,ASKA

Sunday. June 20th
Featuring

DON HAMSA
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Adm. $1.50 . Dancing 9·12.30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAl\i
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, June 17: or r tc e

hours, 7-9 p.rn, .
Sunday, June 20: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 10 a.m,

Wednesday, June 23: BIble
seminar for teenagers, 7:30p.m.

UNITED METHOO15T CHURCH
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, June 20: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: wor-ship, 11.
Tuesday, June 22: WSCS, 8

p.m,

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, JWle 20: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worshlp,10:30.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
GeorgE!' Farran home were Gene
Miller and Don. Jensen, Omaha,
and the Roger Hills, Crete.

The John Asmuses, Clarence
woockmans, the Edward Sydows •
Omaha, and Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Sydow and Jack, Fulton, Mo.,
were dinner and supper guests
Tuesday in the Henry Schelrloh
home.

Churches -

-~et Thursday-
Trinity Lutheran Church Worn

en met Thursday at the church
wlth 16 present. Guests were
Mrs. Ralph Pr!ne~, Mrs. lL L.
Neety, Mrs. Robert Jensen and
Lisa, Mrs. Andrew Mann and
Mrs. Leonard Andersen.

Mrs. Leo Jensen wasIn charge

-Meet at HaIl-
St. Paul's Lutheran Women's

Missionary League met Wednes
day afternoon at the c,Qllrch fel
lowship han with 27 present.
Guests were Mrs. Edgar Marotz
and Mrs. Warren Marotz.

Pastor Gerald W. Gottberg led
the topic discussion. Next meet
ing will be July 7.

-Entertain at Center-
. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
members entertained at the Nor
folk Regional Center Sunday aft
ernoon. Taldng part were Fred
vahlkampa, Mrs. Herbert Jaeger
and Mrs. Gustav Kramer. Guests
were Mrs. Emma Janke and Ber
tha Janke and Mrs. BlancheSuehl,
Santa Clara, Calif. Fred Vahl
kamp showed films on Hawall
and "Six Flags Over Texas."

Furnishing food were Mrs.
frederick Janke, Mrs. Lester
Menke, Mrs. Richard Carstens,
Mrs. Fritz utmmel, Mrs. Lydia
Witte and Mrs. Herman Jaeger.
Mrs. Leo Hansen donated the
June birthday gifts.

Next meeting will be the annual
picnic, July 11, at the shelter
house Ct1 the hospital grounds.

-Poppy Sales Reach $87.64
American Leg ion Auxiliary

noy need Post 252 met Saturday
afternoon at the lcglon Hall with
eight members and four officers.

TIle unit profited $87.64 from
the sale or: DOj:{.lies in WInside
and Hoskins. Fifty-seven POW)"
wreaths were made for Memorial
Day. Mrs. \ntdred Witte reported

-Family Reunion lIeld-
The voecks family reunion was

held Sunday at the Winside le
gIon Hall with 50 present from
.Caltrornta, Winside, Fremont, Mrs. Lynn Patrick and family.
Albion, Norfolk, Hoskins, Pender Ida Grove, Iowa, are visiting
and Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Ron In the Mrs. Charlotte Wylie home.
Dohring were chairmen. Dinner guests Sunday In the

Fred Muehlmeier of Winside Mrs. Marcella Wacker home
was the oldest present and the were the Don Wacker, Kenneth
youngest was Nell McGrath of Wagner and Robert Wacker Caro-
!"\orfolk. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy illes, Winside. Fred Wacker and
Raasch of CalifOrnia attended Mildred and the Elmer Wacker
from the greatest distance. family, Wayne, Kathy PCeiCfer,

Next year's reWlion wilI be Lincoln, Keith Wacker-,- Milford.
the last Sunday of JWle In WIn- and Diane Wacker and Dennis

-Entertains at Corfee- side with Mr. and Mrs. Ken Leh- Lowe, Minneapolis, Minn. Miss
G I a d y s Beichert entertained mann, Fremont, chairmen. Wacker and Mr. Lowe spent the

elementary teachers from Win- weekend In the Don Wacker home.
side Schoo' at a lawn coffee -Appoint Board Membcrs- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mar-
.saturda¥- -ftom----&- ta_1JL.a.rn......at_ ----w..-ln---s-i-d-e-Saddla.....CJuh~~unt~se, ~,olo., and
her home. Mrs. Harry Bressler Wednesday evening. Mrs. Clara BareIman. Wisner,
of Wayne was a guest. Game Don Larsen, president, ap- spent Tuesday In the Mrs. Char
prizes went to Mrs. Alfred Mil- painted to the board of direc- lotte Wylie home. All were plc
ler and Mrs. Victor Mann. tors Eugene Jensen, Larry Carl-- nic,,8upper--guest-s"'Tuesd8-y--eve~

soo and Marvin Kramer. Officers nIng in the Dale Von ·Scggren
for the new year are Don Lar- home.
sen, president; Robert Kramer, Dinner guests SUflday In the
vice-president; Mrs. Glen Wln- Emil Swanson home for Mrs.
gett, secretary, and Mrs. Don Swanson's birthday were the Jake
Larsen, treasurer. Houdek fa mil y, Mrs. George

lnvitatioos were received to Mellick and Lewis Millers, Nor
attend the 90th anniversary at folk, Kenneth Fleers and Dennis

~~~~i:t~onJ::arl~6~~:e2~~:~ O:;:o",lp",,;;..,- -'-__

iff~'~heC~~~:~~~,~:io:uiror~: More than 2,500 gallons Of

Show July 18. The Winside hors-e :::r ot~~ree~a~rj~~ :~mda~
show has been set for July 17
at the arena.

-Flave Regular Meetlng-
. Rebekah Lodge held their regu

lar meeting Friday evening In
the [hester WyUe home.

Mrs. Howard Iversen. Gladys
Rotchert and Mrs. James I",
.Jepsen reported on the District
2-(j meeting they had attended at
Belden Tuesday.

An invitaticn was received for
the .Iune 24 meeting- of the Wis
ner Lodge.

Mrs. .James C. Jensen was
hostess. July 9 hostess will be
Mrs. F.lmur :-\ielsen.

Mrs. W. L. Cary returned
Tuesday from Bryan Memorlal
Hospital, Lincoln, Carys spent
a few days in the Oscar Fiene
home, Lincoln, berore returning
to Winside, -

Mrs. Sam Reichert, wun, and
Gladys spent Thursday in the
T. G. Garis home,:r.trjcoIn-.

Guests Tuesday eVE'ning In,the
Dennis Bowers home or Brian's
birthday, were. the, wln Bra
grcns and r-.frs. -Don Siedschlag
and family of Norfolk, Elphia
Schellenberg, the Be r nte Bow
erses and the Lar-ry Bowers ram
Ily, Winside, and the Owen Ilart
man Iamify, Hoskins.

-Pinochle Club Mcets-
CiT Pinochle [Iub met Friday

afternoon In the IIcrman .Jaeger
home. Guests were ~frs. [lora
lUtze, Mrs . .JDhn Rohlff and,r.frs.
Edna Hasmussen. Prizes were
won by Mrs. \\'lIliam Janke and
Mrs. Hltze.

, \ext meeting will 00 June 25
In the William .Janke home."OTJCE Uf FINAL ~f:TT!_I':MI:ST

In lIoe CltII1ty Court or WOl"\e (ounty.
Newuka.

kI lhe ~lltt!r « t'-' F..Itate 01 II. Marie
Love,o..u.oed.

">tale {}/\'ebruka.loaUroorerned
N~lfe Is hereby lltvtt\\hM • pelltloo has

been rtled fQr flnll Iloettle"",nl herein. de
tt!frrtlnatloo or ""luhlp, Inherltanretaxu.
ll'el and eomml..lool,dlnrUo.:tloo 01 ert81l:
lIJld approval ~ltnlllC('W,I)llUlddI5.hallle,

..hlrh ...nrbeforhear&1l'l1IlhJ.rourtoo
July 2'. 1~71, it 10lt'rl",,1. A.M.

llelgl "edc11:oard. ""'t!nll Count) .JWge
(Pub-I. Juoe17, ~t, .r~ry 11

ronuc NOTln:
T"toe Wayne ('lIyf'OWlell .. rJ1hltld 8~p"r1al

"-I1nI( II It.- Wlyne City AuditorIum ""
June 22, 1971, It 4:00 P,M. '

D.n Sherry. (lty Clerk
(P\,b-I.,runel7l

I.f:rJ\l.o.;rrrl(f:
To III ""rooo, re.lding In ltr ",,"I,..;:

property ...Ithln lhe nl)' ~ lI'al"\e, \\.l"\e
C""",,y, Nebno""', OT "UhI" "" Ilrea .. !thin
ooe mile radl~1 <;( the City I.!mll5 or the
Clt}' or WI)."e. \l,'lyn. County......br.. klI.

You are ""reby n<Xltled lhal 1M ("II)
rounell 01'1"" City~ I'tlyne, WI)TleCOWl
ty, Nebruka..m hold a publl. hearlr1r 00
U. 2!l'1h d.y or 1l6\e, 1~71. II 8:00 p.m.In
("ClIne!! Ch.mbersat ltv:Wayne Clly Audl.
lltl"!~m In lho! City ~ W.l"\'" ....br ..h. to
dllruu and lour all perllQll InterUitt-d.

_ In._I r~~esl of My. r~rJI Wrle<ll fora Spe-
d ..l l:.~ 00 Int, Int 2 ..Id part or lot 3,
Bloch 1, II'rLoedt·.Seccnd Addlllorl to ltv:
City d WIl"\'" .. I mobHe home ~COJrt,

At llIeh time- Illd pilei ILJ/lIrlOOl tn-.
tneltad may IllPt"r kl peram or by C(Ul'

ttlllldbeheanl.
CmCOtJNctL.
CITY OF WAYNE,
WAYSE COUNTY, Sf:IlRA.<;KA
Oon~rry,.tItyClerk '

(Publ.,,!~_!?)

1966
Joedy troogner,Wayne, Chevrolet
Robert L. Baler, Wayne, Chev
Darren W. Kruger, Randolph,

Yamaha
Wesley or MI ld red Pflueger,

Wayne, Buick

Frank"" or P;:;~Cla Prather,
Wayne, (,~dmac

Scott E. Nelson, Wakefield, Chev
~orman G. or Virginia Andersen,

Winside, Pontiac
1964

Gregory W. Bendlln , Wayne, Chev
1963

. LeRoy Breitkreutz. Wayne, Chev
..PImp -

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Sunday 1$ Beef Day

......Sunshine 1-11-
Sunshine 4-11Club met Monday

evening In the home of Shirley
Kleensang , Cvndee Gnlrk opened
the meeting wUh the 4-H pledge.
Sharron Strate and Denise Puis,
.nmtor leaders from the Hoskins
Jr. Homemaker Club were guests
and demonstrated model~ and
writing skirt descrlIt-l~s. Con·
nle Klug demonstrated oatmeal
cookies.

_July 12 meetIng- wJll -be in the
home of Sandra Behmer.

Lynette Gnirk, news reporter--.-

Plenty of beef will be eaten 00

SlUlday, according to the \'atlonal
Livestock and ~feat Board.

A total or 64 mtllioo IKlUndsof
beef will be cOnsumed that day,
Father's Day. That's 33 million
pounds more than Americans
were eating daily in 19.55.

Ole of the main reasons for

~~ ~~~~:r,~s:r~~~I~I~~
annual·~,the--Amer--ie-an

:\"3tlooal Cowl1eIles Assn. Beef
for Father's Day is also spoo
sored by the Beer-Industry Coun
cil.

1971
Davld E. or Gwendolyn M. WU

l3) Iiams, Wakefield, VW
Lloyd L, or Lila J. Bro'wn,

Wayne, Chev
---Le1and or Lecta foote W~'Ile,

Olds. LEGAL 'PU8~JCATION _

D~~~l~ F_r~_nch~ ~~~-~=--_llt~C!r~~; =:-r::~~.lMIty,
Wayne Hlgh.School, Wayne, C'hev N,bruka.

D~=e, I~·heO: Henry E., Ley, SW~'~?N:brt::::le.uofc:=
Claires or Tnez Vogel, Wayne, Nottel b hereby liven that a petltlm
~ OI(fs . • ~Le~.nJI~~I~~~I~=

Evan E. or Faunefl Bennett, roriilJll'lY' Wlyr'le, !'1ebra3ka, U~lrodmln-
Wayne, Chev van Ittratou ~ .. Ill..state...hlc~ ..lll be ~ltI"

Mar! or Betty Fisher, Wayne, ~:l:x~ ,,~~~ls coonm J~Jy 2. 1~71, at 9.00

Pontiac 1970 (';ell) 1.1 ~:I.Il~::'l::~Y.r~~:'}
H. W. Bergt, Wayne. Pontiac

1969 C.n you think of onl!' solotion
Jack L. or Cande L. Hansen, to the problem of pollution? _

WakefleId, Ford It', YOUl

r

I

~~~ PUBLlCAT~,-==-

.,rmcr. OF llf.AJlINC ON APl'l.l("ATlU"
fOR IIF:TAILL~IIOR L[CEWiE

.\'<xlr~ II heubyllivell thatthe Maynr and
(ounrll~ lheCity~ Wal"\e. N"bruka,..ell
hold. MITInI1 In It. Coundl Chamberl In
lhe! City Audllltl"l.um 00 Tu"od.y. June 22,

-Lucky Lads and Lassies 4-H- :::I~::d:~~O~loo::<1~M~;::::r~::~
The eighth meeting of Lucky applkatloo fltl" • r~I.11 pu..1uwre Ilq\lOT" 11_

--.--- '[·.,ads---and- bas-s-leg-,was----hcld----June--~ U---{lU!ldd!ld._~_I_hg(IL_~~.M.~

II at, the AUen fire haJI. Demon- " the ~ebr;;:_:Id~:- ;~~~tr'""t
stratlons were given by Robby At ~11d It1l"lt' and ptar" lhel<xllll~mkllr

::~ie~~c~~~~k~'a~~: ~S~:~l~~~?~J:~~;:~~~I~!;
ette Sawtell and Tracy Lund. the proprIety d thol iranl!nll ~. ltI" njer-

.Lorna Bock, news reporter. ~l;:'I:'C,t~ I~..",:r~re ~ said 1l......~, al -Meet Thursday":

nan~(~bi:tiJ~~~t7hl Th~~~:~.or~th~~~a f'~;st;::
LEGAL PUB(ICATION home. Twelve members answer~

ed roll with favorite dessert
SOTlf F OF llFAnm"os APPUrATlflS recipes. Guests were Mrs . .10

N<x~;n~,/I~~::~~ ~,~'r:;,aIL:~::'::yOl" and Thompsoo and \1r s. Wayne Den k-
Coundl r( III. {'lIy or Wayne. ~brBlkl, tau.
",m Ilold "h.arln;: In lilt: r'O\Ulcll (hambcc. Card prizes were woo by Mrs.
~~711~ I~ 1~~'I~~~.~mp~~~~~~=po~ Dora Hitze, Mrs. Paul Zoffka
d coo~lde,,~' d •... In.. """ lhe.ill1.l!:!!!..lnR and both g:l>est-&. _.-
alt'llra!!oo for. retail parhage lIQuor H-, .July 8 meeting will be In the

~~~{b~t~~~~~~_·')-I~~---.!~~S C~~!~~s home~
\\'IIII.m rl."'.<-xt. \rf.l o.-talnStn·<-!

AI uldll""'anclplaceJ""loulg""~rn~
body of. oald onmklPIIllry ..111 r~.el'e com-

• ","tent e,ldlffire WId..r o;ou,. eItller or.lI~

01" by atlkl8vtl. Irnm "", wro"" brarltw:
~p::n lloe proprkol) ~ th~ granl!>ur ~. OT
reJerlloo or I"" IH~""re or oald IIc~n.r.

1I/lI"""lded by ~...
Pan Shern,t It) {ler~

(J'~b-I. June J;i

-Deer Creek Valley 4-11-
Deer Creek Valley 4-11 Club

met at 2 p.m. Jtme 13 In the
Merrill Baier home with 13 mem·
bers. Dairy and swine demon
stratioos were given by Dennis
Anderson. Dwight Andenon,
Dave Anderson, Mindy Anderson,
Mitchell Baler and Linda Haler.
The mcetlrig adjourned tou:;epa-t
Finn home for lunch.

··--r;~-------wrTlOe~j.73
the Lloo's Club Park. Laurel.

at 7 p.m. for a swimming party
and wiener roast. Members are
to bring completed record books.

~llndy Anderson. news report·

".

1962
Will/am or Gene Fletcher,

wayne, Chcv Soc,·ely
Arthur Rohde, Randolph, Ford ,-

Hex E. Watsoni9~~yne, VW < --Social Catender-.

Ralph \filler, Wayne, Ford Th~~~~ea:·C~~;Ir;:enge~s

Larry G. or .J~;~ Sievers, nos- Lc;:re Ladies, George Far-

klns, Pontiac Friday, June 18
j 957 SCE, Artie Fisher

-Jr. Homemakers-- Rick t; n~b~:5~ Wayne, ("hev Mooday, June 21 , ..

- llosk~s .Ir-, Ijome makers 4-H 'I ----It ~ ..-tlff' _.f'...a[thfuLChapt.(l~~-erderof

·==~~~~~~~~~~-~~.~-~~~~~:Cv r-rrr-e- [J~, ~~eIIEastem Star, Masootc

D~n~ ~Is.en;::nel:n~:e.:n 1954 Tuesd:y, June 22
!'"ond~cted the meeting and D~ne f..('C\Or Bonnie Dowlins;. Wayne, Senior Citizens card party,
Puis gave a demonstration on___ ev eudttcrfum, 8 p.m,
apple crisp. A demonstration on'~ Bridge Club, Clarence Pfeif-

~;~~~ ~~~~t:a~ ~~~;:;e~~~~ wro::~ay, June 23
gave a demonstration 00 Inter- Contract, Mrs. Rosemary

fa~J~' 8 meeting will 00 In the forE;::rd ~h::rh:nd7:s~b:i~ Thur~d~~~ June 24
home of Sharron and 'farllyn moneys, should publish.t Pitch Cjub, George Farran

Strate. r::u:':'i.'":;:;:'~~~·~h~~~o~~
.Jodi Moritz, news reporter. how ••ch dollu Is spent. We

hoJd this to be I fund.menhll
principle to democr.tlc gOY'

ernment.

4-H Club News

-\-l"odern Misses-
Modem MIsses 4-H Club met

May 25 with .JodI Fleer who
gave 3 demonstration a:t maldng
peach crisp. The 15 members

Plu, Double S&H Grnn Stlmp,1

(Limiled QuantilY)

Travelaid Hand Steamer
IDEAL GIFT FOR DAD

Reg. $19.95' -$1295
- NOW·' ._,

Men:. Wide Clip-on Tie. $2.50

English Leather "Timberline"
.Afte, Shave $2

--Cologne . . . . .. $2.50

Men's Leathe, Billfolds ... $5.·

Men's 4" Wide Necktie•.. $3

Iii proper applJcation made at the
recommended rate. Excess In
sectfclde costs money' and In
creases the hazard to wlldtlfe,
WI:, too little chemical may 'not
provide the 'necessary control
of pests. A good [cbat this point
wlll Insure both safety and et
recttvcricss.

Particular caution should be
exercised 'In a~lylng granular
compounds to make certain that
the material Is properly incor
porated Into the sott. Some of the
newer lnsectlcldes In granular
formulation, especially t hos e
used for corn roctworm control,'
are hazardous to cc'rtain species
of birds. While there have been
reports of bird mortality In to
caUzed areas, this year, investi
gation lndicates; that this mer
ta llry CGuld have been prevented
by complete mlx~ of the ma
tertat Into the soli.

Proper applfceuon -ts-atsc a
sound business practice because
granules QI1 the soil surface do
not provide insect control.

In SUmmary, consideration of
the following points can save the
farmer t lmo and money, and help
him protect the wildlife re
sources of the state:

For Dad

Regular $S - $6

McDONALD'LOWN JlRAND

f7·~·~ti~~~:r:~:, Men's Munsingweor Socks. $1
IIIIIIIIW

2 for' ~_~_rK~IGHTHIM WITH NOBLE GIfTS ~na Ihe
o , -0 0 Po hanasomeS! free gift WI8pping mIOwn!
. -t"Y' .

DRESS SHIRTS

@.RECEIVE.DOUBLES&HGREEN STA.. MPSonAnY
;;:(;" Father's-Day Gih!
PL S Thursday _ Friday _ Saturday Only

.~==-l:"=-"-~:iliLJ ---··_--~Y-ou'r. Never Mor.-Th." n~inUte.
Aw• ., from

WRINKLE·FREE GROOMING
With Th;, New Cory

A. Special G,aup of
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

-SPORT-or DR
. SHIRTS

. Sizes 14Y2 ta 16Y2 - Reg. to $6

Far"rners in the warne area
have "several thIngs to "take.fnto
cQ'lslderatloo as they consider
using jnsecttcfdes .to control In·
'leet pests in their' fields this
Year. ' .

This' 15 espectetly true at thJs
time 0( the year because It Is ,8
cmclal time for a number or

(
' SpeCie.8 or wildlife. particularly

birds that are r~~rlng yOUl'lg,
"-says tbe University or Nebraska

Extensloo Service and the> Ne·'
braska Game and Parks Com
mlsslCl'l.

n ere I 5 their recommcnda
tlmB!

The" farmer can save time and
mooey by maJdng certain that
Insect infestations stay at an
economic level. In other words,
"tIl the expected Increase in
crop production offset the costs
or-lnsectlclde 8Wltcatlon?

H insects do actually require
control, the careful choice or a
proper, registered lnseettctde Is
the rarmer's nextdeclsioo.A cal!
to the cOlmty agent or tile exten
8100 entomologist will provide
advice on the identification orthe
Insect and proper lnsecttctdes
tOT effective control.

A next important cooslderaUon



'cn .... z p.m, ~1
SALEM LUTHERANCHURCH

(Robert v, Johnsoo, pa,stor)
Sunday, June 20: Worshlp,8:30

a.m.; church school, 9:35j wor..-
ship, t t,

Mooday, June 21: Church conn
ell.8p.m.

rtnsr ClffiISTIAN CHURCH
(Join EppenOll, pastor)

Thursday.-_Jtme 17: King,' a
Daughters, 2 p.tn, ~ __

Sunday, June 20: Bible school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

• .. " ....
wvP"'I'"..t!

I· ': ,

ST. JOHN'S l..trrHERAN
CHURCH

(Dmald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday. June 17: Blble stu

dx. chJl.rch, 2 p.m,
Sunday, June 20: Sunday

school, 8:45 a.m.: worship. 10,
AAL ptcntc.

Churches -

PJ1F.SnYTF.mA~ ('IIt'H('J! Covenant Couples will present
(James \ia'r1f>tt, pastor) their annual camp program at 8

Sunday, June 20: Worshtp,8:30 p.m. Sunday evening. A free wUl
a.m. offering will be taken which "til

Tuesday, .rune 22; Presbytery be used for chUdren go'~ to
of x lob r a r a meets, Hastings, camp. ~

S~T1od moots through Thursday.. The Flrsf Christian Church or
10:30 a.m. Wake(ield will be showing a Billy

Graham film, "His Land," Sun~

day. July ~. The public Is lnvfted
to attend.

F:\'A~r,ELT("AL CO\"F:~A~T

CIH11CII
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday • .iuno 17: \lldweek
servico , R p.m,
Sunda~, .Jun(' 10: Sunda.\

s('hool, If) a.m.; wnrshlp. ll;
Camp-:\i{e s('nit'e, R p.m.

T1Je!lCla.\, ,June 12: COvrnant
\\omen Clrcl(' leaders, par-

at a' Time." ,A f~lm; -"A CMld's . ~ch was, served by Mr~•.
Life In Coogo," was-shown 'and .. A. D. Brown, Mrs. Leonard
girls rrom -yacatloo _Bible sang Dersch and ftfrs. I. D. Peterl5OO..
two setecttces,: DiLynn Byers NeXt 'meeting will be July 2•.
sang "Jesus Loves ftr'e," and the
resIXllstve reading was "Christ,
the Good Shepherd."

Hostesses were Mrs. -Arthur
Borg, Mrs. Fred Lundfnand).frs.
Elmer Carlson.

-Aid ~teets Frlday-
T'wenty-flve rrcmbers and two

guests. Mrs • Rill nomseh and
Mrs.' Blfl Wacker, 'attended the
St.. John's J.adl{'~··--:\Id meetin,!::
Frida)' at the church.

Christina Ilo!(nrf jiave de~'~

tlons and the group sanp, "0 lIoly
Spirit Fnt('r In." Pastor ~t('y('r

had the topic, "The Chunll, in
Shape 10 Serve."

-Twelve at Club-
" 1'We.he.-membcr.s a.ttendedihc

Central Club meeting Friday hi
the Mrs. Marge Holm home. Ebba
Holm and Leona Br-t wereguests.

Roll call was ans~er€id with
Wedding poems and family heir
looms. Leona Rrt showed slides
taken during her fh·e· week trip
in HawaII.

Plans were made lor a ramr l~

picnic to be held at the Wakefield
Park Thursday' evenlng , .Jul~' R.

Ki,ng's

Wednesday, June 23
• Covenant Church, ~f.ar'y ·Mar-~

..tha, 2 p.m..
Salem Lutheran Church worn

en, 2 p.m.

-otect \\ ecnescav-.
Co\'cnant W.omcnmct Wednes":

da\' at the Fellowship hall with
a~rt 40 pr(',;('nt.

!l 0 sell a ,Jmsen opened the
mwtin,!:: with a poem, "(K!C Da\

.--'-..----=-

Society -
-.social Calendar

Thursday, June 17
Hural Home Sodety Club, ~frs.

-VisU Pence Home-
Golden Rule Club visited Elm's

r\"ursing Home, Pence, Thur-sday
afternoon. Ifen members and ten
children took part. The children
sang. scng s , Mrs.. D~rrell -Rice
gave a reading and group Singing
was enjoyed. Members served
coo·kies. . ,

June 2;-1'Iubm<'mbE'r~ ..... lIltakc
their husbands out for suppl'r.

~lrs. Lowell ~YRren anddaugh
ters, Battle Creek. were weekend
guests in the 1l0} ~ohlC'r hlJme.

Mrs. F'h}lIis Dirks. ':ancy,
Denise and Jean. llaskell, visited
In the David BentlE'J and Lawtm
Lentz homes, lloustoo, Texas,
.hme 3-9. \irs. Bentle~ is adaugh
ter of \irs. Dirks.

,\rlen \1agnusoo and Coonie
Werner, Denver, Colo., visited
in the Glen ~fagnusoo home June
12.

Roy PearsCK!S,Kevin F:rkksm
and Harold Pcarsr'Xls and daugh
ter. Akroo, Iowa. ~P2nt the weel<
end in the ,Jerry P(·ars~ home,
Gordon.

Bihle Schoolin

:)j~)l;~..3....,.........._". 'm WAK'"" •..

(:oNcokD. White Ribbon Recruits
Forty-seven E...nr_o-,,-lle_d'-'-..,.---'-'-'-~_C-.-~ In~!~ot~~~"' ~t WCTU Meet·

Phone 287·2S43 MabIe Bard
tattoo committee, bowling com- At the Jufie WCTU meetttg Chrlst'Jan Church
mlttee and trap shooting and WQ1, he Id Friday erterncon at -t~ Daughters, zp.m.
a troPhY (ro,!n the trap shoot. Christian Church new"whfte rfb- nome Circle Club

-Meet.in Turner Home- " ~~~r:~t8tm~~~e t~~i~ct~=_ St. JaM's BIble Study
Pleasant Dell C~ mel wi~-O(---Mr5;~nn. Mrs. E. E. S~d_~)', June 20

Mrs. Kerr:olt_ItJ.rner ~ur5aay H:¥psc_~r1bbons and Mrs. Covenant" Church Camp serv-
afternoon. Ten ~rs were Mabel Fleet~the-con- st.Ic;~h~'~·~·k:1 Assoclatlon ro~
preTh~t;IUb·wm vfs~ Wakefield !e~~tio;r:~~:"ln;luded devc- Luth-~ran's-pt('f11('
Nursing Hom: JuI>' , and a r~~, ttces bv Mrs. Lydia ~lCGulrej Mooda)', June 21
ily picnic wfll be held Jul~ 15 a vocai solo by Bruce Ecf{I~\' .Salem Church Cocnctl, 8 p.m,

at the Wakefield Park. and a reading by Sara lynn 'SUn"~ 1~:~'~~~~o2~n Cfr-cIe teae
dell. Mrs. ~illtOn Offer sang a
solo followIng the responsive er , at parsonage, 2 p.m.
readlil,g led by Mrs: Lloyd An
derson. Sue lien Sundell play~

a piano offertory.
Mrs. Harold Olson and Mrs.

Mable Bard were in charge of
refreshments.

MnphO~~=5~ ". Fred Burns,,'Laurel,caIIedSatur

Evarwellcal Free Church held d~sts In'the Jim NelSOlhome
Vacatla1 Bible 'sc~J 'JUr;I e 1 Thursday evenlDg honor&!g Dan~

C
' thrOlV. Ii 11' with C.Ias!",.,S fro.m ~ ny's birthday were Eric Ne1ls(ns~
a.m..12 nlXlr1.. Arthur .JohnsCIls, Evert John

FortY-d\'en children were en- sets, Dean Salmcns and'" DwJght
rolJ,ed. JomsQ'ls. Mrs. Marlen Jomsoo

Mrs.-~HeJen Anderson was-fn and children were alternQ)D
charge d. the rnlsslOlary -hour. guests.
Teachers were ~s. Martyn ,. ,

Da.hlqUlst.,Mr,.CIlIfOnl.carIscn. /S'o\~.•.ety
Mrs. Richard cerfsce, verten " • - -

, Carlsoo; Mrs. Wesley Bloomand
'Kenneth, Headlee. Helpers were -Attends Meetfng-
Mrs. Wilmer Benstead, Mrs. Norman Andersoo, Ccnccrd
Henry Jomsll'l, Cindy cartsoi, postmaster, attended the' 36th
Mrs. Don Dahlquist and Mrs. annual convention_or the National
Verlen Carlson. Association t1 Fbstmasters- at

A picnic was held Friday noon the United States d America at
and a program was gIven Stnday Lincoln recently. Five hundred
evening, June 13. Theme .was and twenty-rwe-pcstmasters and
"Jesus, Today's Answer." Mrs. 40guests were present.
Edwartl Linn was director. Area pOstmasters were pres-

ent from Winside, Carroll, Lau-
Mrs. Clem Vandell, Clark and reI, Belden, Fordyce, Randolph,

Dan. Clarion, Iowa, were guests St. Helena, Newcastle, Waterbury
June :J.5 in the Ivan Clark ho~. _ and Wakefield.
Mt-;- and"Ml's-:LharICsClark- ancf John Rethwlsch, carroll, was
BatS. Cherokee, Iowa, were Sat- 1971 state president. Sorman
uFday and Sundayguests and Mrs. Anderson served 00 the legis·

Churches -

/

~1'110nl
BURSiNG
HOM.e
WElt

Ashort program of hymns, scripture reading and

devotions will begiven bytheJunior and Senior Leagues

of Redeemer Lutheran Church.

J-UNE --20- - -26

Sunday, June 26
!

House

••...,)

EVERYONE.

Special Open

::bahlRetirement

Cenler

ST. PAU"" U·TllF:P;..'\"
ClIU1CH

(II. K. '\ierrnann, pastor)
Sunday, ·hme il): Sunday

school, 9 :30 a.m.; worst-,ip, 10:45.

5S Q&A
Q-J have an uncle who is- 81 

yea.r~ age. He-hasn't-s.!gnedllp
lor ani~arebenefits aridhas
had -no work; 'mder SocIal *"
curlty.- Can he qualify lor MecU-
care? -

A-Ybur, Uncle can quaIffy for
has ) -filing an
application -apd preaenting eVi<l
dence « his age at the 10eal ,,_""'-r~y-" \

~EJ.'~ii!~q::~ei:orFfe~j..i'l-'.:~~Qr;:;
ear Insurance due to a provllli:ft
d. the La" requiring ent:nllment
wlthbl three years 0( his lirst
opportunity to elect coverage.
This period ended lor yoor~Je. n""""",.. ,
ill September 1969.· '

.;10 ... ..-

Q,-I '''m be 6SiIl <\qguA but
have never worked 1Ilder_ JOCial
lIO<1lI'lIy•. Will I be .I¥lble (or
,-pitaJ beIlet~? , I

A-No•. The JaW requfres some
coverage under' social security
for those people becoming6Snow
to be eUglb1e lor hospttal bene
tits. Wives and widows d 10
sUred workers can, however. be
covered by medicare <Il their

-·~'I· ~. I'
;.",''''''''''''''~' ,.;, ·····1 '.··..·",'1··'.'~ -:,- .",'" - ;'

:;:·-:i-~~L . Ii '. ' ':;1!>-!

~1rs. J'red Salmm was honor
ed Saturda} afternoon whenneigh
bors and friends held birthday
coffee (or her. -Guests were Mrs. 
rvan Clark, Mrs. Rob F'rftscnen

-an4-4~~..lli::5.....~-i!~':ler. I
SlXl, "Irs. \'ictor \1arquardt;-I""-"'''-'~
\frs. !-:sther Peters(KJ, \trs.Dal.c
Pearson, June and Paul, "'frs.
Hoben Ta}'lor and _~augh~rs,

Laurel. and Mrs. Arthur .John- ~

soo. Evenil1':" guests were Dean
Salmats, Kenneth Salmon and
'-frs. Caroline Gordon. Wake-
field, Bill Carvins, Dixon, and
flan;e~' Tay lors. Laurel, caBed
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Walla<:e Magnusoo borne .....ere
Allan - Johnsons. the Tom Guy
family and Herb Carlsoo, all or
Omaha, and Winton i';aUin fam
ily and Ruth irallin.

The W. E. Hansoo familv re
turned home Saturday (rom a
week's trip throogh South Dakota
and Montana, visiting relatives
and sightseeing.

Mrs. Esther Petersoo and the
Rev. Dooiver J1rtersCIJ famUy,
Wayne, visited In the Seal Peter
sen home" Hastings, June - 13.

EVA!\;GELlCA.L FHEE CFlt"RC-!l
(~Ivin L Loge, pastor)

""··-ThuI'sday;-.June I';'": ~ickel

Family Singers, g p.m.
_ 5at11.n;!,al..fune 19: ~rood"

~::.e I;~:i -:~~~~~r~~; ~- ~ -
and 9 p.m.

Sunday. June 20: '"iunday
school, i 0 a.m.;· .... orship. 11;
evening service. ';'":30 p.m. '

Wayne

in

Largest

Selection

:- , ,

They:give '!'v,ifh your everymove. Oiagona_'
weave: in; 160% Fortrel R pO.lyester that ~ever
wrjnkles~no matterwhere.youwearthem. Twei
butto,!l_~¥te;,slon'waist~arid,"fa'shion poc~ets

>¥achjne,w~sh and dry.
r:1~r. 'or' RQuI.r Lq.-


